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” In theCHRIST AS THE ARBITRATOR, (iiate If the nations should, with whereby he may be saved

earnest accord, submit the dlllicultles name and In the person ot Christ Jesus
alone Is salvation for all mao Wind.

DH. DE COSTA A CATHOLIC. !who succeeds to day must be thorough.
To know something about many things
that Is to be versatile—which Is a polite rf)„t()r ()f th() vhurish of St. John the 
way of saying that one has a modicum 
of talent, combined with much laziness 
and shlftlessness of mind,has no market

Catholic ïttcorh. Moimlgnor Martlnelll Bays the World tQ ft court Of meditation. 
Would be Better and Mankind 
Happier If Universal Urotberbood 
Prevailed.

not The Rev. Dr. Do Costa, sometime The calling together of a peace con
gress at The Hague seemed to promise
much, but subsequent events have r ^ w (>,B t n ,>anlow

-sss: s|s^:
Droper derivative from the Latin, de- time seems far distant when the doc- ttm |iiKeu Saviour met His two faint 
rives Its importance in the language tr'n® ot “loJ[B thy K,hb“« “.,1 y„ hearted loHowers with their backs 
ot all nations as a term of modern dt- 8elf wl11 bti practised as well as turned 0n Jerusalem, and their faces 
nlomacv. Arbitration, so-called, hits preached. toward Emtnaus. “ Oh foolish and
no theological significance. When we The Christmas season the time of slow 0, heart to believe in all the 
speak oi Christ as an advocate of uu- “ Paate ou earth, good will to men thl|lgH that the prophets have spoken 
versai peace we mean that if the loi- -suggests the beauty of Christ ateach^ fl„ld ()ur l,ord to them. Christ the 
lowers of Christ would follow the ing. The world will be better, all Uul,r ftcm Bethlehem, the great 
greatest of His commands, “ Love thy mankind will be happier, if the grand propket| the Messiah is to be believed 

Cardinal Newman, his eyes were sud I uetghbor as thyself,” there would be d“ctrl‘uel, nf. “n'ver8al ‘,r0‘^erhh°“ in all things. Alas ! there are now
denly opened, and he saw that the no warfare, no International compile» 8b«“ld Christian Nations m8,ly ,ollo*;er8 °'u tbo twH wayward
Anglican Church for which he had lions, no family quarrels, none oi the who call themselves Christian nations. dUciple, May they meet the real
Anglican inuun , Ills which have made the descendants --------- •—------- Christ and then Imitate the two dis-
labored so hard was the veriest of | ^ Adam unhappy. jn the Testaments MGR. MARTINELL1 ON CHRIST- cl pies also in their return to the true
nonentities. He may feel that to a I we flnd n0 evidence of what is now MAS. Jerusalem ! The Christ Is to be at
•'certain point It is a witness and teach- called arbitratiou In the political   cepted with His lull creed : we must

, „ .„„„ Rllt th-t sense Apoltolte OeleKate Kaplalna X» liât the believe in all the things which He has
” f ï;„d ' that an Thé words of the Redeemer, astrans- Kea.t Mean. t„ the Church. Bpoken, No polm, it would seem.
It is something sacred, that it is lntned to us bv Ills loving followers, . .. IT q needs to be masted on more than this
oracle of revealed doctrine, that it can . us (hRt Ul8 ml6hion on earth re- Monsignor Martlnelll, the . - ,f the g|ad tidings of Christmas Day
claim a share in St. Ignatius or St. Lf,d entirely to spiritual affairs and “n^hrtslmks^n he New York are 8ti“ 10 t'eue,tra"' lm.° th" hBarlt
Cyprian, that It can take the rank, not to those of temporal import. 11s a“lc‘6 0n Christmas In the New thB people. During the last two

’ ,, , n_,h sBRiBd the sick comtorted the sorrow- Journal . decades ot the closing century manycontest the teaching and stop th p . ,or“the drdt time in the history It would be Impossible to ex press in rail|1 alld women have been found who
of the Church of St. Peter, that It cun | maI)kind preached the doctrine of btlef form all that the least ot the profBss to believe siutere y lu Christ
call Itself the Bride of the I amb, I universal brotherhood His arbitra nativity ol Jesus means to the Catholic and In religion but at the same time
this is the view of it which simply dis- tloll was entirely confined to things of Church. To her it is the celebration they show the most rabid antipathy to

, mxr 1n mv con- Whe soul as in the instance of the bintul ’ of the birth of the Redeemer ot the creed8. Any one at all conversant
appeared from my y woman’ who was condemned to be ] whole human race and ol her own with the popular non Catholic lltera-
version, and which would be a . and In the other example of the ’ Divine Pounder. It is full ol the most tur„ tb„ pa9t twenty years must

will tempt him tj barter lor a passing mlracie aimost to reproduce." 1° hl8 people’who wished to know if It was ! beautiful and pregnant lessons, and ta|riy nauseate at the ever-recurring
pleasure the privileges of selfhood, 6tatement setting forth the reason for I.awiul t0 pay taxtofæsar. To the ; she tries to Impress them on her (ormuia] •• religlrn without creed
but he will no. dally with them, and, Mh converslou he does not, he says, Lrst He made that reply which is an children. Because of Its richness she roe religious novel, the magazine 
. mav be h„ his con . eternal answer to the hypocrites who really begins her célébra ion of its snide, the extracts Irom non-Catholic
however dark the y ’ offer any apology lor entering tn endBavor t0 makti stock ot the sins of solemnity four weeks before its ar- sermons—all actually teem with it ;
can say : | Catholic Church : 11 Standing in the | 0n,„r pennl« In order to hide their own rival, since the whole ot Advent is and what Is more, It Is paraded with
I.M my way a»bi-d. their tracaiess way midgt o( modern religious systems I Z.-Lét him who is without sin cast the nothing but a preparation lor the such poln() alld asauiauce tnat it enters
! a«k n*t"bnt unless U»d send His hail t0ppling to their fall like columns in fir8t stone." To the second He made feast of ChrirtmM. To. look at only a mt0 tha citadel of many minds with-
Of blindiug iir« balls, hleet or stilling snow f t. , nr. defame that reply which embodied within a little part of her teaching, we can hnd out even being challenged
1 n good time—Hi. g md time—1 shall arrive ; the temple of Ivtrnak, no few simole words more philosophy than in the liturgy itself of Christmas day t0 be looked upon as the great
lie guides me and the bird. I need be offered for accepting a ,irm aj| tbe sages of the world in all the a treasure bouse of Christian doctrine discovery ol modern times, and the list

A very good thing to have is a bank- I and unshaken Catholic faith. ’ He of th(J worid have compiled lu Ou that day the priests of the 0f rBCent inventions suen as horseless
We think that none will gain- eulogizes the Church for her feariets t‘elr ponderous volumes - " Render Church are permitted to celebrate the earriages, smokeless powder and wire-the assertion that the average | ^Compromising guardianship of | unm Cmiar^things that are

Ond’s ” of the year. In these three Masses a y,)em to realize that a creed less Chris-
This sentence has been considered whole course of Christian theology is riantty must be a Chrhtless one as well

for them in the hearts of her chil-1 bv the doctors of the canon and civil contained. In the first; Is conimem lti9 high time that such empty talk
Tnev have written learned orated the temporal birth ot our should cease. It Is high time for

treatises about the rights of men, the Blessed Lord, the gospel of the Mass rBaj0n to nail the false coin to the
L , duties of the citizen and the obliga- being taken from St. Luke, where he counter. One can easily understand a

idiots who belong to the nondescript I ing every mental aberration, have tj0Q8 t^e Btat6| ^ut none has sur narrates the coming ot Christ into the conteflt over the extent of a creed : but 
class known as the “boys,” who are weakened its iclluence and shorn it in ed the 8lmpie’ dlrectn ss of this world at Bethlehem, stirring the t0 profess to believe in a religion with 
popular because they represent no- the eyes of many of every semblance command. Its very simplicity is its hearts of men by the v vi poitur ng out any creed at all, is neither more
v v J .lo I U Is impossible to enhance its of the sweet, humble nativity ot the nor less than to protêts to believe in the
thing and hurt nobody and who dis- 0f dignity. meaning by explanation The Saviour King of heaven. possibility of a square circle,
cover when it is too late the evances- Prominent divines believe In the rfnder first all patriotic duty, In the second, the gospel Is again
aent nature of the popularity that Is part9 only which may coincide with and’ then, being a good citizen, dis- taken irom St. Luke and telle of the 
based ou their ability and willingness their particular views ; others divest charge your obligation to Gad. Man spiritual birth of Christ In the hearts 
to foot the bills. Many also have been lt „f aii supernatural character and cannot be a lover of the divine good- °f men,represented in the shepher s to 
unable to avail themselves of opportu- rBgard it as a mere literary production, new unless he Untrue Whis^c^- w om^ e^co^ and who re 

nlties because economy was not down | Moreover, from every quarter of the e“ lncentlve t0 patriotism. celved the message in faith and humil
globe there comes a chorus of discord-| I( arbitration of the conflicting In- tty and hastened to adore the new

_ . „ „„„„ h„., thino-s to re -------- I ant voices proclaiming the truth, and tere8tB 0f mankind were based upon burn Redeemer.
ae 0 1 • . j „„on Thrift also should play an Important pr0ving it by the same sacred volume this axiom of right and justice the hor- In the third Is celebrated the eternacommend to our young people is econ- innit amu snuu v j e pru iug , __ . { modern warfare, now a daily birth ot the Son of God,the Second Per-

omy of time and money. ‘ Economy," role In our house O s. j And ye w en sorrow to thousands, would be impos- son of the ever-blessed Trinity, the In
7 „ kln 11 whether public or be made, we know, the most beautiful Lord came down to earth with a mes e effable word of God, the gospel being

private means the wise management of place on earth, but this can be attained bagB 0f salvation for all men in every ^ ^ Bfter preachlng the taken from that soblUne bogiuntng^o,
labor• and lt is mainly In three senses: with articles purchased merely because generation, we must perforce admit dlvinB doctrlue of universal peace and thti n^S„P ‘ °f,hB ^d and the word

b . „ , , vour labor they happen to be in vogue. We that He established some means ol universal brotherhood, was condemned and the word was God "
«7 Il\y eserTin Us pH. car” know of’homes plain and unpreten- BUtely knowing it. ‘bL^most -^ 0̂^0^ ^ch has
fa.lv : lastly, distributing Us produce tions which are homes indecd-abodes | If even in matters which come with- | „B ’waP9 aceJd a8 a dis caused the evangelUt to be hgured as

- Mo one at all observant of of love and thoughtful tenderness, al- i ln the range of reason, «« 8e<:k I {urber of the public peace, and for the an eag.-, «tm-fa iotoii„c.ua. ..ign. is
seasonably. costly pictures grace their guidance, we can see no reason why aUeged good of his fellow citizens it best *‘®Pre8ent®d by tb“ f* h a,bd

lev io the standard ot dress, to amuse- with the trophies of art and transcending the powers of human în this death of Christ we ithun any of his fellows ever reach, 
play, to th thlnes that I fashion: and we know also of intellect, the same method should not only the consummation^ of th Could anything be more sublimely

•-» hrni ;lTiT.rrai" wnt u m. «««.Is being relegated to a place among all that wealth can furnish, which are without an interpreter . Human truth that those who labor to elevate llturgv ol thB Church on this day ? 
the lost arts. We do not bespeak con but splendid mockeries of what a ignorance, or prejudice, or learning, human ««t encounter theje^ Thea ^ thro]lghout all th0 „tUrgy
si deration for economy because it con Christian home should be. It is not may extract a scheme of salvation lentless ingratitu 0f this holy time runs the teaching that
tribute s either to wealth or to our love art but heart that makes the home, from the Bible, but no sane man will hearty ^ unlvergal brother the Incarnation of the word of God pre
of ease - but because it conduces to And yet some people, judging by their atake his chances of eternity upon Lj presupp„ses arbitration as the opposes the fall of ^ “J/"11;
seffsacrilice and becomes withal, for a usual line of conduct, believe that L The Catholic Church takes the d of setthng dW^0‘tnr^ea‘9f TmTon of men Torn the condition o.
great many, an incentive to pure and home happiness is the result of spend- Bible that Jshe has protected ^rho^ stn and servitude to which they had
reasonable living. ing every cent in finery to make a from the barbarians of tbe Paet| bd included arbitration as the highest sunk, and their restoration to the place

nf the tima I gallant show in the world, in giving I a9 well as from the ruthless LmBlioraBon of human conditions. in God’s loving economy from which
Think for a mo b ills and parties and to have thorn Rationalist of the present day,and pro Tho word arbitratiou has many they had fallen, To,B„f°tTP dl!vlnHv

wtisted by the average young man^ Pn tfae paperB| and In pay- ciaimB the message of Christ to man meanings, but the term used as the the^most wondetful act of the div ty
We are not speaking of t ose w th# ~reateBt heed to the exterior I kind, Her accents falter not because final recourse of nations to avoid con- w ^adybeen created 1 ‘ to the Image
life’s horizon is bounded yt et ea rel ^ negleetlng that by which we are I 8he speaks with tho voice of the spirit rtlctB la the broa e3t an m0B m and likeness of God," not only so far as

and saloon, but of the Individuals wno from the brute creation. who abides within her : and her chil 8 Although the term, as stated before, his natural gifts were concerned but

them is that they / . - fmealltv-but we ln our boastful mind and heart which is the destlnct b*“,b P by sin. God’s love longed to see him
: à ™ ^:mT.i;

cigars. Recreation is, we admit, of the a dents. --------- of world-wide importance. It is true promise that he should be still more
neee-eary after a day’s toll, but when It | “It is easy now,’ saysDlgby, to j Vrom time to time our separated | ,hBy were not alwavs successful In pre | like to God if he would bu- eat ot the
Is allowed to consume every moment of talk of dressing according to our I brothren have foretold that Rome must I venting the shedding of blood, bdt H®V\theVmin UtoBbeUonce more
leisure, it becomes a very mixed bless- rank, ” but St. Francis said well, it yield to the scientific and social their Influence prevented aavag^ry^ln How, tta^ ^ Qod *„ 0[||y th„ lu

ing. This, to our mind, unpardon - ls very difficult for those who are cohorts of tb®.. ““1 dryar, sUn I whllh^t’he^tonstantlv1^ proclaimed «s I finite intelligence and infinite love ol
able expenditure of time ls one of the arrayed ln silk and ad»rned with we Qf (he mo9t disinterested duty upon all Christians often gave an Infinite God could have divined the
causes that place bo many of our people jeweia to put on Jesus Christ. observers, the Roman Church must ln the opportunity for cooler counsels to way. absolutely one and
far down ln the social scale. It tends pllctty In dress Dante thought worthy the future be the church of the Intel- prevail. divine both natures the human and
to take all spirit out of them-the noble of being remembred In Paradise, lectUal classes, and that all the forces of The present Jr1™ ‘ divine, should be united. Then
resolve to do the very best with one’s where, alluding to the Florentines, he ^.d h^e* wm^ngly acted as umpire indeed «od mor^tru^^^aoixx the
Ufe—to give them a distaste for aught Bays : foundation. Others of a greater sclen- in the Spanish American war to pre f ^ “keness ’’ To^! fleet this,
Intellectual and ultimately the notion .. j saw n„niDci3ln Bono walk abrond tific reputation have spoken ln like vent bloodshed, just as he acted an 1jnaKB a . ' . nr the divinhathehlghest species of entertain- m sinBo and a Ca8 "on. and have gone further and mediator between Spain and Germ.nv b« aTd ol^er^to t.^
mentis a euchre-party or smoking con-1 dame, «idthat ™«s ^ case of the Caroline 0n Himself and on to His divine «‘ernal

, d‘ Da CeosUCsayathatVPrhotesmntism Is Tfioly Father would gladly have oT “eTlne
We are well aware of the fact that - ---------—r an anarchonlsm—a carnation of pre- used his good oflices to prevent war In uniting in Himself both

too many of our young men have been Adversity like wintry weather is of judice, and stands dazed before the the Transvaal, in the PhU ppines or P«r80n8U y , U‘n5 human. What a 
too many o y , t0 km those vermin which the twentieth century with its gates ajar, between any nations of the ®artb' “at“ . h , fect and ef-
compelled to leave school a j summer of prosperity is apt to produce We hope that the doctor may be They are all the children of the ”ond®r u a. ‘ ? PMan wa8 ln.
age, and have consequently entere nourish. long spared to enjoy the freedom and heavenly Father, and all have equal icac Pmade ■■ t0 Our Image One of the Infirmities of our nature
life’s race heavily handicapped. But Bn can not be described as peace that dwell in Catholic hearts, claim on the paternal solicitude of the I llkeneBB " le always to mistake feeling for evi-
why should they not lessen it ? No 8elfi6h than another. What is His example will Percba“c8 bti ^r V‘,C” v n rLts° wriuen eloquently on For this reason we proclaim dally deuce, and to judge of the season by a

valuable to himself. The individual 1 Thlrlwall. ’

CREEDLESS CHRISTIANITY.London, Saturday, December 23.1889. 

TI/B CANADIAN CONTINGENT.

We devoutly wish that the Individ
uals who are circulating lying reports 
about the Canadian volunteers at the 
front may be captured by the authori
ties and dealt with severely. A good 
horse whipping and a year of close 
confinement may convince them that 
their method of fun making ls not 
appreciated by the ordinary citizen. 
The person who thus ruthlessly tortures 
bo many
brings the dark shadow in so many 
households is not only destitute of fine 
feeling, but ls a criminal.

E^angaiist, is low a member of thetitty
LIIOW
i can 
ir in 
’ re-

ti. J. lu
Church.

We are glad for h?8 sake that he is 
within the told. He has perchance 
broken with the friends of 5 ears ; 
work dear to him has been laid aside, 

Credo ” that burdened with

value In a world in which concentra
tion of purpose and thorough knowl
edge of some particular line of business 
are tho only guarantees of success. If 

would devote a few
1 but the

happiness and peace springs from his 
lips is consolation for any sorrow th<* 
step may have entailed, 
him step by step, and, in the words of

our young men 
hours every week to the acquisition of 
knowledge that would give them a 
surer grip of their life's work they 
would stand higher iu the social and 
commercial world. A moment now and

e.
God led

svurfct 
it is. 

begin

1 hem
lodiet

fathers and mothers and then with a good book will uplift us 
from the sordid and commonplace and 
make us understand the possibil
ities and responsibility of 
The young man who learned to econ
omize time is living to some purpos®, 
and when the prodigals are alleging 
everything but the true cause for their 

he will be in the ranks

life.skill 
lea oi 
er, in 
tv to 

t abil-

PROPOSED STATUE OF 
BROW* SON.

There is a movement on foot to erect 
a monument in Central Park, New 
York, in honor of Orestes Brownsou. 
We hope it will receive enthusiastic 
support, for no iudlvldual has rendered 

Invaluable service to Catholicity

23* non-progress, 
of the competent workers, for whom 
there is always room and to spare. He 
may not accomplish all he aimed at, 
but he will do something. Difficulties 
will contest his path, but they will not 
stop him ; the fascinations of the worid

more
in the United States than Dr. Brown- 

As a publicist, philosopher andson.
critic he towered above his coutempor 
aries.ai*! amongst the writers now be
fore the public there is no one we know 
who in trenchancy of style or iu pro
fundity of thought can be compared 
with him. From the day he prom
ised feality to the Church he never 

filial obedience : the

>
1 '

It seem.s
wavered in 
forces of his heart and brain were 

in motion for her defence, to

Uouflly 
on ti t 
him to 
ac tic nl 
iple, a 
1 iteeit 
illowpr 
doing

ever
make her better understood aud to 
show how she could meet the requlre

ef the times. He was iujudic-

book.
say
young man pays no heed to this good I tbti HolySorlpture and for her work ln 
advice : “ Put money in thy purse.” | 6Pekirig to implant a love and rever- 
N it all who clutch money bags are to
be conmended : but even they, if not I dren. The words of praise will fall | law. 
sordid misers, are preferable to the harshly in the ears cf those who, father

mente
tous betimes in treating of subjects 
pertaining to theology and he smote 
too harshly every sham that passed 
his way : but all this is forgotten 
when we remember the glorious herit 

he has bequeathed to us—the

y good euce

ont the 
or will 
ope lie

e daily
age
works that will endure forever ln 
American literature—the memory of 
noble deeds that roused Catholics from 
their apathy and hewed a way, through 
the thickets of misrepresentation and 
prejudice, for those who were without

iCISS,

AFTER LIFE.IT V
'iso. M nl* Kxt.'n.li il To Catholics strong lu the belief in 

ihe Communion of Saints aud the four 
Last Things thero are lew subjects 
more Interesting than the utterances of 
contemporary non - Catholic pulpits 
touching the condition of the departed 
Some teach that the souls of believers 
are at death made perfect unto holiness 
and immediately pass into glory. Tbe 
por.lon ot unbelievers is eternal re
probation.

good time and in His own wav God 
will bring all men to Himself. There 

That is the doctrine of 
Universalisai Others ho.d that souls 
at death are not ripe for judgment and 
that there la some place of moral re
covery after this life shall have ended. 
In other words there is an existence 
between this life and the final life tn 
which men will become periect. Pro
bation extends beyond the grave 
though lt ls written that as the tree 
falls so it shall lie. Of course the 
underlying principle of all this teach
ing is dislike of tho doctrlue of hell. 
That such teaching must result iu the 
decay of all morality appears to have 
escaped the attention of Its advocates 
What need Is there of keeping a law 
which imposes grievous burdens ou 
human nature if ln the end the reckless 
sinner la going to fare the same as the 
self-denying saint ? 
pleasant subject to contemplate. But 
it performs some such wholesome func
tion ln the spiritual order as the fear 
nf pain does in the physical order.— 
Providence Visitor
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DR. BRIGGS AND THE BIBLE.

are
Is Saul among tho prophets ? 

Speaking oi the results of his critical 
study of the Scriptures, Dr. Charles 
Briggs makes the following remark
able statement :

“Nothing has more impressed me 
! in my inductive studies of Biblical 
Theology than the strong evidence that 
not a lew precious doctrines of the 
ancient and medieval Church, ignored 
and even antagonized by moderns, 
were clearly taught by Jesus aud His 
apostles ; and that the Creeds and 
Liturgies of the Church are much 
closer to Holy Scripture than the dog
matic theology of the Protestant schol
astic divines and the current teachings 
in the evangelical pulpit."
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That pain has so many balms, that 
sorrow has so many alleviations, that 
the common course of daily providence 
ls so kindly and so patient, that the 
weight, the frequency and the bitter
ness of evils are so much lightened—is 
all owing to the Precious Blood — 
Faber.
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' echoed, “ • sure they know ue "
Sire thev know ue,’ ” repeated her 

hniband. “ Wliat'e the matter 7 what'a
''"ïuè’drèadful! dreadful !" sighed Ma
dame O'Doherty. " However, do as you 
like. Only, when any one ie going again 
ti make une cf such an expression, pray 
let them give me warning, that I may pat 
my I.anils up to my ears. What do you 
think of such language, Mr. Shipley?"

“ It charms me," 1 answered.
« Aha!" slinking her head, and with a 

glance at Alicia, "you are diphinittc, I
Bte I like characteristic peculiarities of 
speech preserved, 1 must confess. A 
mnf trinity of 1 tnguage all over the three 
kingdoms would he excessively stupid."

“ Exactly my own feeling,” said The 
O'Doherty. “ I hips 1 may not live to 
ses the day when loeal idiosyncrasies 
shall lie swept away. But I fear they art* 
doomed. The press, the rad way, one 
cause and another, are all tending to facil
itate intercourse, and in that w ay to in- 

with the revulution-

a By-and-bye we went into the drawing- ' li.yTnd^e h*Jl

room, which was full of cheerful light and I t our conclueion so independent-
warmth and music. I eat down near srrlv ur co Mll iameo'Ujherty s
Madame O Dohe.ty, and made some re- , lj’«»«““u||1„ j.hote |md been 
mark about the duet which Alicia and i g casual visitor, his conversation hail 
Bell were playing at the moment. This s c n(ilinal in the exirome. v"| 
leJ toau account from Madame O Goberty such a way would the cautious man 1 
of the pains she bail bestowed upon the in' 8“8 * oneai,outhis business; he
pianoforte playing of tlie two girls, he.ore l a hJv0 riaktjd a public scene,
it 11 ail reached ns present degree of ex- »8y d vet!—Madame ODuiierlys
cellence. From that we got to talking of J * bad mentioned names and
her late travels, and just as she was in acq'aati anawera i,e had receive 1
the middle ofa narrative which interested pl_ - , been sufficient to show him
me very much, The O'Doherty, who per- b“™mg 1 wavered a

îïJWrwsasttss*» ss ™

sstargrasasssis
some one U. torn^ the pages foMhem^ ^ ^ready arriveu, his perseverance would

herty you ate too absurd. 1 am telling J^Jj^TtoO-SSKrty" Evint- 
Mr. Shipley what an unheclthy I1816^8 °|y “arri(.d this plan into execution;

srr -Eci s:’S,*srton°;:SttiiSa?J5& « safe';* tavas kswwkjs&s
thought*’! v°r,nust h”ave k'f.Tand later « altos “^^^Si’ch^citied.and

c ws -F'FSB EBssstiti ■*»ïï'jV.T.ièïm.i -î» «. «:

3 •assy^AS
b““ “ miïïVSd'io»"

system before he came. to ti e chief of these 1 might no longer de-
“So they said. lVople will eay any- to ae cmct o The delightful

thing to explain away. But imagine , t(;kB wiib Alicia were now short, 
wtiat my sensations would have htcu b t- between. Tt e el ject of
ting next him, if I had I al had the I a. lit- appeared to to to till up every
est idea ! And he tried so hard, poor ‘F , f the dav. There were rides aud
man, to he agreeable, much to my dear .. .. the estate wittiTtieO'D iherty,
old bear’s annoyance; almost churned âef» rno!,n drk£ and water parties, 

a holt from Tint blue. _ aciuaiutauce with ^e; declared^myjace ^1 ,|ea f„r pictaretque p unts of

What a happiness it was to meet Alie n k y 5B 1 forget wtiat; mentioned view of the surronudiog coumry w it i w
after this painful interval! She had been ™e'‘ya/,bf pepple/d names cf whom 1 whole family. At‘^„a'nd b,Vi,t con- 
,,, npnriv lost and was now so sureiy to a number or pe t- , aal:a. hustuess to lie very lively and m l ot con11 mme' Yet AUcia hod almost at once had never heard, ^'‘^st^e.. of pe?- vernation, and poor Alicia, not lass than
a rival in my attentions in the person of a,f^b,c-ned at the way my’ iln gan I, pined for the qmetei_t.meaj ^®n 81J’

remained in' my hands, I would ever her stepmother, to whom I was introduced h»P8 Mm-don’t deny it, dear, you know ence was ‘'1‘T”81 Lmm eu o’oied and 
allowed that miserable little pot- a fe a un unies later by mv host. I won- > vou were utile short of being and we wrere snfliAently snip y ,

“ The Harp." to grow to be the dtr whether Madame O Doherty w ould ai„h’t ^nde to him—or perhaps it was did not consider mucM ^ ee sr un ^
II,in/ it has ? And w ith what r. suit : bave immediately appeareu so mipo,..,u, ^au "be feU so very ill, but the young u omy we m &a. moa .n„ ............
Why that it has come to he aie. tug- a.,j interesting parson in my eyes, if No 8 , „itB silent, and moody, eyes. lenvtl enei into
spot for peop'e of ali kinds and condi- 7” had never t .1*1 me lus story. A. the ^Var, wbat i suffered when we heard. Meanwhile the days « “ *
tiona and from all puts cf tlie worl 1 to qU0ndam governesa and I conversed to- » pd ua it was net catching, but weeks and still I coold not J J
, erul’i upon ; people who get talking to a gaihtr, I grew more confident every mm- 8 it t him might give it tone, to move mt.hefmatfhI S^d sp* ken in
man's ,L a,’try about their rente,and the ule as to who you know, and 1 .lid not feel eomf,,table for Hverpool, nTwMch^I had^.p.rken.n

the^epairs^'whetlfer'iheir rents are*ever ^“should be fare to face with her can“d0 in .W dV I frit «ght^Uttadjl^d

aswrass wttfiinsws .s s« u'Wi ' - » & zs ïf.“ ss* sÿstisacrteyKiSK asssŒtf- sr,:œ|“ss
Sïssr-'SfffiUBW5ShS?^IhiaMeoeSfîhldilhe, we 1BU' mj jJM. A S» *ti^tr!T!S5ill»<ri'*«e.|'l» JSSî'.Æ “i*** » n™ Ita.WiA-

sart sxszss&sts scwjs vsat7 rwraararaftirts tspsarfcyg» «sas- ss » "“ ;it. Lord Lislieen has precisely the same am e, more assured in manner, I ban when ECCurely defy contagion, daccmg w atergof theita.. “S unit *ing gone wrong, said lull,
complaint. ’Tisn't olten we agree, but S|.H was the sad-sou led writer of the letter » Devet rfe;t better, in my cock on the stable turret pr nte.1 rom urn „ ,raumtid TT e U l> herty. “ if
egad we do agree in voting that inn to be which had betrayed her whereabouts. I j ears sit lightly on a man, sir, the I north, but the wind h . , air j, ‘The Harp’ were mine to morrow, I de-
ail infernal nuisance, aid in wishing it could detect in the lady s fane t rimes of anJ elaaticlty of whore spirits arc was buoyant strength ma(le brisxlit dare to goodness I’d not leave astme ot
away. ‘ Why don’t you buy up the the hard times and mental Btrain through lireJ am\ I have ell the récupéra-1 w.is a merry breakfast ,, vn„B it standing. Tis the roin of the neigh-
place,’ says Lislieen to me one day, ‘ and which she had passed, though ease ami J.uergv ot' a young man. My dear 1 by the youthful f»888 èluei fulness borbood, and I’ve always said so. Hullo.
pull n ilowu ?’ For the place is he'd trauquil days had well-nigh obliterated a'j®. ®r“e/xha oDoherty, warming to his w*ith happy \01ce3fallo .a\liol, wiiat’s this? little girls leaving the table
run me, d’ye see ? O.i, yes, I’m the them ; but I could understand that they ■ and „iving himself a very bearty of tbe cay. The 01 oaerty p before breakfast is halt over . Where

ground landlord. Faith, then, 1 only wish would probably only strike o,.e who was *he *be8t, •* 1 feci myself as a rule at tine honj was to gram hie,tad ara yolI going, children ?”
1 had the chance to get it into my own behind the scenes like myco.f. T<», * than most of the young men 11 to-day k*"Tothe kib.hen, papa, tosee Mrs. Mac-
hands altogether. I’d serve it as 1 did we are all continually changing, I sad, 5 Tne yonng men nowadays—saving I high spirits of every y 'i.hat tl e post I kenz e,’’ea;d one.
the house that stood where there is now inwardly. "A few years hence . Udame j presence—areold fogies. They have I ' W hat a pity, h . ’ , , i'iHbim* I “ My dear Flossy ! my dear Huff v said
only that quadrangular wall. Well, well, O’Dohorty’s tall, handsome, som.what . P . tbey creep about, and they I diiesu t come till tl. .. . '' f , e. I Madame O’D.dierty, with quiet aternnees,
how the ivy haï grown over it, to be Btalwart phys'que will have become yatretcl., and they yawn ! of Uie a.sadvantws oflmng .0 hrtj_ „lam dreadfully shock el ! If you were
sore ! égal, before long, tom from ti c over-sized, ami how difficult it will then ’ believe me when I tell you that yond the bounde o " tj without I three or four years younger than you are,
water, ’twill be as pretty a thing in the be for any one to associate her with the • ^ QL(, evenim$ in London to a fast ‘ “me thiug ^ remem-1 1 should not have been surprised tosee
Way of a pil'd nreEipiu bit of ruin as any romance of her early history ! dance-an affair suddenly got op by way letters and newspapers. y a re I vqu unable t0 repress your curiosity.
one could wist, to see.” , Bat if Madame O Doherty had few ^ w a friend of my own bound her my love, 1 ow pleasan hnseamoe ^ ^ ^ gttHl)g tor eleven and

We had struck away from the road traces of suffering teft, she still retained fjrta]llJia. and to see the young men m the London hoto 0 one s uQ-1 tbirteen respectively, and will very soon
shortly after leaving the inn, and follow- the sober tact which must formally have , j declare it was enough to and the crisp morn ng p P" I be women, both of you. Emily, mv
mg- 11,e margin of the lake, stood now atood her in such good stead at ti.en- ^ ^ any maQ sick so look on at such I jn „e table / letter? ” said I children, you cannot begin ton early to
facing a spat e of ground cleared of un< er-1 coonoge Castle. Already she ia« lackadaisical meandering. It wasn't so I 1 had noo j on to . ̂  - t was in-1 try and acquire tae habit of not lading so

| wood, in which was the ivied wall The covered ground with her step-daughters “ a“e* to dance, 1 can tell you, when I Madame O Doherty, “giaeij'. bllt impetuous an interest in the affairs of
0’Doherty was contemplating with so I by a dexterous management of t ie tn in my twenties.” teres.ed in tbe n y^ against I persons in the kitchen. Bakind to them,
uiucti satisfaction. cidents of yesterday There they were "a,B[™1r“-’..B think,-' said Madame O'Do- I would C8r,fnly se_t my lace ega nsy jf ^ ^ be „„ wlUl0„t loss ot

* Did you ever see anything prettier to j the ynnngetr herty, "it is each a pity the old-fashmued | newspapers at break! Mr j dignity, and they ask yo ...
I0°ln ttuth^hâïnever ceased to miss the ü^h^tf different from B^ces tme waiaed^a , »uu wo , ^y, how — I “g , ,

pretty gabled cottage if which only the what l could remember them a few d“““u“well< wtU, to be sure!" cried Wtenfon “comptetely, bnt çerta Floegy aud vlnffy returned to their 
lower part of the outer walls remained, years before. Like wild honeysuckle, . buaband, laughing. “What can you that they do. Once lue ^e ty >.« aeatB| uncertain wliether to giggle or to 
and to regret The O’Dolierty’s vandalism 1 these motherless girls, bidden in this my love, about tbe ’dear old days’— Rot behind his paper l • r an honr at cry, hanging their holds aud blushing
in ladling it down. But 1 was uot going wilderness, far from all intercourse with know myiove^ ^ (iut> howevar aa another word ont of him fo8 an hot,r at ^
to risk whirl her quarrel just now by find- their social equals, had been growing up ^ ig - infc j was so disgusted, that I least. It was an arrang's t^by The O’Doherey listenel to the lecture,
in g fault witli him fur doing what he I unrestrained and unlopped. -Now their ■ lt n0 longer, and the next, both of UB .8“,ffi88 , , .e:) an,)Weil I and watched his little daughters with a
liked with Ids own. 8j I only remarked demeanor showed that they had been could ^ bfm(1 a|mck up, faith I led out there unnoticed and g‘e U. » whUe balf.cf,mical expression of face; and it
tliat 1 had expected to hud the ivy subjected to tlie discipline of skilful train 1“ tner iiere, and I declare to you to an.1"?® . “'/it fLmt to eat Ids breakfast, was on tbe tip of his tongue to pooh-pooh
grown in greater profusion. ing. They were all vis y improv ed ; and “J pa™Bn,t a boy in the room as l ght The O Doherty forgot to eat his oreaKi™b ^ fo,g fl(,riouBne8s, a lien the door

" Ivy is a slow growing thing,” The I for that reason I was glad to think their hig {eat ag myae]f, though 'tis I that aud would w ake up at las I openedt and yire. Mackenz e herself ap-
O'Doherty rejoined; “ it doesn't make so stepmother was likely to regain the■ in'«a- “ t„ stone-cold. . . .ldnpted cf I piaied, in a half fainting condition. 8 he

"«si^sSLKil’.ssffiiîi*»"- ■""■rFrTî'U: “zrsss:s«t:s!K,=:
nseasKrrrM» &xsra F-ïFEss «s a a t$ «.sscould Imagine a man up m Ins eyes in hand, with scarcely an effort on her part « night after, for now there s I took it up. ll“’r8’ ’ j ' pleas- tinrriedly with it towards Mrs. Macken-
bvisiness all Ida life in a thriving town, t0 make him so, was her willing slave, ami again ^ yQu muat make the kind b6», my love, to give me pie^ whe> lh„ latler 8poke.
taking it into his bead to end his dais m I Before the end of the day 1 wae myse i lively, my girls. That’s good ure, so you needn t p I "Don’t mind me, sir, it doesn t matter
tl ,* country ! How lie siood it as long as at t,er feat, having learnt, partly from ber J shan’t' get tired of that in a reminiscences. about me, alas-the day for what I have to
he did is "a mystery ; but ho was very a„d partly from Alicia, how much we music, we a I call up- breakfast tell ! Never in my life did I get such a
eccentric. I suppose he lia;l worked bo I Wore her debtors. Clearly success ot 11 a l4 „ * you must sing, papa,” said AH-1 Egad, if I ,,r (mother 1 nut on I torn. So sudden, too ! 1 don’t think
hard that lie nevorcultivated the sociable Kind, displayed in so many matances, was am^theu, with a sudden reiuem- those days, sorneho r A I ever t my breath — properly —
faculties, and when he came to have his attributable to the training she had re- a*,™* • j (loyou know what we more Hash than I.livre-done tor many a „
time on his hands, didn't know what to c. ived in the school ot society, which for y0u at Leamington after you I year. It was th, . . s'J that after I “Sit down, mi’am, till your breath
ilo with it, Not that he gave me cause ciicumstscas hail compelled her to quit « Gat d out, Bell—we eaw }a a a!l* ya,, advâ ntaues in being I oomes back. Don’t excite yourself, now,
for complaint—far from it. But for the for a time, but which m lier changed tor- window —a song—anil thought from all, perhaps there ar -nains * and I and don’t be in a liurry.”
s im which he offered Earns of ' The tunes ehe was so capable of again adorn- d‘a gtle it wa3 j„st what yon wonld like, back among ones nat t^^ ^ j T0 11B continued.
Haip,” Enins would never have sold Jus I mg. T, And it is quite new, only ,iust come out. I Ka lew vesterdav will
interest in those two acres, and I would-1 it would have been strange if The t I don’t tnink it can be I Mr. Horace and l y . Q
n’t lave had the chaîne of buying them O’Doherty bad notibsengood for much. Whafs it called?” \v“ftTo yot sVv sir o scŒg Uie I WOMEN GET RICH AS WELL AS
fur a song a few years after. E^ad, 1 I AUd I did not wonder at his being sensi K .«.'rhe Soldier's Tear,’ pana.” I < y? . n yi°w 6Wish it had been the whole two hundred live to any suggestion that Bhe had made S )ldier*a what?” roared The | H°£»B»ck- , n'DobeHv.

Xitr'r'Br i ibk.;Yi::;k °:»;,,,,,,'. »-.■ hF’vS’SiSFsF
lier an oiler liefere now. 1 think 1 could I Up nnd asked rather Simply. something to cry for. No, no, 111 sing, I yesterday arrangi g The weather is I chance to make money that men du. 1 dis-
die happy if 1 knew that 1 was leaving "D’ye think I look much the older of f"1”* we" will go.’ But thereT, no oogt. Doneraile Wa^ ““ “ fori am perfectly in^
tlie estate to my son m its ongfal ei -1 the two? r,nor„ T UBe mv dear,your trying to play with me just what we hope shall I pendent since starting in business a few

La:1'* " 7' rsbiai'Sii- ns-ssrsa» aw ^ssr *«* -1 —» * *-—*'• •• «. «■»
.,SS"s». «*. w

1 vlcclare li e fall looks ten times belter I vantage. And why . because a man is eveTt9d to the subject in the course of said I. ., .. Ma- and obtained samples which wa tried in
from this side than from mine.” I slower in his development than a woman, • and elicited some additional Hu is in the , lo have cakes, candies, custards and ice cream at onr

“FrlsHsEE a$5SES«^5s^ataa-aaar^^. __sRrs5a.-pSfiF«
SS^SSHS"S:fe?s«i sspss 35--- - - s™”»
there w as a wistful expression in his face it now. And { migld |,ave which perplexed me a good dea^ ^hen^I o ob b(]t pap8] Gipsy ate hay out of my
e.8 lie contemplated its mi|.e:uoiis down- duln t kt :,,„tea.i 0r being hurt, and 1 had retired for tlie nig 'r.„pmpd likelv hand " argued Alicia, “ and Nell rubbed 
pour. For my part l could not but tlunk been angry ins tend. o se parties tothinkthemat.erover. It seemed y bernoeeagainBt Boll’s shoulder, and
that lie was much mistaken in preferring might_h»'« 84 have bVen altogether and improbable by l.urns. ! j we kiaaed them they seemoi quite
Mrs. Ennis’s side of the watercourse to that would not have auog Chalmers, t^ be gone on a taise nidn*t they, Bell? Sure, they

srSHSBIi :Sbrrssï=
jêl SSaSiSêSs I s wars- ..S» - —v1 - as °1

impressive aa on the other 
Alicia and I hail once

any means so 
side whence
viewed It, as we mounted homewards, re
turning from her favorite walk. Besides, 
tlie river presented itself from the t -astle 
ground in so many different aspects 
which on this side were nearly all shut 
out by the young oak and birch and aeb 
trees which overhung aud grew out of

i T,..0*». .. i- o» “.irT.ï’îs™1 Ms

' .......................- T- ' 2B«»*KJASr SS =T15 S-" «
! “ “h ! "*SUaœ bBubtewho'aml what a as K^’on tL Castle side was so rugged

'ssr.nir.wustiis;
and blood. I >r. Bierce’s (’".ld.-n M«l.e:.l Î?*U”V toh.îTgot anyone from round afraid to mount byherslfet.U itwae 
Disco vi-rv is most effective m chmsing bv®?1t ..«Lblo of kcennig accounts. ’Tie wondroualy beautiful, and ther*JJf 
ihe conuihxio» and hv-ding disease, a“d1^bringing .trangere heights whence-provedi yonr fating
which <iville and deface the skin It niftoa ^ BrK)ji the people wit-h for- were tecnre, and you took preia ltions,

lirri’tlv upon the stomach and the ^to a p ace to tl\haf fJllow Conn ! I did, against your companion s falling
organs of 'digestion and nutrition. It « i*n , Qim,,ie young man which she would certainly do d, not being
ini-re...... tin- .'.'lion of tlw bl.iod-makmg v " " ° at an 8 ? tell you^’ve known him firmly held, she should happen to he
JlaudA. itit'l exis'ls from the system the , he was” a.h f There wasn't a seiz-d with sudden giddiness-you could
lurking tmison- wliieli defile the tilo-sl | ?Vi^nb,hH (aien more open-hearted or re- not fa l to be delighted, sootlied. mesmer- 

,d ti»..--.-h it deface the -kin. !,w'y ", 'he^uh“s ' oaiS w man’.-egad izsd I had almost said, by the long
N„ al.-ol.ol or ..the, intox!,-ant, no 8 ,8C “"V, “eilnug of tlie world, or stretches of the several falls as they

opium or Other nar. otie v. eontained m | n'm mibt.kau-sl'.e gem l.ol.l of him, I poured from ledge to byh,tb® ®fdfc
“(•.olden Medical Dts.-overv. I .^ii/tiiwav he comes to have an ing pools and the headlong rushing ofthe

It mav mv a dealer lielter to si ll you a say, and s ratal X ore |00kii'g at waters as they f -amed over uneven beds
euLltuU-whiel. is less ,s,.„lar hut more ld*a“atoningto me with a critical Without any doubt from the other bank

tip j ESssMStsto r » s«F SS EEfesSSaSMSSSSS -i™.»
SE-SHSSï!sr4jvrr 3«ratau»,

’l"nël w.“ wRUontca* ... tack again tuto my
i ,-.,n w-it -mm-iei nr. ; .__r.. i„ /.( it,„t aneniithr l', ancettor hands.

1,(lient H, - -r> l" liny one

Eruptions and skin j GLEN COONOGE. 
diseases are a blot

BU1N8LKY BHKRIUAN 
KNOWLKS.

I By RICHAUD
upon

it CHAPTER XX —continued.

m
ty*?

1 ocnla e the country 
ary doctrines of the towns. I he result 
must in the end be fatal to old ideas, and 
customs, and manners, and speech. W e 
shall all he flattened to a dead level of 
uniformity.” , .. T „

“ Well, thank goodness!” said I, we 
here are more than thirty miles from 
any railway, end there is not a town 
within fifty miles where a newspaper is 
published.” ,

“ Ah ! llow innocent you are 
there the post that brings all the pestil
ential outpourings of the press into our 
wry bouses. Do you think there are 
many cabins hereabouts, where week by 
week The Nation is not read ? Ami as 

what -8

Eur-

Ie’nt

awakening
for the railway !—bless me, 
thirty miles Ï Nothing mure than an 
easy car-drive, when them is that con
founded inn yonder for a resting-place at 
the end of the journey. ’Tib in that wav 
l lings tell in with one anut’-ier. If only 
•Tlie Harp ’ v.ere away, or it hail con
tinued to be the poor Utile shebeen it 
at that, t!,6,e would be a missing link in 
tlie chain. With no inn, aud the rail so 
far off, hardly a soul would ever think of 
coming to < liencuonoge at all. .last think 
what that would lie ! We ntigl.L live onr 
rural livts, as our Liners dut ht f re us, 
peace and quiet. When I tnink rt it, 
tis like a beautiful dre on, and what a 
worse, ’Lib a dream that might have _ 
real z.d easily, if ouly the bit of laud ua 
built ou had never been let to go out of 
our hands. Bat what’s the nee ot talking 
when there are so tnauy ‘ife ’ inti e way, 
added The O Doheity, as lie stirred ms 
coffee broodingly.

1 suppose the children had heard tlieir 
father's lamentations on this sal j-i t be
fore, for they kept up a subdued under, 
current cf conversation all the w oile tie 
wr.s talking.

“ Ou, look!" cried Fluffy, the youngest, 
suddenly, j-tst as lie finished, ” there is 
Mrs. Mackenzie ! what a hurry she is 
in P

I tact with them by our 
- 1 " (13 I |are | „ever pass this way without cars- 

,,r' I ing tlie folly of that S|ienutlir:f'. ancettor 
of mine who made over a slice of Ins 

Common Sense Medical j ia„d to his gamekeeper for a trifling 
nages, is sent free by tlie | Bj(H,ration on an 

V Pierce. liulTalo. N. Y., ! What did he care what might happen in 
a liundred and fifty years time / lie I 
that liave to leap tl,e whirlwind.

“ How, sir?" .... , • „
“ tiisl liless me ! isri t it as plain as a 

pikes'aff? D'ye think if the and liad 
1 „ .....i i.iinils I would ever

ownha-1 t

1‘it ii - ’s Gohlrn M 
Rimilarly afflicted."

The People’s 
Adviser, i<k»S
author. Dr. R. V. Ilercc. mmaio. .
on receipt oi stamps to cover exm-nse ot | 
customs and mailing only. Seii.l 31 one- 

stamps for the iiaper-lxmml. or 50 
for the cloth-bound edition.
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for all 
purposes

Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.
Auk y onr Dealer to <

F- C. CALVERT &

1 ave

in

SB
obtain full particulars 

Manchester.Jco.',

We guarenSre that these 
Plasters will relieve 
oain quicker than any 

. other. Put up only in 
• tÇl'- fîîAl 25c. tin boxes and $1.00 
lUiiiiillL yard rolls. The latter 

c flows you to cut the 
Plaster any size.

Every family 
should have one 
ready for on emer
gency.

DAVIS & LAWREMECO.,
LIMITED, KOflTBtAl

Beware of Imitations

i ft DH
piaster

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is the b;st made.
Du:lUK the last few 

immiliH a great many 
h i-callt «1 Liquid K x 
tracts oi Malt have been 
P'i.igcU ou 'hu mark si 
and said at. prices lor 
wh'ch It would be hn 
posrlhle to makti a genu 
lne L'quld Extract of 
Malt. If you want the 
ben ask tor “ O'lvoefe’p," 
and Insist upon getting 
“ O’Keefe’s.”

Price 25 
30o. per 
t or ern »y 
relumed.

nr aasietanee;

i-;
M

> per bottle ; 
doz mi allowed 

bottles

XV. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist. 
Générai Agent, lORONro.
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■ The D. «& L.
emulsion

The D. & L. EMULSION
In the V-d and most palatable preparatlo 

C ,| I.tvi-rùil,agreeing wnhthti moatdt lt

The D. & L. EMULSION
rlbed by the leading physicians of1

Can
The I>. L. EMULSION

Is a marvellous flesh producer ami 
v- -a .in appetite. 50c. & $1 per I»

I3e sure y< >u get 
the ge nuine

will "tve
utile.

DAVIS St LAW HI NCR 
C O., Limited, Montreal

«

SACRED PICTURES. MEN.
Wo h«vf> now in stock some really nice 

colored crayons of the Sacred Heart ot .le«w 
and of the Sacred Heart of .Nlary svze, i-x 
-» Price, ,'iit cents each. Uood value at 
that figure. Same size, steel ongr? vmg8, <o 
cents each. Extra large size, («teel engrav
ing), $1.50 each.

ST. ANTHONY OF VADUA 
Colored yi.'tun1- of St. Anthony ot I sous 

-sir,.., t-.'-jxHU at '"-cents each.
Cast. I-1 accompany orders.

Thos. Coffey, CatholiO Recoud Oih.-e, 
London, Ontario Canada

Mau». BS 0-J t<$How One Woman
11,40 00 a Week.

Address :

1 Pyny-Peetopal 1
A QUICK CURE FOR Jj»

I COUGHS AND COLDS |
à. Very valuable Ren-Hy in all ïg 
r.i affections oi the Jjj

LUNGS %%s THROAT or
Large Bottles, 25c. m

ffi DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited * 
^ V p's. of Perry Davis’Pain-Killer
^ceeee.e-teeeeeeeeeüeeé0

A man is not always irresponsible 
for his opinions ; for he may hold 
erroneous opinions because he has 
nos desired or sought diligently for 
the truth, which, with a proper ex
ercise of his faculties, he might have 
found.—Dr. Brownson.
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BY DR. L FRECHETTE
A few years ago, some pecul’ar clr 

ltd to Nluolet— a

to 1
whi

cumstances had 
pleasant little efty situated on the 
bauks of the Nleolet rtver-a family of 
live person, ueither rich nor poor, of 
neither bumble nor brilliant condition, 
bat In whose home the angel of happl- 

had always his corner at the

ulil
wb
dai
bui
crl

E
ness
hearth and his place al the table.

At the time of my story, the young 
est of the three children—a delicate 
fair haired little maid, with dark eyes 
—wae just four years ; but her pretty 
face aud her winning ways had al
ready made her friends with the 
whole neighborhood.

Most of ihe time she spoke of herself 
In the third parson, and this peculiar 
Ity contributed to make her name 
of Louise — which she pronounced 
“Oulse ’— familiar to every one, from 
old Bolvert’s ferry to the Bishop's 
Palace.

When ehe leaned over the railing 
of the balcony, or wneu, light as a 
lark, she wandered In the alleys of the 
garden, her provoking little hocil 
emerging here and there among the 
rose bushes and honey-suckle, the old 
priests who passed by on their way to 
the Bishop s, the students who turned 
the corner of the college avenue, the 
gentleman and the ladles who followed 
the sidewalk of the main street, never 
failed to say.

“ B uj our, Louise "
To which a trash and laughing baby 

answered i

mo
Ilf!
to

thi

no

he

co

te
11

â

tl
a

tl
ti
n
h
a
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i

voice Invariably
" Bn.z .Ur !"
The carters, the lumbermen who 

returned from the sawmills after their 
days work, smiled to her with a pleas
ant word :

“ Bonsoir, Mtmzalle Louise !"
And the little one answered in her 

clear ringing voice like « bird’s call : 
“ Bonsoir monsieur ”
0,‘ten aha stopped the coachmen with 

a sign of her dimpled finger, aud when 
they came nearer to ask what she 
wanted :

• ' A drive!” she whispered with a 
whole regiment of lurking smiles 
nestling at the corners ot her eye , and 
mouth

Sometimes they would obj act :
“ I am In a hurry, Miss Louisa. "
But then, she would put the index 

ot her right hand on the Index of her 
left, and with an accent of irresistible 
coaxing :

“ A lit—lit—little one !" she would 
pray, varying her gentle Intona ions 
in the most exquisite manner

That was all. The coachmen would 
look at her a moment, and then

t
1
1

stop,
yielding to a fit of surly kludnasa, 
would grumble :

“ Wh it a child ! Imp .saible to refuse 
her anything.”

And eelz eg the little one in his 
two sturdy hands, he would place her 
ou the seat ot his vehicle, juaip to her 
side, give a crack of his whip, and start 
at random while the child shook her 
fair curia in the wind, and her peala of 
laughter rang In tho ears of the passer 
by, who looked at her with a smile,

In shirt, Liuise was a favorite.
D d she love any one in return ?
D.d she love any one? Why, she 

loved everybody. Oa, yes ! 
after her father, mother, brother am 
slater, the one she lived best v ae he: 
dog.

For Mademoiselle Louise had a dog 
a tine French “griffon " very queer it 
his heavy fleece, which completel; 
covered his eyes, a good doggy wn 
had been named Corbeau, on accent 
of his being a j.-t black, 
part, tbe dog had taken a fancy to th 
child, ni d Lever left her the hrradt 
of kta sole, If this expression be pe 
tnitted when talking of dogs.

If any one thing more than anotbi 
had the power to thioxv Louise Into ti 
of mirth, it was that old popular balls 
which her father uied to sing to he 
and which begins thus :

Il était un p’tit homme 
Qui s’appelait Guilleri,

Carabi !
Il s'eu fut a la t-liasse,
A la chasse aux perdrix,
Tiff, carabi ! Tuto, carabe !

“ Toto Corbeau !" cried she.
And her ringing laughter spark 

like a piece of fireworks
The first time the little one v 

taken to confession, her father 1

Bat

And ou hi

said to her :
“ You will pray for me, won’t y 

Louise ?"
“ Oa ! yes, papa !" she answered. 
And when, on her return, she ’ 

asked if she bad remembered
promise :

“Yes, papa," she said, “Ousle 
two btg sins for you ; there !"

As the winter leasts drew near, 
papa had gone to Montreal for a s 
trip Ho returned home on the \ 
day before Christina, with a small 
ratfo-r heavy trunk be could uot 0]
having, iu t*ic ftaorct u»adi;(fci-'.i--
the Utile ones, unfortunately lost 
kev on his way.

Of the contents of the myster 
trunk he had not the slightest reco 
tien.

At ail events, it could not bo Ch 
mas presents, as, for one reason oi 
other, 1 e had found all the stor 
Montre at closed. And. what was 

annoying, he had been shimore
money.

Under such conditions, how con 
have purchased anything at all 
was very disappointing Indeed ; 
every one knows that on Christina 
Santa Claus makes his round, wli 
basket lull of presents for good 
dren.

“ Well now, my lo ieys,” sal 
father, “ put your shoes iu the 
ney, hang up your stockings « 
foot of your beds, tay your pri 
and quick under the blankets 

morning, we shall seemorrow

3 
I
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FORMATION.

| the little ones friend will hive brought | d , hung von tlcee of fbe Church. A well informed
| for you If you sleep well, you may a bit, you w-oundr si , • Cathtllv, will recognize In this ridicule

3, French Cuntttilun Chrl.t.nai story, be sure that he won’t lorget you. by the ears ou the handl o value 1 oulv a sign of ignorance or malice,
The bay —full credit must be given | „T»e children who knew ttavalue on■JP |̂|Blon*ble B|ld ,mperfec.lv I • 

to him fur that-had a kind of smile ; of her threats, J , , t iuBtiucied young man almost uncon
which denoted a certain dose of Incred-j more than "f**™******: %i Mllllon - IcUmsIv begins to apologize mentally on those who left them: one that the
nitty ; the eldest sister remained some- given her the 8Ur“a ' b „ for being e member of a Church of reform was brought atom by lutein-

Louise began to. to which she seemed to have no objsc tor, m mg^a, ^ bB ^ ^ d purHt)j Riid ous abu9B, bv out-
liisu.'id of seeking Information to rages of an excited populace, or by the
cflVt them, from the proper source, he tyranny of princes ; the other that
a lews himself to be assailed by doubts ; after stimulating tho most Ignorant to

already the thought suggests It-I reject this authority oi the Church, It 
self that perhaps, after all, the Church Instantly withdrew that liberty o
Is wrong, and this shailow-patcd judgment, and devoted all who pro
carper beside him is right. This is sumed to swerve from the line drawn
the time for that young man (o turn to by law, to virulent ub oqUy nr som, - 
the Church for help and guidance, and times to bonds and death. lhe,.i re 
rnanv a one has developed lulu a well-1 pruaches, It may be a shame for us tt 
read and highly Intelligent Catholic own, can b„ uttered and cannot be re 
bv the Studies which were prompted I futed llallam. 
by attacks upon his faith. Constancy “ It Is true enough that each party 
in religious duties, frequent reception I abused the other and that many Coen 
of Ihe sacraments, together with severe, lalso and malicious tbinge 
hi artfolt prayer, are the sovereign were put forth by the Ko-nish party ; 
means to enable him to hold the faith I but for senseless cavilling and scur 
utiweakencd and unwavering. Using rilous railing and rt-aldry, and I t 
t ose preservatives be soon rt cognize -1 the most t ffenslve, personalities for he 
how foolish it is to allow- even a shadow j reckless imputation ol the worst mot vt t- 
if suspicion concerning tho divine I and most odious vices ; In short, It r ail 
mission of the Catholic Church, and the that was calculated to render an uppo 
truth of her teachings, to darken the l neut hateful in the eyes of those who 
mlnd I were no judges of the matter In din

1 But before a Catholic begins to pute, some of the Puritan parly went 
doubt the faith wherein he was bap far beyond their adversaries Id™"' 
tiz-d and reared, theie Is generally a want to delend thcRiimlsh writer, 
preliminary stage Aod that is mi but it really appears to me only simp o 
fortunately the di lilment of the mind truih to say tha-, whether from good or 
which comes from contact with evil bad motives, they did in fact abstain 
Too language of ordinary intercourse from that li -roe, truculent, ai d abus- 
hns become so corrupted with obteen ivo language, and that loathsome ri 
jtv and blasphemy that there are few baldry, which characterized the style 
occupations wherein one’s ears are not of too many of the puritan writers^
« sailed almost continually with vile I Maitland (Ihe Itolormatlon pp. -11 1 - 
expressions ; even the sch olbuys on I Ed. 1841) )

often heard using the | .i [n proportion to the depth with 
And this which mvn feel sin will they gravitate

GUISE. BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

‘The adherents ol the Church of Ron.e 
have never tailed to east two reproach'sBY DR. 1. VRISIIHETTB

A few years ago, some pecul’ar clr 
led to Nlcolet — a

Establishes
1888.

cumstances had
pleasant little efty situated on the wbat pensive ; but 
banks of the Nlcolet river—a family of daucMi clapping her hands, uttering 
five person, ueither rich nor poor, of bursts of laughter and loud ringing 
neither bumble nor brilliant coudltion, ^rles j ry,
but lu whose home the angel of happl- Suddenly she stopped, and had a 
ness had always his corner at the moment of serious thought. Then, 
hearth and his place at the table. lifting up her Inquisitive eyes, she said

At the time of my story, the young t0 h„r father : 
eBt of the three chtldren-a delicate “ Will S vita C am also bring some- 
fair haired little maid, with dark eyes thi„g t„ the li- I. J,~,us in the church y ' 
—was just four years ; but her pretty .. jq , my cHld.” 
face aud her winning way s had al- .. why uot ?"
ready made her friends with the -- Because the little Jesus needs 
whole neighborhood. nothing ; all tilings belong to Hun ’’

Most of the time she spoke of herself v Yes, papa. He needs something ;
In the third parson, and this peculiar be is poor ; Oulse saw Him to day 
itv contributed to make her name He has no clothes ; He must feel cold, 
of Louise — which she pronouuecd coid ! The poor baby wlllcry.”
“Oulse ’—familiar to every one, from And the little one," almost moved to 
old Boivert’s ferry to the Bishop's tears, put her Huger to her trembling 
Palace. lips, her breast quivering like that of

When she leaned over the railing a bird selz id by a feather of its wing.
But childish emotions pass quickly 

the good night parting aud the prepar 
ation for rest made a happy diversion 

Three good, sounding kisses to papa, 
three tender caresses lo mamma, and 
ten minutes later, three pair ot fine 
now shoes lay oil the stones of the 
hearth, aud three gentle heads, fair 
and dark, sank Into three white pil
lows, In the shadow of the curtains 
caressed by the trembling light of the 
night lamp.

As one may easily guess, the key of 
the trunk was easily found. Aud, as a 
natural ouc-cqueuce, presents of all 
kinds soon crammed the shoes iu the 
chimney: a big dull gorgeously dressed 
was laid across those ol Louise : tho 
Utile stockings hanging at the f ot of 
the beds were filled up with candies 
and pretty gifts by the discreet hand 

clear rlugiug voice like a bird's call : [ of the mamma ; aud wheu before retlr
ing, the papa threw a loving glance 

Oiten she stopped the ciachmen with I through th - half open door behind 
a sign of her dimpled huger, aud when I which rested his treatures, ho fan tied 
they came nearer to ask wnat she I he could see a swarm of those winged 
wanted : I spirits called dreams fluttering around

“A drive! "she whispered with a j the brow of his darling pet, murmur- 
whole regiment of lurking smiles | ing to her ears some of the divine sec 
nestling at the corners ol her eye and j rets which, that uight especially, the 
mouth angels of Heaven exchange betweeu

Sometimes they would objset : I themselves in the cnchautmeuts of
“ I am lu a hurry, Miss Louise." I their eternal felicity.
But then, she would put the index I And while the servants passed the 

of her right hand on the iudex of her thresnold ou tip toa to attend tho mid
left, and with an accent of irresistible I night Maes, the father aud mother, 
coaxing : kept home by paternal duty, went to

“ A lit—lit—little one !" she would I sleep, Iu led by the solemn chimes of 
pray , varying her geutle lutona.ions I th i bells chanting through the night ; 
iu Ihe most exquisite maimer I “Glory to God In the highest, peace on

That was all. The coachmen would ! eartn to men of good will !” 
stop, look at her a moment, and then 1 At the first gleaming of the day, 
yielding to a hi of surly kludmsa, I both ware awakened up by joyful ex 
would grumble : I clamations.

“ What a child ! Impossible to refuse Au uproar of trumpets, of drumsand 
her anything." fiddles broken by silvery voices came

And selzug tho little oue iu his | Up from the lower storey.
In two minutes the house was ou foot

ger earning power whe 
quire tlie following lines of veiiarallod 

under <n.r vttlvlent » y stem of training. II 
ha

ut h have 
the foil*

Btuufl 1tloo.
It was she who went to the door.
“Boiiztur, Mlyon !" said a little 

voice from out the dark.
Taerese drew near ; It was Louise 

wiin her dag and a little parcel she 
hold with outstretched arms as some
thing precious aud sacred.

“ tVny, Is It you, puceron?" cried 
the old maid ; " what are you about at 
such an hour ?"

Want to see Monsieur Monselg-

b no super)* r :
1. Book keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Coax 

m v'al A KHllwaj 
8. Typewriting. 5. Civil riervice Options 

nte may commence Telegraphing on 
; of « nidi mouth, and the other de 

partaient* at any time.
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-aim
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J. Y HITH IKF* KK>-, M. A.
1’KlNCli A) , »Address: Belleville, Out.

SITUATIONS
arc secured hy
all worthy graduate? of the

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
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neur. ' , _
“ Monfifilgueur Î Monseigneur. Cro 

million ! he has something better to do 
than to listen to your nonsense, 
seigneur
self. Did vou ever see ihe like ? {

“What 'is it?" asked a low, patir 
nal voice, well known to tho little girl.

Aud the good Bishop appeared in 
the opening of the ante chamber.

“ What is It ?"
“ It’s me ”
“ Who, y ou ?"
11 Oulse."
11 Louise ! upon my word ! so it is.

Who Is with you?”
“ Corbeau "
“ Dres your father know ?"
“Is asleep”
“ And what are you here tor f 
11 Oulse brings a dress for tho little

Jesus " , ,
“You bring a dress for tho little

Jesus"
“ Yes. Oulse saw him yesterday

. . ..n'd mid " our streets are
“But where did you get that little an "ever'prereut evil | towardfl Rome "-Fronde.

Av.d th" °hl'‘d ,‘0ad, ln a®dStammer sucifeed'Tn ’deadening the mind and 1 (ind llgh; ,hed ou

foroPgoingrtombed‘“hlw Santa Claus such surroundings that one gradually , Walter YoD Yogclwelde, the lamous
his mme8 duriu» the night and tails Into the evil habit ot saying and I omftUllc p0(!t (ll the Middle Agi s, had
brought her a big'doll with a nice new doing things which J, 8 Mvh^staud I an especial fondness for the leathered 

hroug - .h., then thought of tho condemns.as wrong. The high stand I BIld |elt a legacy to the
dross; hi «lenein ilia ranker ard of personal life and conduct lhat I lk8 0f Wiitzburg on condition tf at
in‘the big Mid church ; and. at last, the Chinch holds up becomes after a k(,av ^ gf t£lr uumb,.r should | DO YOU KNOT THAT THE

lulhe bigcoml tnuren ; tn while, irksome, and then comes the ! > rrHVB. can as many tfrds as
IZzit tothe poor UtHe Jesus. temptation to disbelieve in the teach , ther„, and feed them all , he

Th8 B shop ibitened with emotion. lugs which were formerly part of the th would eat|
“ But uowP your doll is g.ing to be young ftm the---------------™ „

COl“'l)o'"’ n»aidshe'B wrapped up tn Church who boasted that thrir Intel-I _Swe8 Smti-. tRtiai^A V„u
Uo. no, „6hee -PP P j i,-ence would not a'low them any I ivkl y, matter how l,ad ihe cold, l-.n

Oulse s shawl . I inn»er to subscribe to Its doctrines, but dlir6ed Ivy Ihouaands of Canadiaus. 8'dd“ Well, then, come away ! said the longer to suos-r would throughout the land. Mauufaetored by the
good prelate, stealthy passing the end ^‘el^ every instance that Proprietors of l>e„y Dav-s’ Pam kdler.
of his huger in the corner of his eye, I PP- l(1 beyond the confines To Prevent i« Ihlter than tolu inn.. A
“ 1 -hail lake you back to your papa ; I -hey wue cariltu . 1 |.f||e j„ the shap- of vl»; wourterfnl

,1 V0111- do'l a gain • aim I ,;t lalth no*, by intelligence, but by un I „ whivharn known as Parinelee n \ evo
you will drees up yout uou again . iTi 1..11., -dminisiered at live proner limeas to the little Je.aus, don t he anxious ' Remedy for all this lies In the I „',„i »nl, thedirecliooa adhered vx.fn-npre 
abou- Him I shall have His manage. Ihe, «‘f-J . - Holy vent a M>ri.,u» attack ol an-knesu and save

a He will be nulle cum-1 sacraments of 1 enance and ni ïi y 1 which wmdd go to the doeiiT. In allwarmed so that U. 1 • I j^ucUarlst, frequent reception ot which irreKuIaritiea of live digestive org.-ms they
fortable. ... , d t0 a greater loyalty to God arean invaluable corrective and by vleane-

“Surely? . church, and a consequent I ing the blood they clear the ekm of imper-
“Sureiv !"’ ^ du shall see to it, I AUti 1 hPQrh mid « ill I factions.
an'f vnn Thflr?KRy” strengthening of the heart and sail . (iREAT BBILDER._The D. & 1- Emnl

W°rnu ^ ’ c M inintr her eves with I against the attack, open or covert, of I .Qn ot ^iver Oil in a gr«at builder. It
Thereia was wiping he y the eLtimies of Ihe eoul. gives weiglit, adds healthy il:»h, and over-

tho corner ol her apron. I  _______ I (.nmeg any downward tendency of health.
“ Cre million ! my lord,” she said, I I Davj8 & Lawrence Vo., Ltd., makers.

“I’m ready to heat Him uutil He THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD ]wioUim„ Burden, Life.-The biliou.
melts.” I --. „ 1 I man is never a eoinpauiouaole mail because

“ All rl^ht then ; and now, Louise, I Christ declared: “lam the living I ailment renders him morose and gloom)heretsanice ‘heture for vou’; It is - h^d! which came down from heaven " Tbe -pUmt

picture of the little Jesus H'mbelf. I This means plainly that He actually I it ,,an provure Parmelee's Vegetable 
“Thank you, Monsieur Mouseigu e0Ddeeceuded to this world of fcln, that Pill8. By regulating the liver ami ohvmt- eu, " Ue came down, uot '>0™^ upper ar J the^^bikm iheeminaeh ihey-re

“ You like it ?" cot from starry space, but from lmaveu «tore men iu
“On, ves, have you got another the piace of supreme dignity, 8;0ry;_________________

one y - authority and power. Ue declared —hi—».—»------ ------- ---------M'~J
“You want two? What for?" -hat He came thence to this world |l
“ Oulse wants one for her Indian*.’’ ne 6aid ; 1 came down from Heaven ;
-- What Indian ?" all power Is given unto Me in heaven
“Good Indian brought Oulse to I aud in earth ; I control the lorcvS cl 

mamma when Oulse lit-lit—lit le !" the world, the elements and the prince 
Tha Bishop aud old Theresa had a 0f the power of the air are in my hand,

wood laugh, and the Indian was made I and , bhan ascend whence 1 came, lav
Louis Frechette. | above all principality, and might, auc |

•I, is a received iradiiion wiih our little I —,on aud e^y I
r/V" «oodByi-adLb’’a%i=h WZTT:, %£££ to come. I am come in this | $ 

least as efi'ective ns that of the Cabbage | world „„ aa erraGd of love ; my mis
mission of salvation, I came 

life, aud

j, .rnmtlon to 
F. U. Mr
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of the balcony, or wheu, light as a 
lark, she wandered In the alleys of the 
garden, her provoking littlo head 
emerging here and there among the 
rose bushes and honey-suckle, the old 
priests who passed by on their way to 
the Bishop s, the students who turned 
the corner of the college avenue, tho 
gentleman and the ladies who followed 
the sidewalk of the inatu street, never 
failed to say.

" B njour, Louise ”
To which a fresh and laughing baby 

answered ;
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--voice Invariably
“ Bu;z vur !”
The carters, the lumbermen who 

returned from the sawmills after their 
days work, smiled to her with a pleas
ant word :

“ Bonsoir, Mamzslle Louise !”
Aod the little oue answered in her
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the other two, aud 
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two sturdy bauds, ho would place her
ou the seat ot hid vehicle, jump to her | gathered iu oue group, 
side, give a crack ot hie whip, aud start 
at random while the chi id shook her I a..ked the fa:her, kissing, the two eld 
fair curls in the wlud, and her peals of I e8t children, “ Is not Louise up yet ?" 
laughter rang iu tho ears of the passer | .. gde (8|>• 6aid the mother, •1 her bed
by, who looked at her with a smilo.

In shirt, Liuise was a favorite.
D d she love any one In return ?
D.d she love any one? Why, «ho 

loved everybody. Ol, yes ! Bat, 
after her father, mother, brother and 
sister, the oue she livid best v as her 
dog.

“But where is the other one?" W. H. SIIXW, Principe 1.
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is empty. ’
“ Where is she, then ?”
“ Don’t know.” auswered the little 

ones. K.FV.
Louise !”

“ Louise !”
Suspecting some trick, all hands be

gan a search.
“Where is the dog?” asked the
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BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Bat coupFor Mademoiselle Louise had a dog, 
a hue French “ griffon " very queer in | father anxiously, 
his heavy ileece, which completely 
covered his eyes, a good doggy woo 
had been named Corbeau, on account 
oi his being a j.-t black, 
part, the dog had taken a fancy to the 
child, aid Lever left her tho hrr.adth 
of hts sole, if this expression be per , goaei
mitted wheu talking of dogs. I And, almost crazy, he rushed out

If any one thing more than another ba,e-heftded, without even noticing" 
had ihe power to throw Louise into hts 1 tkat th6 door bolt was drawn, 
of mirth, it was that old popular ballad, A thln coat o( anow had fallen dur 
which her father vied to sing to hcr, I nigkt ; footprints were visible
and which begins thus : I cro 8ing m the front garden aud lead

11 était un n’tit homme I towards the cathedral. Oae could
yui s’appelait Uuilleri, eaBlly detuct the tracks of two little feet
11 s’ea fut a la chasse. I together with that kind ol rosette in
A la chasse aux perdrix, I the shape of a Hve leafed clover, which
1’iti, carabi ! Tolu, earabo! the foot of a dog imprints.

“ Toto Corbeau !" cried she. Tnis BOmewhat reassured the anxious
And her ringing laughter sparkled father wh(J continued his run in the 

like a piece of fireworks
The hrst time the little one was 

taken to confession, her father had

Corbeau !"
“ Corbeau !"
“ Corbeau !"
No answer, not even a growl.
The poor father gave a cry of alarm: 
“ The dog If; not here’ tho child I? 

Good Heavens where Is she ?"

mm in iAnd ou his
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31st YE Alt.i

t You have used all j 
i sorts of cough reme- $ 
I dies but it does not [ 
l yield; it is too deep I
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Adurkbh— „ n .

10B1NS0N & .JOHNSON. F.G.À.
EBLLEVILl E- ONT,

Leaf. | ^ _______
MONTHLY CONFESSION A NEC 

ESSITY FOR YOUNG MEN.

tiion ia a 
that the world might have 
have It more abundantly.

We should expect
Christ just such a FATHER DAMEN, S.J..from such a per- 

llfe as
It Is a very bad sign, says the Sac- I ®ou " ge lived. It lo not Strange. I $ - , .i ^ I

ssii "isxvxs ffzss "“.ï,;1z «it ! ?.ca^d- ,H Tm, hut » 
BrisrttssraSSELi-A.-irs-atsa t * 18 morc.Iiab to
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GOOD HOOKS FOR SALK.

We should be pleased to supply any’of the 
following bonks at pricer, given : The Chris
tian F allier price, ilu 'cents (cloth 
Ohristian Mother (doth), ' cents : 11 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archhislinp 
(iluili) 40 ce nth ; Catholic Relief ( in, vents! Cloth (Itrongiy bound) N> cents. 
Address : Thus. Coffey, CATHVUV Kbuobd 
office, London, Ontario.

[» th

Sir. 1 produce la grippe,
LnrcVLTns of men aud women who U^hings^onsist.^ tfae lm. \ pneumonia Of 3 SCrî- |

.n moL-e nn the work a dav wo.Id. I [bUlt of miracles, because they . r , , ft „i:nn
do not study the Person of Christ. I QUS thfOat atteCUOn. \ 
<t-i a . «__.Un nDntml nf nature Is I * — , ■ iLIl You need something I 

j that will give you] 
] strength and build j

direction Indicated by hla traces.
He had not gone a hundred paces 

.. .. . whoa he stood face to face with the
81 “ Yon will pray for me, won’t you, I Bishop, nu °'.d col‘eJb“°hand ff° to make up the work a day world.

L°“ aaTyes, pspa !" she answered. th™HttlemV whose le» disappeared aTm.tphm'e oi careLs ™ control of nature Is

And when, on her return, she was among the long and gg> ness iu matters ( 1 religion that Is char when the Creator Hlmsell I |

ssu'. - .......v ~xrjl tnUrtursi i
|StrcnSmAs the winter leasts drew near, the paruel he hUd u ^ dded hB ligton, and who revilo or rid unie_ th. I . (,()rta[nlv a wild dedaratlou. Man • jf

papa hud gone to Montreal for a short Wlth a reat ’ things that he has been taught to houi Lim3i,u. lr,.qUpntly sets aside^ tho regu | UD tnC DOOy.
trip He returned homo on the very , acquainted with 8acre(i" , . lar order of things 11 man should I
day before Christmas with a small but ‘ dl aJ!“L To a young Catholic thus placed movs H pebblfl from a place where | f'/TATl’C
raiher heavy trunk he could, Wopen, | what bad J^PPene^. and ^ Umpg_ there is nothing. | nature put it ; If be throw a^uelulo [ All I O

having, to tuc groat uissppv.^.—■ j ,, ht-d Bin,.c f) O’clock at tee Bishop's neatt «ua seal as l.tqu-t - j the air ; or eaicu a ■ i
the Utile ones, unfortunately lost the 1 hadB„t vct yielded before the ception of the sacraments. Assailed as reachee the ground, he interferes with | .. C'B/YM
key on his way. ! mrrniùe dawn wheu the door bell was he is, day after day, by temptation in tbe natural order of things, the regu- I" fwB fi 11 ^IllINl

Of the contents of the mysterious I morning aawn wn all forma, it is absolutely necessary for lar course of law. 1_1>B 4J LxJl VFI V
trunk he had not the slightest recollec liear^; ,, Theref,6e, the gardener, him to renew and repair the bulwark Even so natural a man as Emerson, . -vprvthinff $
tlon. Itwas old ineresse, ane 6 0f his spirimal defences. But It is at had he with that scientist’s present WIU do this when cveryming .

At all events, it could not bo Christ- who ausweieu tne c ^ gttme th,g mogt crltic,i ipa,iod, when his kuowledge stepped into Jerusalem at clse faj,s Therc js n0 doubt I
presents, as, for one reason or au- All pe wu p B faith and morality are hanging in the the tlma Cm nr Augustus, would have , , n nourishes,!

had found all the stores of Thereee. who worked balauce. that tho spirit ot the world cauaed ugBt heat, electricity to bo about It- .hard Crumbling from’moïnlng till weans him from the observance of his credentials ; but One in- {strengthens bu.ld up and $
nîah’t 8U)“krd tike a locomotive, and religious duties which are his only flQltely greater than any scientist was maKes the body strong and j

money. i f. L«tlsfi«d or dissatisfied, had only sateguard ; and he begins to neglect or there_ and therefore matter and me , u„-HUv not Only to throw-
Under such conditions, how cou.d he I ’ c expression to show forth avoid the monthly Confession aud Com- alld humau hearts gave testimony V* , 0u u,,* (0 I sir wi u. Meredith, chief Justice,

have purchased anything at all ? It one energetic exp million'’" munion that kept him loyal and unde- pnw(.r The miracle was the ere- off this hard COUgn, CUttO lion.n.w Rom. Premier ol Ontario,
was very dlaarPOlntleg indeed; Vfew^nt «me SeLs. bo,. , „ „ dltTaT of Messiasship : “Toe blind f tjf the system against ^ i^^. v.vtma ,oU^
everv one knows lhat on Christmas eve It you gave 1 nr oven a Tne moat insidious form of attack receive their sight, aud the lame walk ; o ,4t,rkt If VOU are liw. Kaihor Ityan. St. Michael » uuhenral.Santa Cilus makes h.s round, with Ms tobacco a,me old cto.bes c oven a ^ ^ ,,,, cf Co,bo- ^ a,moused, and the deaf furth.eV„ Lac ated VOU I ^ ^

basket full of presents for good chll- glass ot whiskey, sn no youth is ridicule. The covert heft r.thBdead are raised up aud the run down Of emac aiCQ you London fnr lh#
dren. , I &^‘Thank vou ere mllllon ! that's ex- sneer of anon-Cathollc fellow-work- or hBVo the Gospel preached unto s^ou|(l certainly take this | HcJioV^ibsccoîmorphfiie »i.d other drus habita

“Well now, myloieys, said the j nann yuu, 1 „ man 0r companion has too often a them ’—Catholic Telegraph. ___• Lînrf rnnfl medicine. I are Lealtbiul, s»te. inexpensive home treat.father, “ put your shoes "in the chim- Z'neighborhood most deplorable effect upon a Catholic them' Le-------------» 1

ney, hang up your stockings at the yarden. walked on her young man; and it is generally n0w near we sometimes are to God a > scot^a bow ne, chemists, Toronto. | certaintv nf cure. Consultation oi coriespoud-
foot of your beds, . ay your prayers, ^“"Tplunderod her rose- found to do more damage to his convie- t?riou, work, without knowing .V-tmhrr m—w—m—w—hU c-ceinvlted.
and quick under tte blankets ! To flower-beds or piuuuero ; thBQ aQ opeQ aDd uuaisgulsed Ryan,
morrow morning, we shall see what bushes:

London. Una
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proved that our suspicion was loundtd , to be obti 
on fact. Tb6 Washington correspond- j certain g< 
ent of the New York Times has ; lngs of at 
thrown some new light on the subject ! those wh

state of g 
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A
ollc Church has also been like vinegar 
and gall to many Protestants, and the 
wonder Is that they have oo long con
sented to profess their faith In a Church 
which must be always Catholic, In the 
face of the fact that they are compelled 
in practice to adhere to Churches which 
have no claim to that title, and which 
have never been able to induce people 
to call them Catholic, while the truly 
Citholic Church has kept the name un
disturbedly in spite of all efforts to de-

addition to heart, congratulation. ' the, agreed with him that Protestant, duly profit b, this hoi, ...son of «he 
In addition to h. y T Review's may learn much that le useful from the year, by receiving the sacraments, Came from the secret place of divine fellow-for the victory gained,^, Bevlews may 1 ^ minister strong- L meana of grace which Christ has

other ly condemned the A f A , wnicn .f ln Hlg Church, especially the fussy in the aisles as his successor, nor so
falsely took it as a principle that the v,.«kart et- for clever at games, nor able to make so fetchingI ams.. ..m.».. 2SEESBS5S

by a good and sincere confession ot oo t|ie COIJgregaiion of ilia oast, but it has
mir sins We rtronglv urge this duty ! not been all gain, for the enlet note In the oursins, wecirongiy K J i worship of the former generation was rever-
on our readers, hoping that not one ence-people met iu the présenta of the 
may neglect so Important a matter. ^na,>fot. Whom.very man isles.^au
The fulfilment of this sacred duty will i reu, who meet to listen to a choir and a

toward * claver^platform speaker, is selt cooaplac
He declares that If this sort of thing I PrlvH her of ll'

Catholic ^ecorb.
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auspicious occasion, contains one 
wo d—Godspeed
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ROBERTS DECLAIM l> INELIG
IBLE.

by Informing the public that the agi
tation was begun as soon us It was 
known that the Admiral was about to 
marry a Catholic lady, and It. is other
wise known that several ministers who 
have In the past rendered themselves 
conspicuous by their A. P. A. pro
clivities, took part in promoting the 
agitation, simply bscauss the Admiral 
was to marry a Catholic.

The Times' correspondent says :
'• It was religious bigotry which poisoned 

the shafts against the Admiral. The story 
which spread everywhere in \\ ashington on 
Monday and is still alive was that the house 
which the American people had given to 
Dewey was to become the property of the 
Homan Catholic Church.

■ This story it repeated with the utmost cir
cumstantially, accounts lor the Admiral's 
haste in marrying and for all the subsequent 
events by ascribing them to the greed of the 
Vhureh and its desire to obtain the Dewey 
house for a parsonage and to get bold of the 
property as soon as possible, The influence 
ot this religious bigotry was felt as soon as 
the Admiral's engagement became known, 
and especially after the marnage. 1 here 
was a distinct cooling oil in the enthusiasm 
for Dewey. People who had been shouting 
for him became lukewarm and suspicious.

" It only needed the transfer ot the house 
to give edge and point to this latent animosity. 
The fact that Mrs. Dewey was not a burn 
Catholic, hut a convert, inspired additional 
hostility."

It Is further explained that care was 
taken by the propagators of this un
founded report to endeavor to preveot 
the story which was thus privately cir 
culated, Irons appearing in print, and 
It was actually kept out of print until 
It appeared ln a Sauthern newspaper.

We do not, bv any means, consider 
the American people as a whole re
sponsive for this exhibition of relig
ious rancor by a small coterie of Wash
ington bigots, but truth compels us to 
say that there are throughout the 
country a goodly number of persons to 
be found whose sentiments are quite in 
accord with those of these narrow 
minded people. A proof ot this Is to 
be found ln the single fact that even

„ , lean government.
TO CORRESPONDENTS. present that General Sheridan, one of

M FnreBt "TC."" atk8 to be in- the best American gener.ls who were M., of Forest, Oat., asks to ne in m)nent the Civll war, was a
formed when the twentieth century Qa^0nCi fcDd in fact he had defeated a
will begin, as there has been consider- r(.gtment largely made up of Presby-
able discussion on this subject. We terlans who sought to disrupt the 
have already answered this query in Un^m
our columns more than once, l he | Bhuul(, uot be ftbuetd as it has been in 
twentieth century will begin Immedi 
atoly after midnight between 151st 
December 1U00 and 1st January, 1001:
that Is to say, on the morning of 1st I o n Monday next, the 25th Inst., the I CANDY - PULLS IN
January 1001. A little reflection will Church will celebrate the feast of WORSHIP. | but a " manager
take away all difficulty in relation to Christmas, one of the two greatest Ian Maclaren, the well known Scotch i typewriter amanuensis to take down
this matter. The first century, begin festival of the ecclesiastical year. novelist, whose real nams Is the Rev. his “thirty minute talks” and his . - .
nlng with the year one, was ended only Christmas Is a day of rejoicing, for John Wat-on, of the Presbyterian parochial correspondence, while the - J .
by the lapse of one hundred years: that the angel who announced to the shop- Qhurch fn London, Eng., has already telephone is tingling and messenger y p y vL
Is to say, when the year 100 was ended, herds of Judea the birth of our several times given expression to his boys rushing In and out. He adds 1* * ™
or at midnight at the end of 31st Die- Blessed Lord and Saviour, said to convtctlon that the (Protestant) Church that the Church should pause well be- of Christ should have these character-
ember, A. D., 100 Thus also the them : in both England and America, but fore making these changes. But In «tic qualities.
second century ended at midnight at “il'ear not for behold I bring you good , . .. , Amerlca ha9 grown too many churches of the day the changes 18 controvertea tneri - si. i. « - •- 82$, t sRAïisçsRMK ». u., - *-* *rrciw" srzzrs
night at the end of the year 1J00, I tjo<t the infant wrapped in swaddling clothes cordin» to him, a sort of social club, already turned Into a theatre, on tne I f .which moment will complete nineteen | and .aid in a mange,.;' <8t. Luke », 10 «.) ^ agreeable enough stage of which there Is a regular van- various nations ; bu .it is certain that

The coming 01 Christ Into the I ... . t of Seville programme. One minister !the doctrine contained therein was
mankind from sin and “s Proper pb* bu which is out of aev P g handed down substantially from the

; rr.i:. s : uz ...T.T^Z » JIT.. ....» .1......... « - .."»s ■» “
f Ik nnnortunities for amusement greatcity of New York, where we might tlus. and the writings of St. Iremcus 
furnish opportunities for amusement, « * .„„,„Matlnn of the fitness or and Tertulltau. It Isjlaleo sure thatinstead of devoting itself to t e wor things Jacob's ladder was I some additions were made to explain

T“ Church and It of wood leading to the attic, up and in expressed ; but these additions had
down which the preacher climbed and | i*18 approval of the universal Church,

and so they manifest the belief of the 
Church so far back as the beginning 
of the fourth century at least, when 
that Creed took the form which it has

be the most efficacious means 
assuring to our readers the happy 
Christmas which we heartily wish This state of all'ilrs was a continued 

reproach to all sects, and it Is a won
der that they did not long ago take

Is to continue, a new kind of a minis 
ter will he the need ot the future : not

the past.
them to enjoy.

CHRISTMAS. — an expounder of the Word of God or a
CHURCH dlre(;tor of B0UlH tn things spiritual, BUch » 6teP 88 h»8 been now taken by 

” ln b|8 ciii-e with a | tb« Topeka Congregatlonalists, which 
is equivalent to an admission that their 
Church is not and never can be the

The agitation against the admission 
Of the polygamous Congressman Brig
ham II. Roberts to his seat as represent
ative for Utah has succeeded ln Its pur 

resolution declaring him In-pose, as a
eligible was passed by Congress, after 
a short discussion, this being the first 
business transacted by that body. The 
decision was just, as the ex Congress- 

guilty of a serious offence

hundred years of the Christian era as 
commonly computed. The error which | world, to save 
is believed to exist in regard to the its dreadful consequences, 
beginning of the era, as Christ was not -Ised by Almighty God from the time 
born exactly on the date of the begin- when our first parents fell from 
nlng of the era, but probably four Ifrace by disobedience to Gods law, 
years earlier, does not affect the cen- though the terms of the promise were 
Juries as they occur in the era as it is 1= the beginning somewhat obscure.

y The Apostle St. Paul tells us that ln
Adam we have all sinned, his sin | tlon is, of course, nut a

Is therefore free from tho traditions of 
austere dignity which have
handed down ln connection with relig- and disappearance of the angels In the 

yet It Is ostensibly the purpose of patriarch's vision. Such buffoonery
n,i... ...~ J,.i«........... „

was pro-

man was
against both the law of God and the 
law of the United States by openly 

It was an In-practicing polygamy, 
suit to Congress for the Utah people to 
send Mr, Roberts as thetr représenta 
live, and they deserved the snub which 
the Congress has given them, as they 
deliberately brought it upon them-

actually reckoned.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES IN RURAL | having been transmitted to all his
posterity, so that heaven was shut 
against the whole human race until 
that etn should be fully atoned for by I l°n i

been descended, to Illustrate the apparition
DISTRICTS

selves. In another column will be found an
account of the presentation by .1 ndge 
MacMahon of a large number of books
for the formation of a Public L'brary . „„o
1. the T.wnship .1 ... » „ .....i I ..» » W >" «•
formal opening thereof by hlm. I even under the old law of which it Is an adj anct, and to which

The benefits likely to result from the ^ QRceg&Uy of g 1Vdeemer t0 8ave u Is very closely allied. Hence U sur- 
formation of such Institutions In tbe mankind from the guilt and penalties prised D.-. Watson considerably to r<n
rtrydl9;^ there ‘ Is &m ueh^ tl m e ! tZ ZSSZZSZTrZLZ I tionaltst ministers at Topeka, Kansas,

unheeded In the Illooalttles which üwWch'ciu ^rofiably bs devoted to He is foreto d by the prophet Is lias U8 «o»ows NQT F0RGET | pudlatod as a formula of belief ofjthat
have hitherto been addicted to the m3ntal culture, but the rural popula- walked in darkness have The nexUllcdy null. I denomination,
horrible crime which he thus con- tlon are not supplied with the ad van- I 86en a «rear light, : to tliam that dwelt in the The next Eotertainmeut. We are not surprised that such
demns ; for the very day after the I tlg()8 fur Instructions which a library "«ton The nMULsn.e fmeeTiug. . , a HI on should be taken by that dcuom
President’s message was published, one a|one furnishes. Judge MacMahon I as they that rejoice in the harvest, The next meeting of the Debating Club. lnatton which avowedly vests in each
of the most atrocious end horrible I has, however, by his generosity, put I “ beï”theyUdivido J{he spoils^!0*.'*Kori:i ri’ae next d^ewhea’you1 ought to maks the congregation the supreme right to
lvncblngs which have ever occurred, t ,e iuhabltunts of II diulph In posses child is horn to us ; and a son is Riven to us ; Secretary happy with your cash. make or change Its own creed, as It
took place at Maysvtlle, Kentucky, at Llon o( 8Ucb a number of works by JSd to Kname“mshall'beTïlled13wonderful' Oj this curious document Dr. at- ggeg fitj a rlgbt which even the uni

which every precaution was taken to t„ best authors as will furnish Intel- [—^^"arkaMelLt of operations, com- Cburch K°f Cnrl9t DOt ,P°9'
prolong as much as possible the tor lactual pabulum for all. Thlssapp'y, empire shall he multiplied, aud there shall 11)ini„g * J®™geiistic zeal, creature comforts, I sess, having been commissioned by

of the unfortunate negro who was | as wlll b9 8een from his remarks at the b8~ee^d htoUgdom to and businek. ahrewdne,,. Christ to teach only the deposit of
esiahlish it with judgment and with j istice, mennir^ in K religims institu faith which Ha committed to Hisperiorm^his)”8 ïï'w | h5.Ua, of . Y M C. A. ApcgUe„ t0 be preached to all nations

But it Is not only at the X . M. L. a. | to(he 0nd of tlmei or t0 tbe consum-
In the birth of Christ all this Is ac I meetings that s tch a varied bill of fare | mal,on of thg world Hence that de

csmpUshed, and even the place of His I (8 placed before the participants 
nativity is Bethlehem as elsewhere Somethtng’of the same kind of enter 
foretold, and made known by the tain ment is put before the congrega

an infinitely perfect Itideemer. 
one but God could do this. No created

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 
UNHEEDED

was ln its primitive parity, inasmuch
President McKinley iu his message 

to Congress strongly recommends to 
Congress the passing of a stringent 
law the result of which wlll be the 
suppression of the horrible practice of 
lynching. It appears, however, that 
his much - needed advice

ThfCO NG REG A TIONA LISTS | as It was then only about to emerge 
trom the age of persecution, during 
which millions of martyrs laid down 
their lives as a testimony to the truth 
of the faith they professed.

Tbe German Protestants differed 
from th ee ot the English-speaking 
countries in regard to the reception of 
the Apostles' Creed. In fact the Ger- 

1’i'otestants outside of the Luther-

THE
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hund 
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tleth 
“ rei 
emal

AND THE APOSTLES' 
CREED.

before the name of Almlral Diwey was 
hissed at a public entertainment in 
Washington, It had already been 

that before
At a recent meeting of Congrega-

broadly stated by many 
his marriage '.the Admiral was re 
garded as not merely a possible, but 

probable successful candidate

passes

even a
for the Presidency, but that the 
marriage had put his name outside of 
the list of possible aspirants to that 
dignity. The Admiral himself, how- 

had any thought, mu h

man
ans regard it as a distinctly Papal sym
bol, and they therefore reject it, from 
which fact we may see in what uncer- Ttever, never 

less any desire to seek the office, for 
when the subject had been mentioned 
to him, ha had always declared that be 
had no political aspirations, 
standing this, and In spite of the large 

of ingratitude which has been 
towards him, he has declared

| talnty Protestantism gropes : and 
where faith is uncertain, we must ex
pect that It will soon degenerate Into 
unbelief, to which it has tended more 
and more every year. It is, however, 
only of late years that any American 
Protestants have made an attack upon 
this so venerable a monument of anti 
qutty. __________________

sayti
“1

tide 
to de 
g'ird 
fact.

the 1

Notwlth-tures
mutilated and burned at tho 6take, oppnlng 0f the L'brary,he intends sup- 
wbllo women aud little children of fix I p|„mHnUng from time to time, so that 

of age aud upwards were made ijiddulph stands to day as the most
favored township In Ontario.

measure 
shown
several times that if his services are 
again required in time of war for the 
public benefit, he will always be at the 
disposal of his country for such a pur-

•J ii.years
to take part in the outrage. It

hasposit Is as immutable as God Himself.
The Apostles' Creed Is not found in 

Holy Scripture, it is true, but it has
chief priests aud doctors of the law ,ioni „r rather the audience, even in | bgen hcld from the fir9t age9 of Chris- 
when the three wise men from the tbe churches. The state of the case

We hope to see the good work thus 
commenced spread throughout the 

It was reported some weeks ago that 1 land, giving an Incentive to the more 
the Muckross estate, which Includes the I thorough education of all classes in 
celebrated lakes of Klllaruey, were sold rural communities.

tint.THE LANES OF NILLARNEY. THE A. P. A. SPIRIT.
Chu

The petty agitation raised against 
Admiral Dewey, in consequence of his 
having deeded his memorial house to 
his wife, has at length almost totally 
collapsed, owing to the fact that the 
whole country, from the E ist to the far 
West, and from North to South, has 
expressed indignation against the 
clique of narrow-minded malcontents 
in Washington who attempted to make 
the brave Admiral unpopular because 
he did not consult their wishes ln re
gard to what he should do with the 
gift which, It was supposed, was given 
to him freely to be his own property, of 
which he could make such disposition 
as he saw fit.

It was justly remarked that General 
Grant had freely disposed of gifts 
which had been presented to him, 
without any question being raised as 
to the propriety of his doing so, 
and that the raising of such a 
question, either in this case, or in that 
of Admiral Djwey, was in exceedingly 
bad taste ; the more so as the latter had 
done only what is usual with American 
gentlemen, to put his homestead in the 
name of his partner ln the j iys and 
trials of life.

som
“u

pose. _______________
MANUFACTURING CHURCH HIS 

TORY.
tlanlty as a summary of the faith

East came to Jerusalem to enquire win be be8t described in Ian Maclaren s | whlch Chrlgt commandediHis Apostles 
where the Christ was born who bad | 0WQ word8 ; 
been announced to them by the mlr-

mal
We understand from Judge Mac-far £50.000 stg., but it now appears 

that the sale did not take place. At I Mahon that he intends presenting dnr- 
the auction sale at which they were I |ng the early summer months books suf 
offered there were only three com- I bciBnt to start libraries at Mount Car
pet! tors. The bidding began by an I mnl] at tbe intersection of the townships 
offer of £85.000, and it gradually rose o( McGtHWary and Stephen, and ln the 
to £50 000 against which sum there Township of Ashfiald. Tae spirit
was no higher offer, whereupon the manifested by Judge MacMahon In the 
was no ntgner o , H I establishment of these libraries Is one
solicitor for the vendor bld l. >1,0 «>, as I wortby 0f emulation, and we expect to 
he said the offer of the previous bidder I gee tbe good work spread.
was much too low, and thus there was I ----
no sale. It Is probable the property | praise FROM A PRESBYTER 
will be di iposed ot by private sale here
after, If a purchaser can be found who 
will give a fair price.

Fatto teach, and the third Article of the 
, “One enters what is called a place of wor-1 Angl|can Church declares that this, as 

aculouc star which they had seen in jhlp and ™88h£»a‘ ^ick'carpeUh"?» well as the other two which are known 
their far - off countries. The chief | rows ofi^atre chairs, | aa tbe Nlcene and the Athanasian

. the minister’s place ; people come m with a Creeds, ‘ ought thorough'y iO bb âti- 
“ In Bethlehem ot .luda : for so it is written I \ *nntv air and salute one another cheerily ; I tTte_ v„by the prophet : and thou Hethlehem the I J^diy one bends bis head in praver ; there 1 celved and believed, for they may be 

land of.luda art not the least among the I ig & hum 0f gossip through the building. proved by most certain warrants of 
princes of Juda ; for out of thee shall come I • a man disentangles himself from a con- *1 / „
forth the ruler who shall rule my people I ver8ati)n and bustles up to the platform I Holy scripture.
Israel.” (St Matt. U, 5-6.) with^Æm«-.8dïeS.0f Â'îfn^’.dvS' The Apostles' Creed has hitherto

The coming of Christ was, therefore, I " “i°faeing the audience, sings an anthem to j held its ground among English speak- 
looked for by the people of G»d during jto oTh^haeffiên^Msol/the I log Protestants at least as part of the
tie whole forty centuries which inter- congregation. There is one prayer and one Christian faith, notwithstanding all 
vened between the sin of our first ^ehT, t°ief an^Hgir Amo“« other”™ I the tendencies of Protestantism to- 
parents until His birth ln Bsthlehem tima,ion8 the minister urges attendance at i wardg ne~ativism 0f belief. It has 
of Judea, aud the shepherds to whom | l>e ^^J^^r^^i.eJe'wffibewste™ been recited in the Anglican, Presby- 
Hls birth was announced received the I and meat—turkey, I think-and ice-cream. T.ntheran and Methodist

with iw and found the infant This meal is to be served in the ‘church MLutheran and Metnoatst with jay, and tound the lntaut parlor , Churches in their public worship,
Jesus by the tokens given them by and even Baptists and Quakers have
the angel. I introduced, than the congregation hurries to adhered to it tenaciously. The fact

To Indicate to us the jay with which ttadoor, but^tboutffi ^o.on^can explain ^ ^ ^ beglnu,ng] the EngUeh Re_
we should celebrate Christmas, the there shaking b«“d"i formation, notwithstanding Its Icon-
angel who made the announcement Æ^things* him ’ One parso/congraf oclastic character, proceeded some 
appeared amid the “ brightness ol ulates him on bis ' talk’-new name tor a -antlnnalv In deatrnvlns- thetug of Presbyterians ministers at „ . „ .. h hnnH brilllantlv on the sermon-and another says it was hne wbat cautiously In destroying

,T , . , , , God, Which shone Brilliantly on the <• Efforts have been made m England also faitb 0f the public, and retained many
The 0;tawa University Review for Philadelphia : and though the views 8hepherde terrifying them. The to make church life really popular, and, m tamtliar features andNovember contained the following con,ained therein were a surprise to angPei reassured them by telling themprac«Ls of Caïïdty unU. the dis 

complimentary and well-deserved edi I the Calvinlsttc audiences before which tbp good tidings, and the holy gospel a new set of communion plate by the popular p ’ , , , .

Public Works : celved, aud the doctor was cordially ,.Suddenly there was with the angel a had stage property of their own. Ilible private j idgment succeeded tn u
Although The Review, with the fore- thanked for hU essay, which was cn- mffititudeM theh^venl^host,praising God, ^“•,e^bra^ ™he bulwaTk’s of faith have^'been

: -i-t cf a pr0Fh«f and the prudence of I tPled “ The Services ef the Roman ! a"tl\» ea-tEpea-e to tr-nof will “ And I Fridays there were excursions into the coun the Bulwarks oi iaun nave nee
a philosopher: always carefully resists Catholic Church to American Civillzo- ^Ve^^hea™' consTderaMet^rtton“oAh^c^ngrtgatLal g^dualiy overthrown. The Bible it-
the allurements of political partisan Ue prat8ed tho Catholic Church 0ue to another : Lot us go over to Bethlehem, income was derived from aocial treats of var self has been attacked, and whole
ship, It must, nevertheless, notice with , t United and let us see this word that is come to pass, ions kinds. This particular town is only an fo0Oka thereof have been repudiated by

8tr^i IT’0ra; ^ saiirtags “9- "" « won7rom timePto time, are gained by some c)verle8 . ,;dly. by its patriotic attl- ''^h' »”d ramSe'rttdJ. tavern der, .hen, that the Apostles’ Creed
sons of Alma Mater. It Is In this spirit , , di questions of the glorifying ami praising ll>d, for all the to his church equipment : a third takes up should also meet with the same fateofilmllyprtde and fr»«ernalgoodwU, °“d.y,by Î^spLltlononeconomtc -Hey bad heard and seen as „ was told la^st umrd^r^^^fourtt, bm, a ^ {he handj „f the vandals whom
Hon8WtofmerHUou.'-F R^ LSori on and social questions. He applauded 0, thl8 groat fea3t we should re or.^p* tho church will soon em- Protestantism has let loose against all
the occasion of his election to the the stand taken by the Church In up j llca as the shepherds did, first be- J™»*“n«Dpeo°pïe8r SnTnre?lnTbôld ““
Ontario Parliament. i r. ^ 01 holding the indissolubility of marri- cause God has deigned to come down people Irom wearying in tha worship of God.”
was one^ ot chostm^he law us age, and in maintaining the import to our level aud to become our brother, Tne doctor next draws a contrast
h^profession, he has spent most of hie auce of religious education in the assuming all our sorrows and iufirm-
time in the Capital. A man ot pro- schools, against those who, to please a j^ies, ain only excepted ; and, secondly, of old and that of the present day :
found faith, Mr. Latchford has ever Emau minority,would exclude the name because by the mystery of Christ's , '' I’erhnps it may be ths perversity- 0U and even that our prayers offered up
proved himself a staunch Utholic and o[ Cbriattrom the school room. By its condescension, the work of our re- ; ttiug" and hLnl™ rafieî'the^g^/old time,- ; ^ the seuls in Purgatory are .bene-
grTirmlniom "w.i'feel quüe° con- attitude on these questions) “ the Cath- ■ demptlon la begun on earth-a work Î ^ fcia‘
filent that hts future career in the im- die Church " he said, “ is safeguard- whlch culminated iu the death of new departure, nor at all convinced that tng belief in the forgiveness of sin un
portant position he now occupies, or lng civilization." Some of tho minis- Christ and His glorious Resurrection system^is ^myH iafprovemeut^on ^the^past, daubtedly Implies the power of absolu-
porhapH ill some other still more ele-: tiirg pre8ent, commenting on Dr. and Ascension into heaven, to prepare After a slight experience of smart preachers, tlon which Christ left to the pastors
vated sphere willI bring satislaetlou to WyUe.g paper| 8atd they.could not co- tho wav for U3. ^ of tha Cburch' andf ,tha‘ ath,err '°“e
Church,' and^glory to his Alma Mater. [ lucide with all theadoctor's views, yet To obtain this reward, we should and Lm appreciation the minister of former which expresses belief in the Holy Cath-

"#V'e have on several occasions point
ed out the tendency of reporters for the 
public press to en volve out of their own de6 
brains ecclesiastical new- so far as the , 0;;, 
Catholic Church and the Pope are con I q0 
earned, and we have had during the I iD^ 
past week another instance of this tend- | m, 

to invent Church history.
The Item to which we have now oc

casion to refer is in the form of a tele 1 nl 
graphic despatch from a Washington tw 
reparler to the press and is as follows : I he 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.
TBE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH WILL Oil °f 

NEW YEAR’S W

ma
1

priests answered ;

BClency
lee

IAN MINISTER.
The Rev. Dr. David G. Wylie, pas

tor of the Scotch Presbyterian Church
w

to be hoped that thisIt is of New York city, created quite a sen- 
beautiful spot In Ireland wlll | gat(on at a regular weekly meeting of 

into the hands of an
serve its dawn on

EVE.
most 
not pase 
owner

11news
the Presbyterian clergy held a few 
weeks ago by reading an Interesting 

visitors, ns It is the greatest attraction I papcr whlcb wa3 a high eulogy of the 
which draws tourists to spend tbelr | Catholic Church. The paper was the 
vacations in Ireland.

Mew York. Dec. 12.—News of interest to I

EHEEHESEH b
designating the year 1900 as the holy year, n 
The decree permits the celebration of mid I , 
night Mass in all Catholic churches on the 
night of Dec. 31. This 1» the farst time m the j 
history of the Church that any priest has
night’beginifing0the New^'ear*8 The^decree =

tn° ssstti*wry» «^51 *
adnffia.An.of» .
is concerned, the twentieth century will be c 
gin on Jan. 1. 1930. The language of the 
3ecree is too plain to admit of dispute.

The statement that the Holy Father 
1UUU to be a

who wlll close It against

1 fruit of great historical research, and 
was read some time ago before a meet-r.

! HON. F. R LATCHFORD.
.

c
The generous treatment which was 

accorded by Great Britain to Welling
ton, and more recently to Lord Kttch-

iu reward of their services to

l

euer,
their country, stands in striking 
contrast to the comparatively miser
able donation valued at §50,000, 
which the American people have

has appointed the year 
Holy Year of Jubilee for the Catholic 
Church 1s correct, and It is probably 
correct also so far as the statement is 
made that special privileges are grant
ed ln the Pope's decree in regard to 
the celebration of the holy sacrifice of 
the Mass at midnight of December 31st, 
which means on 
Year’s Dry, the feast ot the Ctrcum 
sion of our Lord Jesus Christ, for the 

Inauguration of the year of Jub- 
It Is quite within the authority

1
given to the brave Admiral whose 
promptness at Manila set the tide 
which determined the result of the re
cent war with Spain ; and now that 
the people who raised the storm have 
seen that thetr conduct has been re
probated by the whole country, they 
are ashamed of their littleness and are 
attempting to hide themselves from 
public scorn.

When we gave In our columns a full 
account of the Incident some weeks 
ago, we pointed out the good reason 
we had for the suspicion that religious 
bigotry was the concealed motive for 
the agitation, and the event has

the morning of New
The article of the creed which ex

presses belief in the Communion of 
between the worship practiced in days Saints implies some communication by

prayer with the Saints In heaven,
the
llee.
of the Supreme head of the Church to 
grant such privileges, and the occasion 
Is one which is worthy of a special ex 
erclse of the Pope's supreme authority 
to make such a concession as an In
ducement to Catholics throughout the 
world to gain for themselves the graces

/
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proved that our suspicion was loundtd j to be obtained by the performance of THE POPE AND^THE TWENTIETH ! I A VALUAB^1c^h0nR°M

:rs r rszt c^Sn^rsthrown some new Hght on the subject | those who perform such works In the ^K‘- T ' ® SSÏÏHttïv fnuflî
by Informing the public that the agi- state of grace and friendship with God, ,irat|00 „f the approaching century. As I I "ilcehi v!flu”rci .“lrunifc *!“ ■ ...i w>-!.n. Dm mg mu sumim. sir.

DyiuiuiunuB f have not seen the text of Ihe decree In quea I “'y ™ r0‘u I, ‘"ho„,.vur ,à,. whole ju.'icc MocMoimn m..ic kn.™ ,, 1,1» li u-n! ontatlon was begun as Boon as It was The power of granting such ludul |i(llli i am not in a position to speak on the I Bl'ailllim V'luoigcd suddenly when me t„ establish nuuiu- nhr.inc» m “‘ïV,1 *! J"
known that the Admiral was about to gances was conferred by Christ upon sul-js^ "noZh’in'^t^.m^ Us^ T^i^ilScrum'y "n”,. .""Ürhsn-d “«"■ Kiï'the 'itntdul, i M-
marry a Catholic lady, and It is other- St. Peter when our Lord said to him : „„ ‘editorial against which 1 deem it my tialyc check. d^^^n^'ÏÏ'chlüvJl? i mmclÏÏÙ. h, H.’ddulnh

wise known that several ministers who - Whatsoever thou shall bind on earth duty ^^‘errn, calcnîdéd to give £ rc.ulmd'in"hüt ! i'X' H^LÎrtshÿ'wî» drive, to ,
have in the past rendered themselves shall be bound in heaven, and whatso- 0ff4DCe to every Catholie. II» allude» I |t a (ll fliil,e Th. |>uhiiv g.*mvHii> tmd u a. n- < 01 KmLfr Nuomiui. una l.urr .a
conspicuous by their A. P. A. pro- over thou shall loose upon earth shall tojap.l i

cllvitlcs, took part in promoting the be loosed in heaven." This power of once more the false oottnni .htw’jhohc Sicro! m“hls‘n”s' «troimîélhl'k ih,“"i"my «,dVuct!il"y «.-Icct.-d volume.
agitation, simply because the Admiral granting such Indulgences comes to the ................ ....... "" , M
«■ to marry a Catholic Pope as the successor of St. Peter, and issue/ When doe. ^wcenUtryh^, “ÆÆîSM >^ESwSES'S

The Times'correspondent says : the indulgence Itself Is the remis- bUify of the Pope. 'or.i'Uh;ailin' '.'/^‘^^rS'lë V.^'v" “tafalk-nUm Kerêim-JIlf™ëfi«ûr2»!iSldi'..,  .?-
•• It was religious bigotry which poisoned Blon 0f the temporal punishment due to 1 re(T/"'!' S°r“hl,i!h!)P of Montreal. BritUh arms may net ... cur again. . »•'"»:»'“'.‘{".TiUlnL'a mmm- hu-'-.r'y limho

wbiîh^pre^èïeiywbereh" Washington0™ sin when the sin itself has been for- Archbishop's Palace, Montreal, Dec. 1», 18». 1 ..^nVViUtïdÆ !'»ml th-ncralBuiier'has ■ I - ‘.w n ip . m D ‘.ici u 11.1 c AUiough there were

shfexs n by cod." EæSiSSSSS

Dewey was to become the property of the In fact as certain good works-which ------- elnmilnd? Uvnorul liuller, however, will re- uum-.I, form un . xeeifm publie »‘b« iry.
lvimai) Catholic Church. . - nananna in* utn The following is a translation of the I direction of the campaign in Natal- I Everything muat have a bcginmm:. umi under

This Btory it repeated with the utmost cir- are really works of penance for sin— „ , v.th«r nroclalmlntr I itha» also been aimnumt-d ihat large nin I takinga wnb th- ,n'’8'n u!,‘J!ld lu-i ! ioof üü>cumatautlally,. accounts for the Admiral’» are always prescribed for the gaining Decree of the Ho y a P ̂ rv„mwlB.willibo wottJgll;\f^tiaiV;.àel^riVot>-1 mo?tCOflrS"f uiW«n‘i laeiing ream'». siutchs

SWSStitSMrsSHS „-, s. >»> - «• '* IZJ ,:''L.Z xiaSîsrtsi. isersc- «sassssc
house fo^a'parBor?age andlo'get’hdd of^e P~otlc.lly as a commutation of works PopH maUes a SïïiSÿtaÛSS

property as soon as possible. The influence of penance lor sin, rather than an ab newspape p vinn I beginning of Hm war i .mi oi whom «;i7 I umn d by ti»ow for w i.»«- Vv “u?m e "if î Ï

was a distinct cooling oft m the enthusiasm WOIks is also within the absolutely false, as he states that it | M< k nl bc COm iim HntiHb r«vi
for Dewey. People who had been shouting penitential woiks is also wun after midnight of 31st wero more bvvore on tbu lioersthan on
tor him became lukewarm and suspicious. power of the Head of Christ 8 Church. w111 d‘Sln 8 I ltritish. . . wnrm< hv , ..............

1 It only needed the traunfer cl the house v December. 1900. I The elate of affuirs is made much worse b> I Home inoru nro
te'^t^K'1 D‘wey‘wal atlr'n An Indulgence is, thertfon, not whM ||K,Klili TIIE C1TV ANl) THE wouli, m which

Sthoh^bX couvert, inspired ndditiounl msny Protestants are Accustomed to u ,8 tbe hlghBSt degree proper .bat ’
hostility.'’ misrepresent it to be, a license to thoge who will celebrate the beginning I ”,,3 iriesing. m a batii- at Magortfjntefn, oust I p Ullti,IK. sucii can bu truly

It is further explained that care was elmmlt Bln." It is a remission or a o( the Sacred year happily Indicated I 'd“"h.-lnsciv'»"n I \?^a' ür'Ttoü. lwh« can trav,.r‘Ù"
taken by the propagators of this un- eommtttat,0n of the punishment of the bT jWMo«t Hol, F^er and L«£ Leo {r^ThUdcPati.,h«r«-.^^- vhdt “ ^ * «!&..«. raKB.
founded report to eudaavor to preveot penitential works which are prescribed AUl *>nouia nrnotntA I which bus sutler, a must wvon-iy durin« tjiu I viHlt, uu* most «listant cmmtn > on ih«• Biobu H,.gftrdmg Gen. Fun-ton. tiis pi

, . , . ** , , the Author of the century and prostrate I 0f ,hia south African ciimt) i up», n.iinlj, I lin,i | hi* pictures of life Wlnvh til' > pi« <min*8 no IlKiirinK out,, h'rom tin1 sin
the story which was thus privately cir to be imposed on penitents who have tkûmufliVAH hot,ire His altars, and that a 1 the ltoy ii Guards, the gr. nadiers.ih*- < du-1 Hvll! allû mm ii us to the custums ami ,m t)m, ,-r. h«* mn-t « tear himwif of/. t,. wrtnt and , . . . . thembelves oeiore nib hiuiib, » ha I etroam Uu&rds. the Connaught IttnKors and I mannurH of the people by carefully reidmg OUH charge or rosiKii. If he does m
culated, from appearing iu pr.nt, aua committed certain sins. most acceptable sacrifice shoula ne I thfi i„,blin Fusiliers. Ml' renowned Hlaek I boi)k;, |rilVel. Tom Moore the poet, never ,|lti prei-ident Iiscommamlei-iu vlii- t io sm
it was actually kept out of print until g# f thMefore, wa have no reason offered up, namely, that the divine w«.h, thj un Tf' ™.i ^,?rmy U UwK,’t "y "U
n Appeared in a Siuthern newspaper. to doubt the aeourary of the Washing- ^«nb should be present A^befe^eo I—"SlicT

We do not, bv any means, consider tQn deBpatch. But when the news- time find helpf grace end mercy ; for •■»,««, h-ui.^ Umt CllIladiar, con.in- V™ was

the AmerlcAU people as a who e re- ^ ^ that the Pope ha3 madethe liOW 0Ur salvation U near. Behold ! ^hud^iso bj» ...... K„-»tami
sponsible for this exhibition ot reiig twentieth century begin for,the Catho- now is the acceptable time. i3~noi(i ■ 18Unvred severely. This r«pon w»s not trui*.|U» I ,jsiI jtH vaH( pyramids, ‘ihc most Htup'-ndous | turned into » n-gnUr hell upon ««rih—saiomw.
. V», n om.li nrtiflrli» nf VViifch- . , . firu-x . . nnw lq the dav of salvation. I the Fan idiana wero at Hvlmont. twenty-n\u i .... 8ea ()f huilding m etono, thut hmaun labor I dance houses, and worst1, poisoning the whole
iOUS rancor by a small coterie ot Wash )lc Church on January 1st, 1900, he is, now is tne oay ui a I miles away, who» ihl. battle inok pl»«-; known tone   or w n»»»
ington bigots, but truth compels us to „f courEe> drawing on his own vivid 0uSe p«e?nt «mi. is said Mi

say that there are throughout the lmaglnatioD, for the sake of enabling t0 be like to the ten virgins who met ““tb" mrâulmX KSlZ w,oV'fl.^^,
country a goodly number of persans to 8ome lmagiaatlve newspaper editors to the spouse by night especially on this -nm d^rm.narion i.v^re^d to ail ^riie. sud 0™ n,™,™ -b^^, o^eoimi.snvv^ •Jhysin^e ™nv

be found whose sentiments are quite in write gensatlonal articles on the ignor- happy solemnity, it is p P ; I uri'ish paramountcy in sou^ Africa, ihis h I . knowit,,iK,. „f most subjects can b.* ac- I oii'V* , .
accord with those Ot these narrow ance of the Holy Father. f0 fhose ««ernd words : Trim vour I th«* Boer» U n«w known 10 be to^estAbUsh a jajw'dj»» » T*ho Uumc man Wvi.m I wcry.hing ( all..,he mistook !.. 11 lor heaven.
minded people. A proot o. this is to Montreai Witness has been Umpsl Behold the spouse cometh : Go ^«nfw ui^Uiâ «jioi h- -ot -m-byo I .... »

be found in the single fact that even thua ,ald by the forth to meet Him. i‘ ‘a'^of.l p“' -- vÜÎÎÜÏW S* " ”°

issue of the 12 h last, it has an editor. | tue uresent century will come I ({rrtnt4e Free state, it may bn reasonab-y m- I j ,.xpect. said His L »rdship. to m
lal article attempting to prove that the I ?0 an end, and the new one wlh k-d^t s.il, ks^mbo.shs doso wUb ,my darin^h..

Holy Father " persists In declaring the begin it is most thwk. .^ouM ™. ud« »»^ ‘wiThïrTftp
hundredth year to b, the first in the be gendered ^(M J ^ ‘S'^K'LK'ii.VC S’” ''
next hundredth, and the nineteen hun- ceived |u the course of this century, and l^1«^"Sh“Sv”ÂHSïïïr.îoS. rô”\T.!-'!rÆ™Uwm"

dredth year to be the first of the tweu- and that further blessings should he ,.i be n-ach.-d by land, i a »'nwri..r'ir I n-am n.v uny.nmi.-m a *.">-i;h I ^ .W;>1
tieth century," and that he has thus aeked for especially in the urgent by s.,. b-weia,;. ^-'{|l -"na.ed ^iad. vausV.m^biç* winv^U^p-bbc bbnoy^
“reached a conclusion so absurd math- necessities of .be times, th« the new LtUatUas. - «^wo cnnUn^î» SS, F- '
ematlcally." Therefore that the rooming year 1900 J^'M^ib?, lîWiüi- « .'T-’ ïî. îï™W Kl; o'-'b | tj X

The Witness concludes its article by may be prosperous, through the aid ^-jd .^ ^ 1 *"lhu libr,lr)' bl m',k,,,g ,l ttlway< '
, . I asked from God and HiS only begotten I • ..riorily i/ all th«- grvatvr inasmuch as it IS I j,’Alhor Noonan then called upc

8 y 8 ' Qnn niir ^avinur and that it end pros- I b dieved that the fighting power of British sea- I wj1() also gave an iniereding. IKMV-tw perous v BV„‘ri we may hope tSat a iràliXa-^^Mb^.-.

much happler ceat,u7 mvrli0*L°MÜ Erix........................... e,6UDKm,n i“............. .
tific error. \et it is said that th-'tt Church is j our Moat Ho1vt Lord Leo XIII. has be I -------- -—♦- I occurs, n -m Is, of
to depart from many of its traditions with re , , granted that cm the 31st of HON T R LATCHF0RD- I they w.-rv g.vun undu- pi-mnim-nce. ..to„MwTs eTïhaV,^ M'i! ÎX Df=:!nyhegrr8nho«h of the present Work. Bsa

r8naU.nDCyua«^'bUt by“* °U USW “f X £ X IToelf ,C theV | ma,„. a Bpecialty of this treacherous
the I .alian language. churches and chapels where the i lost I ----------- pkouuammf. and list of vr.zb wixnkus. aiseftae. His treatment ifc constitntional

It is needless to say that the Witness | Holy Eucharist is lawfully kept, tne i 0 u Doc ig-Ottawa’s citizens, without 1 choru9_- Welcome”.. ................................ I Am\ reaches all parts of the body. He
has been betrayed by its old time hos- same Most August Sacrament may be j^«rd uu.im.-ai am..s,ffi R.hercd l bur, .dd^MLrk,...................... , will advise and diagnose your case FREE

,h„ P,n„ and ,hB Catholic exposed for adoration at midnight, »e; f0arsd “fjenew commission,r nr î-ublu Warts b' ,'„t,chr3 by judguM.-iU.un, Mr. Volley and and tell von just what the proper treat
tillty to the I ope and the uatnoac I eotdln„ t0 the prudent liberty granted 1 jal|ieonl„rio riuvciiiiiniu. Mr. l - "iI lir. tiuium. ment would oust you, bend for a FULL
Church, and by its desire to show off b the Ordinary of each locality, cupied j he chair, and ;“anl„B a„d I .iiili.kkxs iuoiiiummk. IlOOl nnt'atarrli. Address Dn bi-nouLE,
some acquaintance with the fancied the power being granted ‘o read WilfridLvnner. Ho- A a. Blair^Hm. U. 0—1-8addreBs-Spoert-.^-...........................  I 7 to 1 Duane St., Boston, Mass.
'■ «"**«> »f the ItalUn lAfgUAge," into or t^œe°nh”urM(«mÂe Mass Uvcitatton-'^.ven. ^.^aadCountrr'..........|QRAND SONG RECIT AL
making the statement that he Holy >o( thehclrcumclBlon of our Lord and of ",W” M=nfcv.''Hnnionv''F.ood ' sad

Father’s decree is inconsistent with 1 the Qjtave of the Nativity : and by I lrJtr* llOHh reild th,. f0n(,winK address to lion. I ramwiKfOur»" ..............
We have on several occasions point- mathematical science. K*‘communioVtither Turing "‘the "to t^HonT'rs-ct. H. ^rd^c.. M- Mlh0^:«o..hsr s

edout the tendency of reporters for the The Jubilee is proclaimed with the MJ^ or Qat o( Mbbb . ali other requis- I {hJPrôvî'n™ of Onmri’o : I lu,clvaiion_- The OMMa-Q«=« to School "... .
public press to -volve out of their own design of .nim.fing the Ulth of C. h^ Ite conditions^beingobserved sr-g-'-H-r^ipS.»^..--.,

brains eccibSiasticai aOWe 60 *ar as *Bw i 0llbd| auu auw €«*»«. ea^ «•**«-* - 1 i Au Otovr luau^B *C t.^v vLuu...j f.. I Commisstonoroi Fublic V» o»ks **«.lu^ I Sadie ana t-yrn Muiimik aua v,-...................
Catholic Church and the Pope are con- God, and their gratitude for the bless- withstanding, luted 13:h of Novem- moot^ ^^ass^'.blc’d,' ïtwiuit.on-' N«vr say

cerned, and we have had during the logB conferred by God on mankind, it her. 1*^ M#2zaUa, S. B. C„ {SSSM
past week another instance of this tend- makc9 no difference to mathematical Bishop of Preneste. Prefect. «Æior'^h^-SS lïïÜïïÆtt chOTl ... wh^>'.h-Œ Maple Urow.

science whether the graces of the Jubl-1 D Panici s. R C., Sacretary. 'whicn you have been appointed is all «Deo finb.
The item to which we have now oc- , lee are conferred in the last year ot the ---------U------------ KÏÏg ueCtatio--'our hujv^o^

caslon to refer is in the form of a tele I nineteenth or the first year of the I REV. DR. DE COSTA. Iby no1 mean, the I muSc"k.'' MvBhWy. *v
graphic despatch from a Washington twentieth century. As a matter of fact, ^ have much_pleftBnre in publish- {S^Si^wnh'^^'^Sportunitios for^public Recltfttlon_. i:„iimnoss - - -........................

reporter to the press and is as follows : however, the Jubilee is to beg n following letter, lately re- ”““fruliat?grw of'ohSreZ. cTvaniifo. maniyd chorua_„ ThÆnd“i'f m™ M.pio ".................. .....
P THE TWENTIETH CENTVRY. with the celebration ^ Christmas ‘J ^ ^ Dj Coata by a priest of ^Irioo " Wh-M^rO,,, Cross .1 Ld

of the present year ^ “J Hamilton diocese who had tor a long Eiaay_„ ldl0^r“MllCk
will continue during the whole ; ear ^ ^ communicatlon with the I ho triumphs J""r c?™[;;Z"i-ou m fw" '“‘,hl
1900, It will unite the nineteenth and ulghed convert : ^“ïï âd^irë i™ of voué ..jAow ~ mao, mh,n.

v r • to I twentieth centuries, though there Is I New York, N )V. 30, 1899. I mi?conîtom^Uia^whatever ni»y boitu- K.r- I Msrgarei Lmiohicr, Mary Klood.( Uxsio . _______
Washington to no absolute necessity that this should Dâ|kr Father-You will rejoice to Junes of “gïiïLSSÏ SOUVENIR OF THE HOLY YEAR.

the effect that the Apostolic Delegate there I ^ave been the case ; but the supposed I ^now that I am now m the Church. I I .gT your personal Standard Will always bo 1 an(i \V alter Bnnn obtain Ln I -----------PfettWtîï mistake of the Holy Father has no ex expTct to make my profession Sunday i^nht-e... ........a- and,..,,.- ^.n The Catholic Almanac of Ontario and

TheKdecree permit» the celebration of mid . fioVe in the brains of the Wash-1 afternoon at «5 o clock. It is a long 1 .. siKnPa 0« bdmlf of the comnnucc. 1^1). (iood ( onduct - Mclihargi-j. cronn I Clergy List. Splendidly lllus*
in all Catholic churches on the I istence save in tne Drains o I atnitrtrle that I have been through, I ltofs. chairman; A.m a. Dion, D. Jos. I Carrigan and Jos DUiklpy* , btratPfl Throughout.

Sight of Dec. 31. This is the first time in the ington newspaperman, and the over but f have been wonderfully supported, I Dmigail, secretaries, ul.v[ cSK^'riw»'Ci"d's.'"h Margaret Lamphicr.

bZ’oermiU^SbrXS uTthl mid- credulous editor of the Montreal and the prayers of the faithful have Thospeeclj, of Mary (trace. Hhody I approved f"“J
niKht’be«inniug the Ne» Year-p The decree Witness. It is not the first time that been a great grace of consolation M!^=U, nmj^iUm^.i^^prmed Ryder and Ma^McbojmJjbn. ^ Cain and | ,t“„N , A.t.o,

the midnlght^Mass. This is also wi.lmut these and other authorities have on- atrenff*. ^ f ^ y()U JM1;w.an^^ruoa^r^mraUveassem- M »^lrrigan, Cocll MC,harKey
precedent. Another ?[ ij?phlirci11 deavored to make fanciful ecclesiasti-1 r^fr:en(ia for the deep interest I the propio ot cumula could î1.11. tngr®e*ln^,V I and ltuch- i ltyd«*r.
“cXereT'thê0 twentieth century wfil be-1 Cal history wherein the CathoUc ££n%thank}0U and all from the ^r^F^a.^'X '%>.» ^‘.btt-'&hl.-, Th-a MeUughlln

sin on Jan. 1, « The language of the Caureh haB been concerned. bottom of my heart. his jjx»çrie-.c=« t" ^ Mr"'La"chford" !-x. nn?,?ijriy.a?iTand Part U. obmin prises | mal„c
decree is too plain to admit of dispute. _______ By the end Of next week I hope to 1 ppaa^d°his delight ar at seeing present repre- I ^loshi* remarks by Cbairman and Judge | Lond„

The statement that the Holy Father | ________________ ,h« I send you my “Statement." I ^..^ç^n’show^himhad give I Mi;Mahon; „nd alng -.Uod Save u.,r
1900 to be a | Sinoe *e aovvu w«, jn haste, very laithiuiiy iu v-nst. i mV,; mod heart to do hi. duly, nmim- hop.-.i ™

B. F. Dj Costa. h veg°h2 apprécia,ion h.1.9 'Cll,'ha,'of li™
Ht* had a great example In follow t hat or lion.
C F Fraser. No man could say anything
'■"Su^t=eî)^ij:rplpi,Æ

‘TiSiaSl 'hen proposed the 
toast of the Varlianmnt of Canada, to which 
Hon. It. W. Scott, ropliert briefly.

Kill WILFRID LAUIUKU 
l Laurier was received with tre

E“ „ galhercd around I he board wereïEEMtlo!^a7âü«th!A=

a largo gathering should have boon aswunbM.
Never bad O t«waseen »™!J'JSKS " re
bTrgtiv blé poUvi<-»l opnenerils. The feeling of hlip^Vlecled officers are fully resolved to

Esk!;m.-sÿE5F E5 EE=?==E5s& SEsss,;™m::.
Hon. John Coatigan and lion. J. It. btratton aiou9t ^ bo a great success, 

also delivered speeches.

THE CHURCH IN THE PHILIP
PINES.

To the Editor Catholic Rkvord:
j*?ir ; Ah t he reading of your recent editor- 

lain in nf'Tenee to tIf looting of Catholic 
cId h in the I’hillip.nvH may ailonltih many 

in (' tiiuila, perhajH. It may not he amisa to 
point out af« vb faetn in «01 miction with 
military occupation of 1 lit Island.- To > will m 
a manner : «count lor’lie utroeioua « riiiio of 
lommg the(1 thulle • hurchea. Neariy all tho 
ai'ini' H of tile world to day ar * of mix «I relig
ions, bu' in 1 liai cut ou: by the l ,ut«'d S tat va 
to 1 he l'hilippiiitid no religion ovidi-n h pré
dominai ud. I. lias tio n 0|i- nly .-stated that Lho 

tre largely rvapomuble for the eon- 
hting in 1 lie lalanda are A merit an

he earn 
, Accompli

f 1 111* <’A

Inn ]uirpose 
tilled by Mr. 
mot.11 Hi*: 

the nal- 
tended at 
gt> itH:tei.r

li h appropri- 
2*0 \ aliutblu 

wa- neatly m 
nmleua <>l 11««

<lrl men who 1 
tinned llgl 
aoldiera dia

Imiiw . re- a cit

l'frmiB-d'ii rrom the army of occupation 
tie ir fiC.tndalouH rond in:'. Tito 

i lean aoldiera liulding 
ira to their camps 

from which

on lin'd
"g UP 
ai TatBK

i"c
togimenta ».* nt to the front praying that tho 
Hpani ii«la and yellow (over would not leave 
tun* of them alive . the aoldiera aliooiing each 
other, and l lie obvious inability ot their otllcra 
to control the men; all showing what might 
have b :en expected of them when fr cd from 
reatruint a 11101.g people whom they are pleased 
to vegai d aa aavitgea. Hut nil this in no degree 
excuse» 1 he commanding ollhcra for the dia 
graceful robbery of the churches. It was their 
clear duty its ollleers of .1 presum tblyCnrnslian 
army to torbui -under pain of deatii if noces- 
sary—any conduct that would brand the bo- 
called army as a mob of thieves. It may bo 
argued that the ollhcra could not control their 
men. This howevercouatiiutcn no answer lo the 
charge of incompetence It was their duly to 
resign if they could not conduct the campaiu 
like educated gentlemen. 111 1 his connection 
it. may he news for many that General Roberta, 
(now Field Marshal) Uncling that certain ir
regularities of hia aoldiera prod deed 
aary irritation among tin: Af ighau 
ordered that any man caught infringing an 
order he issued forbidding it. to be hanged. Aa 
all concerned know lie would have carried oui 
hia own orders it was no longer infi inged. 
This is only one instance in many where offic
ers were obliged to adopt drastic measures.

Th it tho ornaments, vestments, etc., of the 
Catholic churches art* being used as trophies 
and relies, and are being sold as such openly in 
the t nited States, is a standing insult to every 
Catholic in the republic.and it will be interest
ing 'o watch how they will swallow it.

All praise is due toll I la Grace Archbishop Ire
land and 1 lie Han Francisco Munit -r for calling 
the attention of the Catholic world to ihi

>
iinneeea- 
pul.tt ion.

The reading publie was by this library — 
small ns it is supplied with history, bio
graphy, travels. poetry.
Homo there arc to whoi 

For 
hich

historical novels, 
n history appears 

those there are
dn

henk.
1,g and picturesqueness, 
rative a perfect word- 

said of Bulwer

osition re 
ndpoint of 
1 lie infant

--- -ry 
pro tec

wide power 
____  conffict : for iftHi, U»J Vi xvwvv,i**Ww. /r* ** I snuli nations like the Irai

the present century will come I 0,,lllzc Free si.ee. it may b« 
— A and the new one will I fern-d tnat siiii less could she

hsfore the name of Admiral Diwey was 
hissed at a public entertainment in 
Washington, it had already been 

broadly stated by many 
Ms marriage '.the Admiral was re 
garded as not merely a poisible, but 

proba'ile successful candidate

Due. 18,18W.Islt
I

that before

be Attacks the head 
lir»t, hut it soon 
creeps down into 
other and more vital 
organs, 
cause of many stub
born and misunder
stood illnesses.

Doctors do not reo 
ognizc its many 
forms.

even a
for the Presidency, but that the 
marriage had put his name outside of 
the list of possible aspirants to that 
dignity. The Admiral himself, how- 

had any thought, mu h

It is the

9 /ever, never 
less any desire to seek the oftijo, for 
when the subject had been mentioned 
to him, ha had always declared that be 

had no political aspirations, 
standing this, and in spite of the large 

of ingratitude which has been 
towards him, he has declared

ion Mr. Colic t.;l
I tut ice Me- j , • 
eful advice j 

vigorous- I 
1 revling as to day 
had 1 heir place, but

;
of
eiuu ae.Natwlth-

measure 
shown
several times that if his services are 
again required in time of war for the 
public benefit, he will always be at the 
disposal of his country for such a pur

pose. _______ _____________
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TORY. Mr.WATKIN MILLS
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Most Eminent Basso

ASSISTED >!Y
MR HENRY S. SAUNDERS... --- Chief rrov

we, yourfrienda and fellow citizensasaemt 
irrespective of creed, class or political pt 
tender to you our congratulations and 1 
wishes. Your selection from the ranks o 
_ __ 1.. 11,,! imrh nnd honorable dosiik

Solo Violoncellistirown

and MR W. SPENCER JONES
Accompanist

to invent Church history. auditorium-one night onlyency Snows - -
TFiursday, December 28th.

torium Friday morning. Dec.-Jnd.J o clock. 
Note.-Mr. Mills will King m-k-clions ftoin all
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Clement Flood and

ey.
Concert will be under 

l’ococke and McCormick.
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*f'nr su b* hv 
Vrlco 2 5n. ’has appointed the year 

Holy Year of Jubilee for the 
Church is correct, and it 
correct also so far as the

Catholic Washington history manufacturer has 
is probably sent another despatch acknowledging 

statement is that his first account of the matter was

E. B. ASt. Andrew's day.
St. Helen's Branch. No. It, Toronto. I {‘roclsmst!"^ .uu'l'u’i'vérsxl J ublleo of the

«MKKlln very SX "ÏJ^.ÏffœiiiSl'îîé in

:«œ^u"rMa»kind

Z* B — Ohiplal». , K.-V Jame. ,,"Æ .Jncm v lhe Most Itev. Diom.de Fat- 
Walsh Proshlonl. J. ■«, Rlrh-kH.nl: Mon- Mnlo. (ulustnvi, 
l'pi-sldnnl. J. 1> lory . Itocordmk Hecrclanr, ( alhollcUy In Onto
i i l’ullcn ; Finsncinl niui Insuranco . i ri - sketch ot the Dio<
tary. J- McCarthy I.Tn—j. ^.-h!»- "K^’cnk,

VS: tourATÜSÿ '‘«"’«re’h in Ontario. Roltk.ons Orders m 
Side (auaiÆ J. Mool,an; Outer Buaru. M. Ma- 0ntarl„_men Religious Orders in O.ilarlo

S5rnnv ».su » -- —------------ , , . .. p„„0,c T„ , As one fault leads to another, eo one
de that special privileges are grant- j incorrect, inasmuch as the Pope^s Ju- j ^ d(jed dlsp03ea Us to perform

ed ln the Pope's decree ln regard to 
the celebration of the holy sacrifice of

ma bllee decree states expressly that the 
twentieth century will begin on 1st

--------------- -- - I January 1901. This correction ap laws are to actions : they do not en-
Mass at midnight of December -Ast, I y aT/,r,tv,„,i I lighten, hut guide and direct, and,which means on the morning of New pears in the columns of the Montreal “K them3elvB8 blind are protect-

fear's Day, the feast ot the Ctrcum Witness and other papers, showing how ,Dg ,_________
3i'n of our Lord Jesus Christ, for the utterly baseless were the wretched at- TRANSVAAL WAR,

inauguration of the year of Jub- tempts at witticism which were sup- 
It is quite within the authority posed to be made at the Holy Father s Jh* £ gg

expense. been received since the beginning of hostilities.
His Grace, the Archbishop of Mon- ""whoKa^ecnkù'ow,,a,n

treat, has likewise sent to the Witness bo KvK

the following letter in reference to its i>>k'-rthermor,,80latcft8 Thursday, ,h.aim,. a 
ludicrous editorial on the subject. j:;t^=^;^roukh Vjnd™ U“t
This letter appears ln the Witness of J^Lmirjmi.h^hj.d, 

th1) 14th) inst ;— I boon captured.

to theothers. . ,, t . .
Maxims are to the Intellect what

the Sir Wilfrid Ho. ( Illustrated.)
ot Hamilton. (Iilua-

of the Resurrection.rogation

the women.
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llee.
of the Supreme head of the Church to 

and the occasion
L:grant such privileges,

Is one which is worthy of a special ex 
erclso of the Pope's supreme authority 
to make such a concession as an in
ducement to Catholics throughout the 
world to gain for themselves tho graces

N OfLho auspices 
will bo h« ld 
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DECEMBER 23, 1899.
TH B CATHOLIC RRCORP

MUSIC THE LAHGUAGE 07 
HEAVEN.

A «KmütfiuitiBiiUlliükUau! i

I
DECEMBER 23, 1899.

THOMAS A'KEMFIBI have laid that Luther denied, a*

must bu reformed or perish, that the with the other Catholic princes to make will find It. , , r { . | pression :
only waited for the man, and a BUdden attack upon the Protestants^ Sir I Anthnr of the “ All art is called sacred ; all art is

The man, of course, After the baselessness of this story had volume, Who Was the AUtnor o. a ^ ^ hav(j aQ tilemellt of sanctity,
come out so clearly that every one else ' Imitation of problem hot music, the divine art, is truly
gave It up, Luther still clung to it, de this very much disputed problem of ,[8 orlgiD| lt9 U,flu
daring that as Duke George was a Claimants as to the * At Lnce on human life and its relation to
z aloue Papist and as every z.tal- Thomas aKempis have been V.^ r(!lig1oIli heaven and God. It might
ous Papist was possessed of the times he has been' ,[*£ a®, vuirll.h seem scientific or didactic to define
devil, the Duke was of course guilty of Frenchman, an Lallan, an music, but even were we so inclined
the conspiracy or of something else as man. There h»vn be.n wri could not do so, for the intellect of
bad llere we have the exact argu vais of kempis P^sented. hi 9 hllli fa,|(.a t0 give us a definition
ment of the fanatical enemies ol Urey- Cruise has |dtiV°nt.^. ™“^6t0ionh a has ot music as an art. We may not be

“ Every Jew Is always med tat- the (ductdation oi .he PTh ’ ■ - n0 able to tell in human language what
tng mlechiof. Dreyfus is a Jew. Bitted ® mndied All the I music is, we may not be able to define pnAUni:n UniïlO Alilillîll
Tnerefore to accuse him is to convict, authority he has not stud ■• its essence, but we can certainly dis- UtltllOlIC liOITlB HlUlUdl
If he chances not to be guilty of this possible materia , that the cam its sanctity. fnr |Qf)fl
particular thing, he is guilty of some- The conclusion arr ^ wa6 Music Is a language-the language TOT IUUU. MK A NKGKshity to
thing else just as bad, of which he Is I author of the Oertnan bv I ot the heart, and comes from God as --------- IT »ppeal to the generosity of Catholic,
not accused, and therefore by finding ‘‘ one Thomas a k top s uerrnan > ^ |he languageB ol the Intellect. with Cover Printed in Colors. throKhout Canada Ær th.
hltn guilty now we simply give him birth »» , " „ b(, nf tblf. Congrif There is no evil music, Speech, Ian- 64 Full Pa-e and Other Illustrations .mreMformeriy at oar command have in grew,
hlsdu-s ” And we have just seen pre and adoption, member or toe vougre . ot divine origin and is c ““ , ............... .. . failed ne. and the necessity of a vlgorouiclsefy the same argument lu the Cham- gallon of Cr™™°°Llfe, founded about £ • au(, whm) we transgress the 8keth™ 1 "^“ ^ecUot... ïo ^“"oôdelpÔ.monV^mo.p*th;
pion ‘ ‘ Every Jesuit is always medl- the time of “• laws of speech by telling a lie we fin Agronomical Calculation., etc. °‘Ln Indian1', and to the Itv. competition w.
tating every possible evil. There ore splrl ual direction o. the Canons Regu ^ ^ ,aD/nage ol tUe heart, is A FEAST 0F G0UD THINGS. *K&SSi m.y^o-mmnTi?'.,. ^
of ciurae. the Jesuits caused the flash I lar of St. Augustine . , I ;Ust; aq sacred. Love must speak i the Archbishop ot at. Boldface, or with th.»
of lightning which blew up the powder It were imnoseibm tha^t a™'"™»1 through music. Yea, love is the very Mnur.o.J. Egan | iîtaSÆ^ 7'"
magazine lu California. Accordingly this character sh ; d essence ot music, for love is a longing Jf romance snd religion. It is the old but | our Mission.may be aeented In the tollo»tn«
any one who denies this accusal “‘ "ft*** Jffi•’ imitaffo of the heart, and one cf the fund.men H ^ ! "TTe.r.y subscriptions, ranging from ,6 „
shows that he is a confederate of the I tails. Noon y nn 1 tal chords of music, the chord of the 8lira inlincr hmith : “The Hour of noo. . ..
iluviit-a ” Christ! ” without expatiating on the lUB ’ a nhnrd nf lonir- l’eace ' Illustrated. This htorv possesses x. Legacies bjr testament .(pays
Jesuits. . , I . ..Hour nt the text for let it be said I dominant seventh, is a chord oi long a mournful interest for our readers, since it is Archbishop of st. Boniface!.Now if these last two classes of zeal- grandeur ot the te , . Music is also the language ot one ot- the la-t series of one of the Ablest | 3. clothing, new or
Ota show that their conscience Ik hope that the world In ge era has beeoap rUBt|e of the ieaves, the Catholic writers, who died on,, a few month, for clothhi^for Jhtîd“ngS? by for-
lessly vitiated in a particular dircc prectatlve O Inn- I bubbling murmurs of the rivulet and Migg. Krancia (Mrs. Francis Blundell) : “ In oiahing material, or by paying-I a munth id
tlouf what shall we say of Luther, has b>en ‘«“^abic Armenian the mighty roar of the ocean we bear A pathetic story AhjU,* c-e J
whose sense of truth was hopelessly I guagee, even fordoti knew I the strains Of music. Mine. Bmnoi • The Nursling or the Count Indian children hv acceptingthe charge ol
viHat.d towards rn3re than half the I and Japanese. When Uordou knew n \ï11(lin u man’s onmnanion It ib ess.” One of the most tender stories we have jay schools on Indian Reserves a small nalari«U wo"d! and who avows this th .this days were numbered he cung ^ MuemUmau -ompamo-.JMs Ld^pj^e of reading. It U sweet attach^ . ort ofm.no,
vitiation, and glories in it as a proof of to hs a l™1"11 m‘t s^îed Ô” his two states, the state of want and the 5b?»î«h-w»tïïoSdm th,
such antecedent discernment as ex his is Thomas a’ fltate of satiafaction—the conditions ol tVr?t suierior of tho ursullues of Vuebec. i>bintc fathers, the Grey In uns ot Montre*.,
cused him from examining evidence relics Said Johnson _ deBlre and gratification. Analogous E=o. Bu‘ lbê^MHn c^hing shouH
iu anv particular case ? At his death, I Kempis S b armH receive it I to this, muaic has but tWO chords from v2ry lï’ev. F Cilpardey, C SS it 1 be addressed to His «race 4rchhishopl.» ,gj-
in 1540 when he had constantly acted world bas opened its arms to receive It » derived-the tonic " thoughts on the Fifth, sixth, and Ninth vin. D. D.. st Bon fare Man., or to Rev. C.for twenty nTneyearson this dei.st.hio It is said to have been P^ted n one ‘The r-r Mariam, °
principle, how much sense of truth can language or another as many tlm_ »s ^ (g ihe chord of re6t aud calmness, Illustrated, a Poem In honor of our Ule.sod
he have had left ? lie may have kept there have been B , and the second a chord of longing and n„rraeke. Illustrated. A story oi
It in abstract teaching, but it must | came out And^ th r.,“nmRB a'. | 8tri ing. Music is a continued succès French camphfa A ul, nf the „.r„
have eulleredsid mroaas iu ptactlua. who -pvko c. . WB61 ston of those chords and portrays the ilte ''uhVisUane. witn thi itavo, of K.btoia.
intercourse with ineu. \et truth is I K smpis, and he ... I nf man rpnrHRontiu<r his desires, fol- Ti>e PictureMine <'m»tum«‘H ot the
the foundation of a good conscience n^’^library '’hFHow thor- lowed by gratification. ^fited^A defiîbtfîl s^dï m'»n"ntere8tlug

issusæsazssrst M$iis.Kswsr».sves? sHSsesH:,....
lm x=3?,ï ffSCM; m ssrsr&s “ s • -.....did not cou fi ne this indiscriminate fury small, old fashioned Dcmk, for which o{ ^ K|ng Peftce wa9 herald
to the Catholics He displayed it J10 5'°“ nSfe<f, °° frks miracles at this day cd to the world through the song of 
less towards the insurgent peasants, book stall, works miracles J‘. augels The birth of Christianity was
and in large measure towards the Au- turning bitter v treatises made known by music Contemplate
ahaptists, towards the Z vinglians and while expen8l -u things as thev I Catholic wot ship, which is beautified
Calvinists It Is hard to see towards while issued ‘^ve all hing. as they ^ lllb‘rent s.D,tlty. At the
whom, at the last, he held himself 1 were before. heart s Benediction of ihe Most Blessed Sacra
bound by ,acts and the rules of ev a han< that wa ted tor hearts melltthe hjranP of praise. OSalutarif'
deuce, unless it were towards the circle 1 prompting , , h strugKie and ‘ Tantum Ergo,’ are borne in upon
ot his Wittenberg friends, and towards eolltary hidd n angulRh, «88 6. our 80Uli) by music’s penetrating
the Seandioavlne, who had given hitn trust and trluraph-no. written on I ^ Yeg> ! repeat lt, music’s
no occasion to fall into tury. He 1 velvet cushionB lh bleedin» sacred character isshown in the Church,
differed widely, in matters of great those wb0 ftre ^dlog wkh Meedin^ [f u ^ ^ n0[ holy_ ,f u d d not
moment, from Melanchton, but he P0Bt ®“ ' ,otd‘ol human possess an element of sanctity, it could
knea- his value too well to treat him as I to ai hnmatf consolations the I not commingle with religion and relig

aÿSîSrsk'Ss.*-».-.,
ca,eofhls translation of llomanslll wl I head, "‘tb ™u"h ^anUng aud 1 K p eculptor and the painter

h ♦ fa-rff hpavpriB Hvri with the I each claims for his art the highest
8 011 passionate desires, the same striv position. But on coming to 'bo coles 
logs the same failures, the «« ^gates, ^

W<Maukind to day, with its agnostic- 'he hand of the sculptor, and the poet
BEH&VIOK AT CHVaCH WED. | jj ggA-y»» i tS. ES.t

........o..,.,... —... li^ïï^rsrt

the high altar in the Jesuit Church at t .-natty of his devotional feelings “ar.h, to be perpetuated in the ha - 
Espies are inscribed iu golden letters, | What finer passage could there have j jf ‘°îhe Holy Clfv' sod used

r,u,WTho9rt‘ seumnceTs a MngulaHy ''V‘‘Above aUthlngs and in all things, by the dwellers th«e in their com- 
solemn reminder of the Real Preset,, e 0 my eoul, thou shall rest in the Lord oountou with the k erDal ^ "belongs 
of Jesus Christ in the Blessed Sacra- always, for Himself Is the everlasting cause it 10 boru o heaven belongs 
ment I- is that Presence which R,8t of Saints. Grant me, U sweetest here, tis he « U S ';.», it
makes a Catholic Ciurch the house of | aud most loving Josus, to rest In Thee *“ sacred, it is holv, it is^llvln .

above all health I ------- —------------------------—
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great forerunner
powerful voice, preaching salutary 
penance, to prepare the world for the , piai 
coming of the Redeemer During this t„g 

of Advent the Church alto

event
the man cam \ 
is Luther.

We have concluded that Luther can 
be called the reformer of the Catholic 
Church In no other sense than that he 
awakened the dormant energies of re 
form within her by the tremendous Im 
pression which he made upon the 
world. Of course, iu no other sense 
can he be called the reformer of Latin 
Christendom, which abhors his person, 
repels his doctrines, and accepts not 

oi his propositions of polity or dls-
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cf tholv season
forcibly appeals to us for convertlon, tloi 
change of heart, aud amendment of 
life, bo that this, the greatest feast of 
religion—Christmas-will be for us all, 
a least of grace aud divine blessings.
Aud, indeed, we should cheer!ully 
listen to the voice ol Gcd hs enunciated 
through tho mouth oi U.s Church, 
cheerfully open our hearts to receive 
His holy grace if we would only cou- 
elder seriously tho malice ol tin and 
the heinous Ingratitude with which wo 
requite God’s infinite love for

.. Hear, 0 ye heavens, aud give ear 
0 earth, for the Lord hath spoken, 1 
have brought up children, aud exalted 
them, but they have despised Me. Tne 
ox knoweth his owuer and the ass his 
crlb, but Israel hath not known Me, P 
and my people have uot understood,
;lsalas 1, 8 ) ,,

Alas ! cannot this sorrow.ul com- £ 
plaint be also applied to us '! Answer 
me, 0 sinner, is uot God your lather t ^ 
Has Ho no: created you aud nought 
you forth from nothingness ') Has He 
not watched you as the apple of His 

protecting you In a thousand dan 
of body and soul '( Does not ^ 
piece of bread which you eat 

from Him ? Are not all things,
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one 
clpline.

His lullneuce over tho Protestant 
world, of course Is, a more positive one 
Id this respect, therefore, It Is wall to 
consider his character somewhat. 
Daan Hodges, very truly, says that he 

peasant and continued a peasant 
always. It would be well to add “ a 
Teutonic peasant.” Except so far as 
the Teutonic blood is mitigated by a 
Celtic or Italian admixture, boorish
ness is apt to remain deeply inherent 
In it through all ranks. Cauou Tay
lor, indeed, who Is learned In such 
matters, declares that Luther’s face 
shows him not to have been a Teuten. 
However this may be, he had imblded 
Into h s inmost character, tho Inmost 

-, of Teutonic rudeness. They 
iu him deep wells of tenderness,
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every 
come
whatever you have, whatever you are, 
gifts of His paternal love ? And such 
a (,od and fattter you do not t.veu de
sire to know, are unwilling to serve 
and do not wish to love I—you, His 
child !

He gave you commandments, not as 
who euacts laws for His own

as a

sessence
were
religiousness, and perception of beauty. 
JoBse.n calls attention to these higher 
aspects of his character, and the Catho 
lie couvert Frederic von Schlegel light
ly regards him as Incomparably great
er than all his associates. Vet unques-

madetlonablv the general impression 
by him is that of unmeasured vltuper- 

lu this certainly he is uot
M. I..

Iudifcu Mission:y
ati venues, 
apostolic. 8t. Paul, for somewhere 
near the same length nf time as that ol 
Luther's life atier his broach with 
Rome, maint lined unlnUrmlttiugly n 
double contest, with paganism and with 

Yet how seldom does his
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maudin-uts.'l deny Your obedience, I 
serve You not.’’ See, your God de
sires to make you happy not only here 
in this world but also in the world to 

should inhabit

Judaism.
severe t expression approach the 
ending aud uucontaiued cnuuinelious- 

1, ither’s controversy,

un-

ness ol Lr.ber ! 
indeed, Is pure ribaldry.

Who can imagine an apostle saying, 
but that l curse ?" 

difference of

science
come. E’ernally, you 
the heavenly mansions, eternally, par 
take of His own Infinite gltry, clothed 
iu resplendent effulgence, chanting 
before His throne the glorious Mleluta.

UJgrateiui wrench, say to 
“ I renounce Heaven with 

1 will
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“I cannot pray 
H ,re Is not a mere 
country, or time, or circumstance, or 

It Is an essen
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your God :
Us joys, I despise its glory, 
have no put .in it ” G'd threatens 
you with hell, an ah .de cf woo and de
spair, “ Whtre their worm dieth net, 
and the tire is net extinguished, ’ where 

j oi their torments thall 
forever aud ever, neither 
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ttal difference of spirit.
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Dictor Hodges says that Luther had 
“ conscience without courtesy." He 
certainly had no courta-.iy, but can he 
be said to have had much conscience ? 
Of course so great a nature could not 
possibly fall, In a general way, to 
desire the prevalence of justice rather 
than Injustice, of good rather than evil. 
Yfet lu the concrete, we must make 
large deductions In the case of Luther. 
True there was lu him no covetousness 
or rapacity. He wae content with a 

dost living, and even out ol
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ments, I defy Thy threats, I will t>< 
cease to be Thy adversary and will 
continue to despise Thee "

Biv to save you from sin and tm 
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very m
this ha spent largely on poor students 
His family he commended to the Pro 
testant princes, and after his death 
these neglected it. Ho did not enrich 
himself out of the spoils of the Church, 
or In any other way. Looking away 
from Melaucthon's saria.tlc allusions 
to him and tho runaway nuns, he can 
not be accused, at least after his mar 
nage, of anything which a Protestant 
would regard as Innontluence. K i lar, 
undoubtedly, we can say that he snows
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ding His precious 
torments for you on the cross, 
the God of Infinite love do more ft 
you, In order to move your heart 1 
reciprocate His love ? Aud you, 
hardened sinner, instead ot showm 
vour gratitude aud love to Jesus, e: 
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trample upou Ills precious blood.
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Oa the other hand, in his relations 

to the old religion, he deliberately and 
avowedly divorces h'mself from all 
morality. " Again», the Papyiv and 
the wnole rout ot the It unan S idom, 
Hays he, “ we account all things law
ful to us.” It shows the absolute uu 
scrupulousness of precommitted advo
cacy when a theological professor o! a 
very large though certainly not a very 
learned Church writes to me that this 

nothing but a wanting to Us

every
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important tact that talking at,,I whis wonderfully has the beulgn Influence 
poring aud tunning in and out, not ot the hook spread since then. lor so
to speak of standing on the pews, are plain, so convincing are its pages that
as much out of place at a church wed- they fit the understanding ot all ha
ding as such conduct could be at any | inanity.-New York Times._________
other rite in the presence of the Bios- . pMjM VlmmNU8 AN|) M|N0R Vms nft0Il 
sod Sacrament, is calmly ignored tor j jiave bad etlucts upon the small boy who 
tho tirai being, to the scandal ot out I over-indulges in them. I’aiu Killer as a 
slders aud tho sorrow of the pious, household medicine for all such ills is un 
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of higher civilization before the abuse n,:firen..ea of opinion regarding the 
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other unpleasant, effect when taken inter-
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tract for work at the rates and terms stated in 
the offer submitted. The accepted check thus 

ut tu will be returned to the respective part
it whose tenders are not accepted 
Tne luwes. or any tender not necessarily ac

theHe Cured of Catarrh.

feet aud renew 
bitter passion, 
tude, which no words ciu demerit 
Has auy one saved your life or yi 
liberty by means of expending a t 
dollars, you would be grateful lo t 
during the remainder of your 1 
Your God, however, hxs saved y 
soul from hell, by shedding His t 
precious blood and by giving up 
life for you, and you have no love, 
gratitude lor Him, nothlug but sci 
contempt and shameful insult, 
has not our Lord just cause to spea 
you through the mouth oi the Proi 
Isaias: “1 have brought up chile 
and exalted them, but they have 
splsed Me.’’ (Is. 1, S.)

Notwithstanding the greatnes 
your Iniquity, God did nut cease ' 
your father, He could have annlhll 
VOU, could have cast you into hell 
still He spared you. He could 
abandoned you, as you have aband 
Him,but He did not do su : ou tue 
trary, He waits with infinite met 
gee if you will not seriously re fisc 
turn from your evil ways. Go, 
only awaits you, but, like a 
siuuate Father, He follows you,Hi 
digal son, in your evil ways and j 
with you to return aud to save 
soul by penance. He assures yi 
His divine word that He will u 
death of the sinner, but that he b 
vetted and live. He opens His 
to embrace you, to give you the 
peace and to press you to His pa 
bosom, to reinstate you lut 
father’s house aud into tko heir 
heaven. Yes, even the au g 
heaven are awaiting your retu 

to celebrate a festiva

Ç look out for imitations andsub-
Ç STITUTES.
F BEARS THE NAME, 5

C PERRY DAVIS fit SOIL ^ 
en Tv-l/»/»'* w

THE GENUINE BOTTLE

means
breihreu that the P ipe aud the Citho- 
lics were likely to make war on them 

and that thev tn ,st set themselves 
Who would ever llud

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
««o.ooo.ooo ih1i:„c.T?6v,A«:.r‘," B“

IN FOROB 4 t>Mr l**ntl Teb‘
Hiwrd of Direct

Erwypa. ». r.

Ily order.

Depx-tment of Railway ami (Canals, 
Ottawa, 24th Novemuer,

tiOOl),
in battle array, 
such a meaning in Luther's wuds, 
unites he was determined to find It ? 
The sense is plain enough, surely 
lie g ves warmng that he and the 
Pro estants, In their relations to the 
Catholics, held themselves absolved 
from all the bonds which knit man 
kind together, from truth, justice, hit 

He has made this meaning

K. JONHS, 
Secretory.warn

Newspapers In.ertiiiR this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid tor it.‘

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1800.
Price Five Cents. CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, ONT.
ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY

Our Altar Wine is extcnstvelv used air; 
inrcen led by the Clergy, and our Uar* 

pare favorably with the best Irn-

This beautiful and attractive little Annual 
for Our Hoys and Girls has just appear 
l<jni), and is even more charming than the prev 
ious numbers. The frontispiece is * Bethlo 
hem”— lesus and Hit» B esaed Mother in 
a able surrounded by adoring choirs ot angels. 
“The Most Sacred Heart ann the Saints of 
God ” i illustrated); a delightful story trom the 
pen of Sara Trainer Smith-the last one writ- 
ten hv this gifted c.vtbot^s before her death 
in May labt—entitled “Old Jack s Eldest Boy 
(HlUbtrated); “Jesus Subject to His Parents 
(poem); "The Rose of the Vatican (illus 
tratedi; “Tho Little Doll ” (illustrated); Hum
orous paragraphs for the little folk, as well as 
a large number ot Illustrated games tricks and 
puzzles contribute to make this little book the 
best and cheapest we have ever read.

Address Thos. CofTev, London, Out.

ec? forinanity.
plain by all mauner of illustrations 
Tho Pupa never thought ol making 

tne Gsriuan Protestants ",

un
the

Hewar on
had mi' the power The F. npernr and 
the Catholic princes, through the 
whole of Luther's 111" wore cuustantly 
giving wnv before Lutheran aggies 

it was not until the year of his

will compare 
""For’prlcosHiid hiformatlon address

ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO
SANDWIOH ONT<b0^.

«S ra
HwMrl”r5S5v‘S°ïlEïi§
(T.JZr^l.hiMI- Jrr CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE

THK LONDON 
MIITÏAL F1RK INSURANCE 

COMPANY

dsa'h fhtt tnj first grea‘ men ure of 
resistance was taken

with hardy insolence, said to the 
It is a slu in you to tol-

i cotThe I jtuher
i.a «9,

C*tholic8 :
«rate your religion, for it Is Idolatry. 
It Is a i 
tolerate ours,
That the Emperor and his fellow 
princes might have sincere, even if 
mistaken convictions of their own, was 
something which tho Protes’ants, en 
couragfd by Lu her, steadfastly re 
(used to acknowledge Now when, of 

parties, one peremptorily claims 
lor itself all the truth, and all the 
honesty, and allows to the other only 
such rights ns It can win by sheer 
strength of hand, It Is plain there can 
be tin true human relations between 
them It is simply another, and viry 
Bllghtly different va.v of saying 
‘ Against the Papacy and tho Papists 
I account all things lawful to me."

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
1*0 Kin* Blrw»f,

fne Leading Undertakers and Embalm en 
Open Night and Day. 

<r«l«inhnnfw-nniii)R K78 : Runtnrv Mt.
Isill in }0U not to 

for it is the truth "

For Sanative Uses. D. C. McDONAMTHOS. E. HOBSON,CLARKE & SMITH.
Undertakers and Embalmeri

113 ■» n ml a* Street,

Its remarkable, emollient, cleansing, and 
purifying properties, of 
rived* from ( I TlCMtA, t ic 

\ great «kin cure, warrant the 
\ nsc of ITTicntA Soar, in
XU, Ajt'1 the form of imtliti for annoy- 

Y (i ’ A ing irritations, inflammu- 
WM tiens, and challngs, for too 

free or offensive perspir
ation, and alrtotntheformuf 
internal wnehur» and h>ui 

foruleeratlve we:duieP8ei?, and L

tiiu reverer casoif.

MANAGKft.
Tho Only Muuml Fire Insnrance Comysny 

Licensed by the Dominion Uovcrnment.
QOVEBNMENT DEPOSIT, ■ • $53,033. u

■HIS HAS A LARGER HALE THAN ‘f'’ornio1"O
1 any book of the kind now In the maiKeL an adjustment, m mado by on, ot liw pfall

vox»-
Ih Rcv.Georze M. Ncnrle. The price Is ex- lions delay.

PRESIDENT.

cau be correc ed,
r '•'Y'h mu 586

two PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
penance,
jotting. , . , .

0 sinner, let your heart he t 
and spurn no longer Gc,d sluliu 
aud mercy. Return to your he 
Father by a true conversion an 
est amendment of life. By a g( 
fesslon, become again a child 
aud an heir of heaven, Let

Indifference is the shield of polite 
society, and affectation Is tho valve of I naifÿ. 
artificial characters ; hut sincerity of rim D. tv L. Menthol Plaster is the 
soul is the first charm of manners, and most largely sold m Canada. For backache 
extent of sympathy is the proper meas
lire Ot happluosa — W. U. Algor. I Davis & Lawrence Co', Ltd., makers.
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DECEMBER 23, 1899. LABATT’S PORTER.forget, my deer brethren, thet we are brr.dup IneMhe^rteberhu-lle.T'd sbetelpeereHcUtm !*

; susr îtüsï ans =.=sT
' «rte »2rarss**vIcb of God, lo make fta“0 T et u8 llda,ld But how was this to be done ? n0 6ervitude more grinding or more

our former tr»‘‘^‘e™ one; . ^ be N , boat could live In that boiling flood, dlBaBtroU8. The duty Imposed on us
b<‘“ ! L%eBeroncunl?eenoe fet « wage and It =eemed hopeless to think of get- by nature, by reason, by conscience

the banks of the Jordan, the war against all evU lnc‘.l“t‘“n® *“y ‘‘“pne suggest man could not lllng a ^Uhout^ua and Vlthln, bids us light

penance, to prepare the world for the , piaue all that ia rough, so th t had no means of sending across either th() berVRnt of a tender conscience.
coming of the Redeemer. During this lug to the promise given n R P 1 bullet. I Tne man who tampers with, who makes «  _—_------------------------------- ——

of Advent the Church also ef this Sunday, we shall see eta - ^ Father Grégoire ran wildly concessions to hta lower Instincts Is Uon fl( gBttlei vlclory] ln whlch a man,
tlon of God. Am . I ,rom man tn man, imploring them to l06t For We are, as Aristotle said, (q arm( (1 alld peaceful watchlulness

I save his friends, and meeting every- naturally “propene to over-indulgence ^ ai.hlHVed a secure and tranquil 
where the same despairing shake of the rather than to moderation. I ne only emplre over himself by having attained 
head. And still the water rose higher way t0 master ourselves is to resist the tbR de(dg,ve victory over the passions 

The Haven'. Message. and higher, and higher. beginnings of evil ; to strangle the of tha gQul aud tbe lusts of the body
“ What can be keeping Pierre so Suddenly Pierre put his mouth close evll inclination at its very source ; to wMch are the signs of his moral ailwi 

late to night ?” said a stout, sunburned [o fal9 (ather B ear and screamed with cruBh the unborn serpent in its gleam- (. (0 the tiger and the ape.
woman, with a colored handkerchief aU h,g might through the deafening lug Bhell. U w« dabble with it, if we  _________________ _______
around her head, who was standing at roar . parley with it, If we pamper the devil q heB„ ,w0 deeiraMe Dj"'
the door of a log hut, ou » small .. Father ! Christopher 1” I within us, nothing buta mlrB<-'*e in Mother Grave»' Worm
rocky Islet in the middle of the Rhone. Catching his son's idea in a moment graeB can save up, We cannot maki ,^*1t’e*rnli* a^r| children like it.
“ 1 do hope nothing has happened to the ferryman hastily rummaged out a harmless “covenants with death, 01 when all other corn preparation» fail, try 
him ; he’s so terribly venturesome 1 rQU Q{ at(iut one end of which ho I HH,H .. agreements with lit 11. Holloway's Corn Cure. No pain whatever,
since he got a boat of his own." I knotted to a strong rope, while Pierre | For Instance, the experience of the | al>d no ^convenience m m-iug il.

IIVE • MINUTES' SERMON.
“Ulve me that man

That ta not paaatou h «lave ami I will wear him 
In my heart’s core, yea, in m> heart of heart. on the continent.Undoubtedly the Best brewed 

Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards ot the XV orld s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

anxious crowd hadFourth Sunday In Advint.

Of (IOD AND THE MALICE OP 

SIN.

more or less 
and there isthe love

i,
.. Moke straight the way ol the Lord." (John

l, a i rOn

E1 CARLING i ’
holy season
forcibly appeals to us for conversion, 
change of heart, and amendment of 
life, so that this, the greatest feast of 
religion—Christmas-will be for us all, 
a least of grace aud divine blessings.
Aud, Indeed, we should cheerfully 
listen to the voice ol God as enunciated 
through the mouth of U.s Church, 
cheerfully open our hearts to receive 
H.s holy grace if we would only con
sider seriously the malice of tin and 
the heinous ingratitude with which wo 
requite God's in Unite love for

," Hear, 0 ye heavens, and give ear
0 earth, for the Lord hath spokt n, 1 .. raun) p-,u» . - .........— , tasienea me inner .uu,. -r- —# -- — , wui.u duuwo -««-------------- ■■ ,___ ___ —. T r
have brought up children, and exalted band cheerily. -• lie'll come back whlch was, Indeed about to be- 8BU8Ual impulses ; yet no human being -rp A TV/TT T -V BIBLl CJ
them, but they have despised Me. 1 ne a)1 r|ght ; never fear. It’s only pro- come fn tBr!qbiB earnest what they hail waB ever born who could not have J? XX j-Yi-L-U X 
OX kuoweth his owner and the ass hts tha[ my b!)y should be a ferryman caUed It in jest, - the raven sent Uvcd, as hundreds of thousands have Subscription and a Family
crib, but Israel hath not known Me, Wg tathor. And so he must forth lrorn thB ark." lived, a life pure and tempera e But A Year s °e DoUars.
aud my people have not understood, 1(<a,n t0 manage a boct betimes. Sie, .. Food Christopher !” shouted tbe tbe co„dltlou of doing so is resistance ; Bible torJ!iv_
(Isalas 1, 3 ) yonder ha comes, rowing like any pointing to the opposite shore ; I it lB t0 harden ourselves against our- th0 „ura ,lf « wiiim.M

Alas ! cannot this sorrowiul com- £J“mau ,, ^ n^antly the raven outspread its Belve6 . it Is to avail ourselves of the -n.~b»r«.
plaint be also applied tous? Answer „ But whatever has he brought with broad_ b8lmer-llke wings, aud >>sw divine grace which s »„i.,,di..iy .1: u-iraed ‘S,XflM..r*,»£ The H.-ly Bible co,t JSL g the ™lr. C.non-
me, 0 sinner, is not God youi tat • hlm CT[,.^ XUdame Lenoir, lu 1 f h lnt0 the 8tonn, while a stifled cry I ways within the reach ot alt who s Theïruciiixion the lu.e^ed’ vkKim with the iva! -vripmre-t. uc*?ord»n»c to the [>* ' jee of th« 
Has He no: created you and orougot a.u<Mmeu, broke forth from the g.zlog crowd as lt. u K man thinks he can ^ = vvm,..H orr,,,,.. Horn
you forth from nothingness. Hm He w indeed ? At first sigh , the ! h WBtched Its flight. plunge Into the lushing and whirling . i Miry. i„im u,v ,ire,.ù....h-r cnihm» h ,liver» l.uisuaeM.
not watched you as the apple of Uls gturdy llttlli twelve year old, who came Tywlce all Beemed lost, as poor Chris 8tream and not be swept away by 1 - Ha»,lira of B<;v*«rA,',5;Ato," ^ icil^"'ai'Ü' !'. e»!' XC
eve, protecting you in a thousand dau ^ toward them across the almost beaten down Into that he can walk in the dark along the a,,*,!Aim..;.ic[Awl'ri;. <'. • i, ■ resv,m«.i i.y «»■ K- eh-h • -«.«at Ithelms,
gers of body aud soul? Dies no troad, shining stream, appeared to be , ,Dg waterB beneath i but the Uge of the prwlp re *nd run n rhk KÏ KJS I J' "i; .Xi'aI-^HriXuM
every piece of bread which you eat wearlng a huge, biack overcoat, torn brava blrd p0rsevered, aud catching a ! 0i ft shattering (all—that any 11 iw - y I Archie ( ; B,.lhiu|U-m The Uov; » c iiuafnireth. n. D. v. <i To which
come from Him ? Are not all things, a,mogt tu tw0. But a second glance momentary mu i„ the fury of the baud will be strong enough in which |«‘»f « Jeau, A..,,e.,m;t.i e, the sunhenl.- ,.,.,„i..i ..Vdir.UtU« «“’!VTSln.",". . 
whatever you have, whatever you are gh0Wtd the strange object to be a 1 g$orln struggled across the deadly t0 check his full - fed appetUea whe grta f,fetr“l.°"i'G:.iine. ituu.- < l caj,h.r blitherc.ihoih- author» and »d;>^otha
gifts of His paternal love : And such , big as himself, which anl tcq exhausted upon the I the, crash out upon him, t®rr.(b'<’ La Choir of th» nimrch of Santa M»rm j.:..»ii»h VerMp»,hr.t 'mbmhMi »t uheim and
a (,od and father you do not even do- huQg loogBlJ over his shoulder, as if ^ and with a tiger's leaps,” he will find NOVmo 'w K'l,,....rr
sire to know, are unwilling to serve elthfr dead or b»dly hurt............... A stout farmer sprang forward to by fatal experience-renewed to tbt ^ ^cn‘^'y,AHw'iKrae“î. â“,f.«d viï/,.. 'Motnîr of Uhrtai,
and do not wish to love . you, l»ib “Seo what I’ve got, mother . cr^<1 I aelzi tho cord tied to the birds leg* 1 human race since the day of I f! fIn i ol' ! hur chh of st -i uh n Lani an atome) trom th« New Tv»tumf-nt scriptures, aud tbe
child : he, gleefully. “I f«-uud U ,ln .‘bc I and Instantly half a dezm eager hands I Thlt crade ,PP1, which perverted Kve - „ir CaUredr.^o, b«« Tr^'j^» »»?£• V v Bwn« rt* sÆlIly.

He gave you commandments, not as d v,mder with lid wing broken. | { k bauuns in the rope a. I eucourago temptation is to I LonUneM ^rai t H. ,.f Madelriua n. n , I. i>. ir.ra.lunte ct Livai Univeriity,
a tyrant who enacts laws tor Uls own t^t firs: It snapped at me, and would., t uched to it. Communication f ^ ahaUon “he t.ue mastery of seU. » hi'.X. ïtiîiîîiîïlifSTpM ^

benelit, hut H- commanded^^ou ns a ,et m# much it, but it s quiet -nou^h j thj8 established with the island, the | ^ ^ ,,e escape Impurity who j :ha, ed,;icll -.... AH'.-J.'Vi‘ïïï"
lamer woo ui.v. j— -L - _ - Uow. len in numb h.6 vUC - i rest was easy ; auu m .=■»= ma.. - — ,, t0 aBd is ever recaruug: t-j ...» "T.Vv:1|llili,ieii,u» fe, ■ ’ i„:»u„r,.iiy tiiu.uati.i ihro-wn-ut with
vour welfare. And you aubwer >oar .« q, you droaatul boy - cried hl9 | hour three Crusoes in the ferry-1 «l d imagination, the Siren a | »»■• t0^le3[pianatary matter, proiwrert ex numerous full aized steel plat, s aud other jp-
God and ay : " 1 despise vrurcom mo,hsr What do you think were man-g hut were drawn safely ashore. P» who thhikB that he may safely My.d«--“ri'Î.S^hyTh'J
mandm»ntb, I deny lour obedience, 1 t t0 do with a great, ugly thing I jagt aBt,be whole house fell crashing » inn(.r Banctltles ol his moral j f.''' other Mime ami», a. well a» nr Family for-
serve You not." See, your God dn- ,lke lbat about the house? And whos mtQ tha 6wollen river, which whirled and yet not do so by outward i,yaml L.h.r^ ‘"gifi Tl„- s.-m .w »,.vkn iron,.a»» we »ho»W
sires to make you happy not only here ^ t0 feed it, pray > 1 away the strong timbers like straws. by impure literature, *Ll11 '/■)!!!,',',/. h.iîn” ‘ A i» a reiirmt of an eiiitlon be |,iea»ed tv express a . ,ipy of thle heautito,
lu this world but also in the world to .. why, mother, you know you al Afier this the bold raven became a I other form ot unhallowed „ub!.»h.d win, •''= 1.p1l”"ïla:',i,?nnieràréhyy*‘v »=n aîDKiverÔ!;«yyéilr'»rgeub2?riutmi (5id or
come. E'ernally, you sbou d rnbabi. wayB B,v tbat this house of ours on th_ favorite than ever, and from y feeds and strengthens the the member» cf tl Hy,o,. m I'tqla n«»q to 'h- Catholic Kkck". n u »
the heavenly mansions, eternally, par lB juat like an BU ^ m ‘hat day everyone called him “ Chrle- wWch can only b« l"Ce^r..^dï!rÆ Ï^Wrk-îr'rK.^iïl-A.^Si.^
take of His own Infinite gliry, clothed b d ft raven in his ark that he used to opherie Cjurier." I tamed into temperance, soberness and gv™ by ht» predecesi thi.-k. m.-he. long, twelve h»ht» wide.
in resplendent effulgence, chanting Mnl ftylng abjUt, and why shouldut ----------------- --------- chastity by rigid avoidance, or deter- I '‘^'^Hrmooey. or e^re.s ^derorln. .................. in «very
before His throne the glorious Alleluia. w(j y BeBldeB, We can teach htin to WITH VllllNfl MFN mined battle? be.gl wSm eharg*» ^.r o».r,.« vr.',-»n-
Bit vou, u igratelui wretch, say to carry messages for us, like that oue I ri 1111 1VU n .J * I () tak(, the awful desecration of I vki. xvmi a ykah’sdUBscKirTios

your God : -I renounce Heaven with that Father Grégoire told us about the nnn7Z^ becomes master drunkenness. Can therebe a more ah- to the cat....me Kv, ob
Its i iys, 1 despise l’.a sliry. other day.” , „ I Unless a young „nr.- r.f f .11 I iactlv pitiable spectacle, can there be I ord(.r.
have no put .in it " G'd ihrea.'ens -- Well, there's something ln that, I 0t himself, he will be the wont of f I - ï P fearfully dismantled hulk on I AdSr.
you with hell, an abode of woe and de- Ba d jean Lenoir, laughing ' and as ur8B For the complote d I th“r„mug waters, or a more ghastly
epair, “ Wh. re their worm dieth not. fQr fl_edlDgi a raven can p k up his human being Is to be ‘he wilUng and 1 u{e,g loDely shore-than
and the fire Is not extinguished, where o<vQ Uvlng any day ; aua oeside» we I hopeless slave of thol°"erf th°flBBh the habitual drunkard? He cannot

-, ol their torments shall bavealwayg plontyot odds and ends of given over to the weakness of the flesh. . ch.-micai product , he has
ascend up forever and ever, neither l.h Bring him in. my boy, we 11 see His owu WOrst enemy is from within t the alave of a dead
have they rest day nor night. Aid wk| t caa be done w th him. his lower self-arid b® bab ^‘hi, Bôu thing ; he has Impawned that which is
vou, insolent wretch, answer God by Tne brok„n wing BOon healed, and out with the conviction dl‘w*e wi,hln him to the meanest and I
your Impenitence : 'I tcoin Thy tor ,n R tl.w months Tier, e's raven-named must conquer his body or h y loathliest of alt the fieues. “It the! I
meats, I defy Thy threats, 1 will rut Christopher " iu honor of the ferry I likely conquer his seul. I g Q( brandy were there
cease to be thy adversary ai d win maQ,g on gaint-had become fan. Ma.tor ol Hlmielf. miserable being has been known to
coutinue to despise Th»e. ous throughout the whole country side Dean Farrar, ln a brilliant article I ay—“ and between roe and ltbl»/.-d

But to save you from s Dr and 'he "a bright silver franc did on“The Young Man-Master of Him ^ the fires of hell, l am so helpless
everlasting tUmvs of hell the on y b^ yQp ftt the country fairs by mak- „ wrUeg . thPat I should still be f reed to put out
gotten Son of the eternal l ather de [ng lhH btrd eo through the tricks hr By ‘ self possession," in common ,nv hand 8nd take it. "
scends from the throne of hi- maj y, hgd uught It : and when once it had I y lg mereiy meant that a man o The second and perhaps the com-
descends into this v»1 <‘y f’ 1 three Uarned to carry messages, the people uot exhiblt outward signs of emo ,noneBt condition, Is that of undecided
laid in a manger. During thirty three [he rlver gave lt s0 many that t[Qn m alarm at any 8Udden crisis; hat struggle. The man who has suff ered
years He permits Himself to be . d ost.mau used often to threaten 1. I bR t„ master of ad facial expression ; ,bti wlld beast of the flesh to make Ils
and reviled by „'shed4 jokingly with a summons be.l.orehi be that he can conceal the agitation or ex- thkk carnivorous roar heard within
at last, sacrifices His life tor you, shed lnaglBtrate for taking away his bus! l.itemBnt which is shown by others. the san,tuary of his soul—the youth 
ding His precious blood, ““d lying In ^ And when society speaks of a youth as wbo has played lovingly with the gilt-
torments for you on the cross. UU a ,, Plorre-B mother got reconciled „ master,"it only means terlng venomous Impulse which shall
the God of infinite love do more for tfae great_ ugly thing " at last j  ̂ ( fae hag a prlvate income of 803n break into a fiery flying serpent
von, In order to move your heart to moro 8FneeiBUy as the good priest ol gnd ean Jo what he likes ! I thB men who, wilfully ceding to
reciprocate Uls love . U’“\ g I the parish, Father Grégoire, was very -- true conceptions of “ self-1 Satan the possession even of an lncn has
hardened sinner, instead ol showi g au<i never came to seo them I liu‘ „ , ,, b ,n„ cur own mas- viven to the evil one a right and a

a*» aurs ss? *"« « jg-Srasask ssswassM ^^rtrrK-ws:

bitter passion. 0 detestable ingrat!; hank, little 1 .erre ^hd3topher relation of Its tendencies and1 forces. t array which h«s once
tmio which no words can describe . I and call • . ,<k arrow I We have acquired ourselves when we I , haen gored by inroads ot

s» e r2.s:,er™°r bI
2r,r'h5i’5,';»s^m,c; ^s««5iemWweJ*«su r ”-35 «."«RiMiTSStr

precious blood and by giving up Hts ^ ma ters Ijen0ir, com- pagan moralists, and 8®®n.,”1‘h g°od whlch 1 would, I do not ; but the
life for you, and you have no love, no 8P f hard day's work marvelous Insight especially by 1 lat°. g wou[d not, I hat 1 practice,
gratitude lor Him, nothing but scorn, ag he got out of He described a man as as a tripartite evil wht^ ( ^ ^ , d0 u lB
contempt and shameful Insult. Ah, paused , strauge, leaden being, consisting ofthe combination o I that do lt, but sin that dwell
has not our Lord just cause to speak to h s bna , to n0‘ . hifls along a lion, a many headed monster and a no mo mtud i serve
you through the mouth ot the Prophet dimuess that .overhung maD. The lion represents the passions eth In J ^ ^ the flegh lhB

and threw it open, and instantly start- 1» absolute a[)d whfln tho heart" This explains the painful ^ Town hj ^ gtomrj.j
ed back as if he had been shot. crushed the many headed mon- phenomenon of inconsistency. 1 ïî" partif C \ i'kk.'h. iierth N», i n w,s and

The water was within a foot of the he has bts feet. But It is only counts for the sudden frightful ravela- lheI;0prth par,0i me ^ ’.‘ert.m

rains and the nize over the reason-and hen tho the frequent pne h „ o( men hoir oil o'clock p. m.on
man becomes earthly, animal, demon- exposure^ ruin tath.it»

to be walking in the odor of sanctity.
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turn from your
only awaits vou, but, like a compas 
sinuate Father, He follows you,His pro- 
dlgal son, in your evil ways and pleads 
with you to return aud to save your 
soul by penance. He assures you by 
Hu divine word that He will uot the 
-death ol the sinner, but that he be con- higher every ^
verted and live. He opens Hts arms ^wo mBiting 0f the mountain snows, 
to embrace you, to give you the kiss of sudden melt g como down in
peace aud to press you to His paternal had burs- its ban # a9 had Practically, then, every
b.ûnm rpilustato you into the full flood, driven y , orcat I ins* in one of three conditions: ( l)“s house and in,oythe heirship of uot blown in those parte elnw the great in^ iU{ one^ ( ^ } thRt of uncertain

heiveenareYawaDiugn your return and fhings wenfwhirUng past on the yel «‘rnggh. or (Sj^at of ^=ure victory
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DIOCESE OF LONDON.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. or Toronto Merchant-Tailcr
Permanently Cured of

Mu. Denis Daly, London.
On Sunday. December 17. this city lost one or 

lie oldest mid mont respected citizens, in the 
uf Mr. Denis Duly, West London. One 

hu older members of our cathedral

ACNincC
During his long life Mr. Daly was ever I I l-1 /Jk l-^ I ^ 

recognized as an ardent and staunch I k M 1mm. In 1—4 k-s •
Catholic an Irishman who reflected 
it. upon the laud of his birth and as a true
hearted friend of the poor and needy.
ML'ÏÏÏÏ. ïïï” I >lr.<1,a,.C. Ilughvea w.-11-kn..w
About eight wars afterwards he married, and I and highly < rtti-vim <1 ciLlZt-li ul Turontu 
raised a large family, all or whom predeceased I , , * . . - ... .
him but two sous. Mr.l*. J. Dalv, of Hainpart I where hv Inis lived lur twenty-lull v
For’:weoty'’years Mr. My wL^urehaïlo* years, being engaged fur nearly liall uf 

'•Kent for coal and wood tor the Ureal Western I « |ia^ thill* [u the mcL'cllilt tailoring hu*i 
Hallway Company, a position ruiuiruig ke« n I 
busiiobs acumen, which he inled to the | mjRS. 
utmost tiuiisfaition of the man 
Subsequently lie was a contractor on 
ada Southern lti il way. Kourte; 
tie established a coal and wood 
York street west, and was aetivel 
managing it until a few yems »g 
son, Mr. J. M. Daly.undertook this woik.

To the bereaved relatives we beg lo extend 
our heart felt sympathy, and with holy Church 
wo pray that rest eternal will be given il 
soul of the de 

The funeral, 
cathedral for 
Tuesday, t 
celebrated 
merit was 
cemetery '___

Mlrtri MINN 111 MAI' 1)11 ItIUDKLL, OK WATftlll.OO,
TAKES TIIK WfilTH VKIL. , ....

The beautiful IItile■ luide Chapel el. the Vr- They have u.d lllin

ruouy, when Mlrmlu Maude Itiddell, uf Water- " u're l arder wlMr' hrluhl'aud* uIovlt^u.rlflfi^urutftp.te'hi | HI. couch upuh the .food, 

miihic of Toronto Conservatory of M 
holds five certificates from ihu Toro 
School 

She is vo

All our hearts have gone out to Mr. John A.
Oil Wednesday evening, the 6th Inst., I lev. ' MseCAhe, LL D. (University of Ottawa). 

Father Mcl'haii, of the Hod* mpiorist Order, principal of the Normal school, on the death or 
Montreal, began aTrldium for the Tomperame hi* life's partner. which occurred in St. Luke s 
Leagut; in tue Ciiuich of Si. John tlie Itaptist, hospital. New York on the morning of Sun 
Perth and ns a general pi opium ion of the con- dHy, l'ii h instant. The regretted decessed lady 
«regalion to perform their Christmas duty, had been in falling health for a couple of years 
The announcement cf his coming h id been back, but latterly she had seemed to improve 
made in due course by the zealous ; pastor, voi y considerably : and it was hoped that the 
Rev. Father Davis, and. when Father MoPhail treatment, which she would receive in the New 
ascended tin; pulpit, on Wednesday evening. York hospital would have the crowning effect 
he wus greeted by a congregulion wtai h «,f comulete restoration-and so it appeared to 
uacketi the sacred edifice to the doors, all bo for a time, as on the Friday proceeding her 
eager to hear the words vf advice and consola- demise she had been discussing with her sun
Uoii that would fall from his lips. He b. gan and his wife the various things to bo done in
oy expressing the great joy and pleasure he the then approaching Holy Christmisfide, but 
felt at being once more among the good, pious Hlas! it had been otherwise ordained. Un hatur- 
MODle of Perth. That people, of whom he hud day afternoon the news of the crisis, which was 
seen so much during the lime he preached the t0 terminate fatally on the following morning, 
mission and the renewal ihereof, had shown came to her heart-broken husband—that tholie 
more spontaneous fervor in the piaclice of which had so lovingly united them for thirty 
their religious duties than any 01 iter congrega- years was about to bo snapped asunder
lion to which lie had ever preached a mission. too late for him to reach her bed-
lie said he had not come among them to side and there receive Ipr last word 
Breach a mission, nor lo preach a renewal 0f affection, her last sigh! The beloved 
thereof hut merely to encourage and siimu- remains ot t his good wif •. good mother and ex^ 
late the men and to promote the interests of cmplary Christian, Catholic woman arrived at 
the Temperance League in the parish of St the New York A. Ottawa depot on Monday 
John tho BapiisL and incidentally to prépaie morning, accompanied by her son ana his 
the whole congregation for the proper roeep young wife, and were met by a nuinoe
tion and performance of their Christmas dut), nrlesls from the different city parishes and 
He next spoke on Confession and the prépara University and also by lay friends, and 
Lion reouired to make a good confession taking conducted lo her late residence, whence sue 
for hisicxt the words •* Unless you do penance had departed only a few weeks before with the 
tou shall all likewise perish.” Ills handling of bright prospect of a near return incompletely 
this import ant subject was indeed masterly and restored health. The funeral took place to St . 
ereated a profound impression on his hearers. l‘(1trick’s church and thence to Our Lady s 
During the following da>s sermons wero remet ry on Tuesday morning, and notwnh- 
tireacbed on “ Mortal din,” “ Eternity ” " Tn* standing an incessant downpour of rain.
Grace of (1«<L ’ " Why we Honor the Hlesscd attendance was very large, in. _ uding t he pro- 
Vinzin ” " Temperance,” ** I’urity,” and *• The f.-ssors, teachers and pupils of tho Normal and 
Love of God.” V Mode) schoolh. At the church the clergymen

His sermons on " Eternity ” “Temperance” were Rev. Father Whelan, who sang there- 
and •• W'liy Catholics honor the Blessed (iiilem Mass, assisted by \ ery Rev. Canon Mo 
Virgin ” were r.mong the best ever heard in C u-thy and Rev. Dr. McNally as deacon and 
the sacred edifice. 1 hrougnout all his ser- subdeacon respectively A geo 1 wife, a good 
aions he never failed lo grasp at any object to mother, an exemplary and practical Ciihohe 
illustrate the horrors and misery occasion» d has gone to meet her reward. Jicquiescat in 
bv intemperance. Time and time again he pace ! „ , ,,
exhorted the men. young and old, to practice a -land mark” of the Community of Urey 
that virtue of Temperance, and to strengthen Nuns in this city has been culled to the tv. 
Rhein in their purpose lo lead steady sober ward of a long ami useful life in the person of 
lives he asked them one and all to take the the venerable Mother Phelan, who had long 
nladire which ho would bo pleased to adminis- missed ‘he alloted “ three score y»‘ars and ten.
1er on Sunday. So eloquent and forcible was The deceased lady had endeared herself to all 
his appeal that when that, time came the male whose happv lot it was to come into contact 
Dortion of the cor gregation vied with one an with her, more «-specially the poor, the sick 
other to see who would bo the first to receive »nd the orphan. She was sister to the former 
it and from the close of High Mass on Sunday Itiahop of Kingston, was amongst tho earlier 
•ntil the close of the Benediction of the Most .Sisterhood of Urey Nuns in Ottawa, and had 
Blessed Sacrament in the evening over two filled every ottlre in the gift of her beloved and 
hundred and thirty n«:w members were enrolled loving spiritual Sisters. To lier, there Is every 
in the Lesguo. reason to hope, have been addressed

On Sunday evening the Reverend Father the divine words: "Come, good and 
bade the congregation farewell and his address faithful servant.” Her funeral and in
while doing sn was such as noleonn to be for- t.-rne tit took place on Thursday of Inst week, 
■otten Hi- spoke on the love of God. taking His Grace Hie Archbishop sung the Mass de 
for his*text the words "Thou shall love the Requiem, assisted and surrounded by a mimer 
Lord thv God with »hy whole heart, with Ihy ous body of priests of the city and district, in 
whole strength and with all thy mind." He ihe presence of a large body of devoted friends, 
■aid the love of God is for one and all. It is a lUquiescat in pace!
duty which each one owes to God. It is also a Rev Father Corrierc, late of SL Eugene do 
duty which God commands us to perform. Ureacott. lias been appointed curate at Cantley. 
Words ami, deeds in a worldly s« nso are soon Archbishop Langevin of St. Boniface 
forgotten but God never formels I hose who love preached in the Sacre Cu-ur church on Sunday 
Him: ewi-ylhlngd......  for. Him will hare Its of lut..*,111, Grave left for homo His

rd. But, strange as iu mu) ovuui, no... . p•• m• • m,itim»«*h, ... . ,.u.|».«...,.« ............... ... -
people there am who declare that the service Moulin.an aged missionary who had come East
ofGod is hard, is difficult, but remember this with him. t . 4. . ,
■aid the Reverend Father, whenever you hear The University students, to the number of 
a person thus complain it is a sure sign that about four hundred, made a pilgrimage to t he 
such a p r.son's heart is not influenced or In- church of Our Lady of Lourdes on the Sunday 
flamed with love for God and that he merely within the Octave of the Immaculate Coneep 
serves Him through fear not love. Soon the tion. His Grace the Archbishop preached to
heart that, serves God through fear grows them, and they were subs- quently enrolled in
weary but the heart that servis God through the Sodality of Our Lady tjueen of All Hearts, 
love is*« ver seeking some manner of serving Amongst, other gift* which the feast of-SK 
Him more and mon-and loving Him with his Cecilia brought to the chapel of Our Lady of 
whole hrfft-t and with ail his strength. Thus the Angels of la Congregation «le Notre Dame, 
service becomes on« of infinite bliss. God,who (llouc.-ster street, were a very beautiful statue 
is all powerful who knows all things and who of Our Lady a ripliea of Murillo’s painting of 

res with an unbounded love, comm-m m-nse the Assumption and a magnificent pair of 
and reason should tells us that He and He alone, quadruple brass mountc«l lamps, 
is the proper person in whom to place ail con
fidence and who in return should beloved with 
all our strength. . , „ ,

The Catholic who truly loved God must pre
fer Him to everything else in tins world « ven 

ter. mother, brother, sister, wife, husband, 
hilcl. See how tho loyal soldier will fight 

and die for his country. What, will the fond 
parent not do to protect, his children.to educate 
and bring them up as they should be: Hut tho 
love of God when sincere is not the love like 
that of 1 he soldier for his country or the parent 
for his child, but. the love of preference which 
the créai me owi-s lo his Creator. God com
mand'd us tc love Him and follow ing out t liât 
t-ouimand the Church is steep» d in the blood ot 
martyrs who gave up t heir lives all for t he love 
of God. Ho next went on to say that, the lo» - 
of God meant ke«-ping His commandments tnd 
though trials and temptations should befall i in;
Catholic lie should al waj s remember the words 
of our Divine Lord." Not my will but thine be 
done " Yes, we must obey His commands.
This is the Divine law and this is the law 
which knows no except ion. The high and low, 
the rich and poor The Pope on Hie throne :
The Kings and Queens and every ruler of 
wonlly prineipahtn-s. all must, conform and be 
subjei t lo the law of God. lie next illustrated 
the salutary effects on the soul produced by 
the love of God: (1) The effect, to re 
for all things to God. (2) The effect, of promoting 
greater zeal in tho service of God ami (ill the 
effect of avoiding the occasions of sin.

This brought the Reverend Father to tho sub 
jeot which In- had come particularly to t 
aboui. viz., Temperance. Example afi

used to show that t he sin of intempér
ance Hugh' tie to-day considered the root of all 
evil. That evil which was sapping the life 
blood of t he youth of cur landand biingit g i 
erty. disgrace mid ignominy 10 so many tun 
ills appeal to I ho men, bulb old ami young 
path'-lie in the «xi reme. IU- exhort «-it i hem to 
forever give over that terrible habit, if they hail 
ever been addicted to it and to strive earnestly 
by every means in their power to keep I ho 
pled g \ whi li they had so spontaneously taken.
Protect the youth.teach them to grow up sober, 
industrious,hom-st, and pure,and tben ihe Until 
olio Church would flourish throughout this 
country. 1I«* called upon tho more mature por
tion of tho congregation to see lo it that the 
Catholic youth of this parish would thus bo 
educated— because «lo not. forget that it is the 

men who have to light for the Church, 
fight for their religion and who 
for their Catholic rights. Asa

i m tho manger 
•nly Food.
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The veil of His spotless Mother,
Shielding His Infant Hoad,

needle ..«S'fflTÆ I ^EBHEL

^H,E:EE^rw,';$,"tibeek

Unullne Community who have dedicated ihair I 1I'.',r “';th“n<1 blllmv k 
live» lo Mutin ,■ Church. I On [hit l

Kev. 1'aibcr Sulaum. Superior of tho Krnn- I , 
cisean order, acted a» otllvianl while tho Kev. I . .
Father D. Fenn«-sy C. K. of Si. Jerome’s |
College. Berlin, addressed the candidate on the I , 
nature and importance of the step she was I Venite Ad
now taking, explaining in eloquent ami Im- I ....
pressive lauguag'-. i ho great sacrillco she was I —Epsilon, in lho English Messenger for De
making and the nobility and sanctity of the I cember. 
life site had chosen with the view of «01

and whitebrd[°

kisses
warm on 11 s Hands and Feet 
nder Form w hore scourg» and 

nd Nails, ami Crown ot Th 
shall ivery agony

qui» redatnarel/ 2 
Dominuin !”

antem, 
.ore m us •ut.Xm0 He was for many years tlx* victim uf 

i'business8on I severe Chronic Catarrh which greatly 
y o7 when‘his | a fleeted liis h« aring find produced c< di

stant buzzing find roaring sounds in 1 »i 
cars. This increasing deafness wits s«> 

I much of a hindrance in his lmsinev;

isevral-

sss;;:r: i
uw“hr,,,uo:!!"r'h'S,,,,t(^r"H!;n,!«K: VVlU'ÏSKÏlf. love for .ove to Him 

lins. Nellio Radley. Angela Grotty. Rhea I Who ho loved us? 
run and Lsa Dezil acted as flower girls, ami I Ü come, let us adore Him?
>-d much to the beauty and solemnity ol the |

rof F.tl

she
of the largest secNO.» lime, look ptaco’on I tliiit Mr. ilugliv, trio.I overytliinn

the 19th, and after Requiem Mass. I enllltl Ivitm of; but 1»0 met only \\ i ' 1
l by Kev. P. J. Mckeon, the inter- I . .
made in tho family plot in St Peter’s I till lure until he applied to Hr. hproti.u. 
be»ldo W.bolovedwlfouud children. I,........ Sv,.,.ia|ist

Mrs. G. Russell. Chapleau. I,. . in;...Once more tbe .udtone.of the funeral knell luin, and, iiltli.mt;li tills was a J car at;.., 
ring out upon the frosty air and with sorrow I 1,.1S t k*ch llo return ot tin* trouble
we learn that another soul lias winged Its I
flight to eternity. This time Mis. G Russell, | I lie gentleman rt description nl Ills ca*(*
M;5ZVa"àm S'âaSLm^iii wLÏrri^t ami tl„. vcculiaritios „V it, cum will 

Sii,gr ?™sdibto«»Vd»e ttlsy' M K of interest to all who arc similar., 
messenger, but God willed otherwise. Her I atllictcd.
exemplary life was a fluting prelude to a I „ ,
happy death, and on Monday. December 4. I Dear Doctor—Your diagnosis of my cas,, 
calmly and peacefully she breathed forth her I WJl8 absolutely correct and certainly you;

tr—t J'»» "»« »hh„. Aithuuab 1 
and the other an infient babe. I must say that, its action was peculiar. 1 iio

Mr. Russell, husband of the «leceased,brought I Catarrh and the noises in the head and ears 
the precious remains from Chapleau to Doug- I aoon disappeared. But the deafness was not
Mirr »**««.. ....««. ....... ............. ».
ligan and Mr. B. Patterson. Arriving by the I another disappolntmeni ; but took the modi 
8 p. m train. Wednesday, they were met at 1 Cjne. as directed up to the last dose.

» ->■ ««*
to the bereaved husband and to pay their res- I my hearing retu-ned suddenly and entirely, 
peel to th«< remains of tho one time friend I \nd the beat of it is that the work has been 
whoso excellent ,,uulilles hud endeared her lo | pmnani,nt , h„v„ slnl.u hud u verr sever,

attack of grippe and yet my hearing has not 
been in the least affected. I cannot sullicient- 
ly express my gratitude to you.

(For the Catholic Record.)
CHRIS I'M AS HELLS.

ceremony.
At the conclusion of th«* induction tho nuns 

choir rendered exquisite choral service in four 
parts. In religion Miss Riddell will hereafter 
je known as Sister Mary Carmel.—Chatham 
Banner, December Ü,

the ’ ris night and o'er the city 
Steals (he sound of Christmas bell ; 

from the lofty turret,
•ir music softly swells.
Goes a-pealing 
And a mealing

Through the moonbeams’ fading light; 
Goes a ringing 

nd a-singing ;
g. was born this night,”

Hark ! 
How th*.DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

Forty Hour*' Devotion

" Christ, our Kin
AT TIIE SACRED HEART CHURCH, TROUT CREEK, 

ONTARIO.

{îXr.»n0lo0fe,pï.hr.rundU.oPvreOUdlJr
2;Vk*h‘it?0,T."F MawT. V hBrT‘. And ïel’OD0 grahil Houann*6 ' 

bridgu.wuai'clcbranl: law. 11. J. Scoll»rd,l'. P.. I how aw«Uhe nddnlght watcher,

BKS8ST«K5astfs&a SSHE33E—
There wL' a grand nroo,■selon of the Blessed I •«“* ‘“b0u3“ through the air.

[[rucUve’sermon'on^“ The Bl't.  ̂ HE B U"”

A' I he devot ion in l he evening 1- alher Collins I , nut « /euro niidhnuin:
» >„bEee,";r>rc KlRd

ïistëd Œ.Ï m»K out the d A,g night: ,

deacon, and Rev. John J. O Bri-n. of Sturgeon I swem Cnri^t m s hells’
Falls, as sub-deaeon. Rev. Father O'Brien ‘
gave an eloquent sermon on "The Promise and I ^mg in the morning s ugh■. 
the Instiluiion of the Blessed Eucharist.” | _ *
Tuesday evening Father Martel spoke on the I „„„
necessity of following the good resolutioiib I THE COUNCILS OF GOD.
taken during the devotional exercises. ,

Wednesday at 10 o'clock the Solemn High I His Fiat Eternal resounds through the 
Mass of Reposition was sung by Father I And, lo, a Flower !
O’Brien, assisted by Fathers Kelly and Collins | A Rose of Womanhood, like to none ! 
as deacon and subdeacon. The rector of the j And a nulle goes out from the very 
palish preached on ’Perseverance.” lie urged I At the beauty a light in the virginal e 
the vast congregation present to profit of this I Her peerless dower,
time of grace so pro* .ous to their immortal I
souls and not to ever lose the graces and bless I Again the great Fiat is hurled from on high • 
ings obtained during the Forty Hours, but to I A splendor gleams
continue the good that, they so w«-ll performed I Anew in the wearisome dusk of earth, 
during the few days assembled here in church I The silvery dew of a marvellous Birth - 
adoring Jesus on ttur altar in the Holy Sacra I And tho world is aglow ! Its M< ssiuh is nigh, 
ment and asking Him fur graces to persevere | Whose touch redeems,
until the end and be saved. The holy exercises

a close aft«-r chanting the Litanies. 1 The Pi ince of the Fiat, the Bud of the Rose, ■ t.inaon rw _ Dairy Prod
carrying t ho Adorable Host in procession. Ben I Is come ! is come ! | f . h laid n«-r dozen 21 to 23c: eggk
«•diction of thv Blessed Sacrament and the Tel A Babe in a snow ily shielded n< st, 1 , ,9 to* . nutter best, rolls 10
Deuin. Five priests assisted our pastor with I t hough llo learn earth-sleep on a mother s I best*crocK 17 to 19c: butter, creamery,
confessions and the different exercises. I breast, I 23 to 25c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 8à to ttyc-t
Tho attendance at all tho devotions I In His silence Divine Ho inefft bly knows I cheese pound retail, 12 to Lie ; honey. p«-r 
and those who frequented the Sacra- I Creatijn s sum* I .,ound,* 10 to 14c ; lard, per pound, wholesale,
ments was larger than any year previous, I I 7 to 74c- lard per pound, retail, Ü to 10c.
which shows that the League of the Sacred I Though Bis the firm Fiat that fashioned the 1 Vegetables'— Potatoes, per bag, 50 to tiuc ;
Heart is doing excellent work among the par-I wuld, I onions per bag, 9U to 'J5c.
isbioners of this parish. Viator. I ............. t he Mother pure I poui'try — Ducks, dressed, per pair. 60 to 75c;

-------------♦ I XX ould clasp Him close in her quick alarm I fowls, per pair (undressed), 25 to50c ; fowls.
L0REIT0 HIGH SCHOOL, TORON-1 vJf’Uiw ,.Ï".Æk.Ïi

And seraph-sure! I Meat-Fork, per c'wt„ çj.lô to «ô.*i
annual distribution of the certificates I Adoring the Fiat which shaped and redeems, I ^ 15.25 ; veal, by carcase, 84.00 to $5.00 ;

and medals at Ixiretto High school took place I XV e humbly bow I mutton, by carcass. 15.00 to 86 00; lamb,
on Wednesday, Dec. 13th, at 3 o’clock p. m„ be- I In Ptmtent joy at. Thy innocent feet, I by the carcass, 6 to 7c.; lamb, by the quarter, 7
fore a very appreciative audience, composed I O bon of the Highest . surpassing!) sweet I l0 8c
of the clergy, members of R. C. S. S. Board and I Ihy coming—Ihy love, in its sunlighted I Oretin. per cental — XVheat, 81 05 to $1.10 ; 
parents of pupils. I streams, , 1 oats, K1 to 87c.; peas, 79c to 81-001 barley, 80

The programme was short but throughout its I Gur Master, Jnou . I t0 Hoc; corn, 75 te 80c. ; rye, 85c to $1 10 ; buck-
rendition the young ladies admirably sustained I —Caroline D. Swan. I wheat, 9uc to 81.00 ; beans, per bushel,
the repution of refined simplicity always ne I -------------- ----------------- I $1 30.
corded those who claim “ Loretto ” as their I . rnnuTsia nu sr a m I Farm Produce —
Alum Mater. I DECEMBER : A CHRISTMAS DREAM. per loadf Ç3.(JÜ t0 |3 50

Rev. Father Ryan conveyed to teachers and I   I 86.00.
pupils the regr« ts of His Grace the Archbishop I Toll me now for the best nr worse, I Live Stock—Live hogs, £1: stagF, per lb., 2
whose absence from the city prevented his I Who is the last, who is the first I to 2^c; sows, per lb.. 2c; pigs, pair, 83.00 to
being present, while at the same time he con- I < if all the palmers that Eastwards go. | |j,uo ; fat beeves, 83-50 to 81 00.
graiulated all on the success of the work so I Dragging their packs across the snow . 
creditably accomplished, as will be seen from I
the list of certificates and honors which follow . I The fint is Adam, and woe is he,

Honor Lint. ' | £°r Iho way I, heavy to far Judee,
............, . . . , I The second is Eve, and her eyes are dim.
Gold Medal for Christum doctrine, presented I jjul her smile is for Adam, and none bu 

by Rev. Father Rohleder, Miss May Ca.lag- |
... j The third is Lilith, and fair is she,

Special prizes for Christian doctrine. pr<* I A9 onlv ft8piriL of air can be : 
seined by R -y. r ather Rohleder, 1st, Miss 11. I Tne babe she strangled this very night 
Hei-k, 2nd. Miss V Matthews. | Lius in its cradle, stark and while.

Gold medal for obtaining highest marks in 
I'n till,* Srhool 1,011 v i UK oxatn i nut ion. preBcn ted I Tho fourth Is A(ii,h. Tho fifth is Cain, 
by llo v hut her llyiiu, Mis. Lillie Nowman I sick to dio and forgal again.

Ould medal for obtaining highest marks in I Tho sixth ia Lot ; and I see but seven 
Kiitranve examination. St. Mu-hnel a school, I rnit[ como l0 pri,y lotlm Lord uf Hu 
presented bv Rev. Father Rohleder. Mies 
Drucilla Crc 

Gold med

sim ted oy 
McCarthy.

The

Two

Too procession proceeded to the home of 
William Dunne, where the ag- il and heart
broken mother beheld h«ir idolized daughter 
t iasped in death's cold embrace. The funersl
took place Thursday morning to St. Michael’s 1 { llvU j owe it, to othi-rs to tell them •
^ otlubr°a“KrdBhyW^v. F.R m, cure and ils-humughness », i shall be ,! v!
The mourners then fell into ranks once more | to have you use ttiia letter and will answvi
?o"dL0r£L6ntC“c?lyeof‘°,hKe d’eadi’ihM has wi[! »«»'•««»of ‘“»<Unr. « loueontmu.. 
nessed so many unfinished chapters in happy | success, 
lives. There in the family plot beside her 
t'allier, sister and brothers she was laid to rest.

1 May she rest in peace !

m Fischer.

Yours, very truly.
CHAS. C. HUGHES.

46 Saulter Su, Toron

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

uco — Eggs, 
s, basket 

10 21c;

came to

SC v-,-

ÆARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. /
JTruth Society, Toronto, 

ting on Tuesday. l)«*c. 5, 
ur«\ Mr. C. J. 
id«‘d, and with

St. Paul's Catholic
en meet ing 
concert am

hold it* first opt 
in the form of a
McCabe, B A., president.presid«‘d. and with 
him on tin platform were Rev. Father Hand. 
I*. I*.. St. I'nil’s: Rev. Father Cline, chaplain 

Truth Society; Mr. Ahcarn, St, Man's 
Dr. Biown and the rev. lector 

A very nicely-arranged 
programme was presented and thoroughly 
joved by the large audience present.

IMano solos were contributed bv Miss Jennie 
O’K'M-fennd Miss Kelly and warmly appl iuded. 
Home of t h«* ballads of old Erin touclied a chord 
in the Irish heart,and Miss Maigaret Milm 
^irs. J. MeGai

and Pythia 
bijity of hi

lath
aid 1 o 75c.; 

to 10c.
TO ;tof 5'ii Socle

I tier
Truth 
er, Fa Ï; The

|£.tmMlExr\
l7/u3dl«?Ear\^
a.lr,ntrUr.Y>

^.EarrVjnx 
$i 4-Bonti.> Nerve#. 

Ear.
• ballads of old 
heart,ami Mif

IcGann were . ach accorded a hourly 
nd graciously responded. Tho talented 

it. Miss Marguerite Dunn, gave "Damon 
Pythias” with all that dramatic fir*;, no- 

intellectual sense, 
of the foremost

$1 to

Hay, 88.50 to 89-50 ; straw, 
50 ; straw, per tou, |5.00 to

I)r. Sproule makes no charge for dlas 
nosls or advice. He leaven you free to 
take hie treatment or not after he has 
told you Its exact cost, whtvli he always 
make* a* low as possible. Address Dit. 
SPROULE, U. A., *7 to 13 Doaue St , 
BOS I ON.

ton*, am 
ider. Mi

easily stamps her as 
ionisis on the Uanadiianadian stage. Her r 

Small Boy’s Troubles” —a 
lorous sketch—displayed a great deal of 
atili'y. which makes her eijually pleasing 

in tragedy ami in coinedy.
Another reader of considerable note was Mr.

1 y Kenny. His ‘ Foreigner’s Views of tie* 
c.” in which he impersonated nine «1 if 

fi rent nationalities, was so clever that Mr. 
Kenny lived his diameters as if he 1 grew 
1 here.” In his favorite recitation "Tiger Lily’’ 
he carried his audience with him through the 
heat, and excitement of the race in a manner 
which was simply electrical.

X'ery pleasing variety was added by the vio
lin numbers of Miss Justina Allen, which merit 
e«t well-deserved encores- Miss Katie Rignoy 
nr, sided at the piano with her usual err -.er and 
ability. Rev. Father Movna, P. I\. Orillia, on 
«•nming forward received a warm reception 
from his old friends and admirers, ilisaddr 
was able and scholarly, and from start to 
he h.ul complete control of the I 
who punctuated ills remarks 
applause. The subject upon 
was appropriate and happil) 
occasion viz, "The points uj 
lies and Protesta 
give tho more sa 
be summed lip as follows :

There are six points to be con 
testants and Catholics agree on 
disagree only on the sixt li, i. e.

1 A supernatural and internal light—the 
elllcient and formal cause of habitual faith and 
supernal ural knowledge.

2—This faith must be developed that tho 
Chris'inn may believe reflt*viv«*ly.

3 -This development must 
wledge of dogmas may be 
-This development requires external aid as 

ell as internal illumination ; a stimulus that 
■snot give supernatural truth but aw 

«•xeites and determines the faith and wit!
. This exciting < aviso or si imulas is t he super

nal ural and divine patriarchs, prophets,Christ 
and H is apostles.

li—The point of difference bet we 
positive Protestants " what is thn 
and Divine XX'ord which ought to 
direct and restrain our religio 
perceive and believe supernal u

Cat holies hold that the Church is 
iOinied agent to teach truth.
«.testants answer that the Bible is the only 

and su ore
The Pro

elocutionists on t 
dering of " The TORONTO.

Toronto. Dec. 21.—Wheat quiet and un
changed ; red and white Ontario quoted at 64c 
to 66c, according to nearness to the mill ; go 
firm at 70Jc. middle freights, and 6.6.0 
and west , Manitobas firm, at the advance ;
No. 1 hard, g.i.t., 77c and Toronto and west at 
7«ie. an«t on track Midland or Ow n Sound. 73c.
Flour dull ; straight, roller in buyers’ bags, 
middle freights, §2.60 bid, with §2 70 asked ; 
same in wood for local account, 83 per bbl. 

ted, and $2.9u bid for single car lots Mill-
scarce ; bran quoted at $12 to #12 50. and I The gem of the ocean. The scenic trea.-urd 

rtsal §14 to #14.50 west. Corn dull ; No 2 ()f the world. IRELAND IN PICTURES m
icrican yellow quoted at 4le. loror.to and I book form, the mo*.t beautiful histo«ic art work 

•d at 40h\: Canadian corn dull at 39'v ♦«» | ever pnhfiRtud Contatnii;
Kneeling low b> the stable-stall, I 40c on track Toronto. Peas unchanged : j 1, i ti ee n t pho
Hear ye the cry of th«' pilgrims all ? I car lots sold at die north and west, and at I interest .
*• Give me love. Lord !" and “ Give me peace !" I 58c east. Barley quiet ami easy ; car lots of I sketches by Bon. Ji
" Bid Ye the worm in its gnawing cease !" I No. 2 middle freights sold at. 38c. and No. 1 I This chsrir.ii g wo

I was quoted at toe. Rye. demand light ; sold I TURKS is now ready. 1 
" Mnko me a woman that am but a sprite, I at 49c west, and 50c. east. Oats quiet ; white I struciive and educational
Not. to bv moved of grief or delight !” I oats 25tc north and west ; 26c middle freights. I an,a 0f Ireland as it
And the Child that lies in the manger stall, I and 26Jc east. Buckwheat easy ; car lot s I over #15.000. The h
He speaks m His sleep and Ho answers all. I ^ast 4!)e. asked, and west at, 48c. asked. I Hxl4 inches. Thi

I Oatmeal—Rolled oats in bags on track lor- I printed on tine art p
He hath given a clod of Eden earth I onto. #3.26 to *3 35 per bbl. | the cities, towns an
To weary Adam, that ho may 
Seeing the seeds of his sowini 
As then did in Eden an ago ago.

He hath given a rose from Eden 
To Eve, and she mourns no

He hath given to Lilith a sword blade blue.
To thrust in her heart and let love through.

He hath given to Adah the grace to 
The way of her mate over hill and h 
lie hath breathed on Cain that his
And while*they are wet may close in sleep.

?.9h “ IRELAND IN PICTURES.”Le llo 
Statu

A YEAR'* SUBSCRIPTION TO I UF, 
CATHOLIC RECORD AND THIS 

BEAUTIFUL WOBK OF Alt r 
FOR *0 OU.

jreaeh
U.
le he

tone art woi K 
hundred mac 

ws of everything of 
ur provinces, with written 
Jno, F. Fmerty, of Chicago, 

rk IRELAND IN PIC 
It is an itit 

photographic panor 
is. Produced at a cost nf 

lie size of this grand work is 
This anniversary tuition Is 

paptr and contains v ews of 
and villages, rivers, leughs 

a, hills ai 
churches,

t four
ihic vie

al for obt aining highest marks in 
nee examination St H«d« n’s -«riiool pre- 
1 by Rev. Father XValeh. Miss Ethel

photogrnt 
in the fu

finish
targe audit 
by very hearty 

In* spoke 
sen for ttie 

ion which Catho 
d disagree.” To 

1 remarks may

sting, in
nm•CATION liKl’AKTM

Certificates for Form 11. Part I. Junior 
L'-aviiig Examination, awarded to Nano 
Matthews, Helen Heck, Lulu Geary. Junior 
Matriculation—Minna King, May Callaghan. 

Certificates for Public School leaving exam- 
ion awaided to May Hodgson, Mamie 

. Lizzie Jordan. Claia 
Lillie Newman.

whieh

nts agree and < 
lient, points, hissnt.

>l!o
ers, icugns

Montreal. I anu streams, mountains, hills and vales cath
Montreal, Dec. «1-!■««=, 66e.: oata. 301c » ".hrlYw'YVumbYC™;!!?

31c.; barley, 46c.; buckwheat. 51c. to 52c ; rye. fii?.^3'anfiround towers Celtlc proHa^ an.i gate I tJU£t4on^Sngabakers^l836'? to I cemeteries, monuments to Irish heroes, battle
1 herwom-*n''I

areadytco’inpound lard 5|l!' pnre°reHm-d lard” ^"bÜk'^Ut ‘.“«Hllk fop

tarrel’pnVkli'l^'falrdema^d a\C'ïuTnrsi" ! ?*'l^'delabor,Uely l,1,lexed wl,b colored mlp °‘

aœ Hlra m the üni,"dbacon, lie ; green bacon, «c ; barrel beef, #13 I ... fnrwarr« «t tQ a„v address e Butter and cheese are steady ; butter would I carriaKe prepaid—and also give credi 
be taken freely at 21c. for fancy si ocks, but2hc. I yeara subscription to the Catholic

Kao ia fl[mn"yili° to HÏO. bid?"nd 12 to 0^“rh »'”»» e'crl cwe 0,,,,»“,V 
121,:. naked. Kgça are in good demand and Addres,: Thos. Coffey, Catholic Rr.c mc

I 1 ont
B»h«e 1'hild in His sleep snoke out and I to ll°- Poultry continues in brisk demand and 
tho Child in ilia sleep .spok«, out ana I prlce8 ,tro firmer; turkeys. !) to 10c.; ducks. 8

! The woman has bruised | ^w8|-,‘',c.K°”$i51 10 6c; chicKens' cl 10 7c';

Latoit Live Stock Market».

;edhave mirth. and streams, inou 
edrals, chapelsusidered. Pro- 

live points and
g growyoung

means of "furthering this obj*ict lie requested 
the C. M. B. A. to t ake sonic act ion whereby a 
place could bo provide»! for the youth in ihe 
evenings and other tinn-s, instead of bavin 
them 011 tlie street* and hanging around hoi 
and such places To tho youvg nu n them 
e. lvvs he said that they would also ha 
■ist in t he work. Ho r« <|nested them to 
earnestly for the grsco of persevoranv 
meiiitat«- oil tho Passion of our Lord 
Uavionr .L-hu* Christ,because h«* said we w«*io 
only si rangers on a foreign soil,and this show. «I 
the foil y of fixing our mines too much 
things of this world. XVhat are me lit : te 
trials and temptations of life compared with 
the eternal reward til »t awaits the person who 
had lead u good life He again r« i)nested them 
to practice lempoiane«- and to cultivate the 
love of God. so that when their time would 
«tome they would b • able to say " 1 have (ought 
the good tlgh' and I see now prepared for me 
tin- Crown of Eternal Glory.”

At. tbs june u'«* tho R-v. Father requ *»t 
rd the congregation .o knee down 
aloud ilie Act of Vontiiuon this being 
aitar boys said aloud I he Conf«‘t«‘or and at its 
conclusion tne learned pn-urlvv, drawing lus 
missionary cross from its wiidle. held it aloft, 
while lie gave tne Papal Benedict ion lo t lie 
congregation. When all had again been seated 
he again addressed tho congregation, lie said 

would be remiss in his duty tvs 
if he «lui not thank the people of 
way they had nttendi «1 the (level 
he preached ih" mission here neat 
ago he was elated at its success; 
pren lied ttierem wal tie was oveijuyi 
way in w Inch the < ongvt gallon turned 
for once in his life he was unable to find words 
\«> exprt ss his fe< lings of joy at, the suvrees 
whieli erowmd liis efforts on this occasion 
thnre Thursoay morning nearly 1.3<K) eomnmi.- 
ions had b i n giv. n and 230 new members had 
Wen enrolled in th«* Temperance League. The 
people of Perth were noted fai and near for 
Iheir regular at tendance at Mass on Sundays 
■nd holidays anti all devotions pertaining to 
the practices of their holy religion, and that dis 
ti action was well deserved, " for.' said the 
Reverend Father, 1 have preached many mis
sions and 1 am able to judge of the spiritual 
condition of a congregation, but he was bound 
to say that, never had ho seen nor did he know 
•f any congregation that had attained to as 
high a state of spiritual perfection as the good 
Kind people of Perth to which ho would now 
■ay farewell.

To say that Father MePhail has made a pro
found impression la but. placing it mildly, and i' 
is no disparagement on any of tho missionaries 
who have been here to say that none have ever 
entered livo the hearts of the people like he 
has He imparts an earnestnes* to his work 
which produces Its own effect; besides he is an 
indefatigable worker and tho woiider is how 
he com in lies as he does.

On Monday morning he 
where he

*y, Mabel Dutton and 
1)11*1 DMAS IN PRIMARY ART VOI 

Subjects : — Freehand drawing, pr; 
geometry, linear perspective. model and mem
ory or blackboard drawing awarded to 
Misses Josephine IL-ck, Nano Matthews. 
Minna King, Mamie O'Malley, Helen Heck. 
May Callagnun and Mabel Dull

ADVANCED ART COURSE, 
ne from the round : —Lulu G« a 
striai design and outline 
Josephine Heck.

PRIMARY ART COURSE,
Freehand drawing : — Eva Stone. Lizzie 

Jordan. Addie Bloir. Miv Beale. Florence 
I Ivan. Maud Carpenter. Belvie Brariv, Irene 
XVoods, May Hodgson, May Mu 
Chaîne, Eleanor List or, Clara 
Kennedy. Ida Dowling, and Lillie 

Practical Geometer.v : May He 
Model drawing : Lillie 

Blair. Agnes Conlin, Belvie Brady. Maud 
p- nier, Florence Ryan. M iy Beal. Irene XX'
Eva McEvoy, May Murphy and F 
Chu lue.

Memory nr blackboard drawing: — May 
Murphy, Florence Pynn. Gertie Tomlinson. 
Eva McEvoy. Irene XVoods, Belvie Brady. 
May B'niI. Florence Chaîne, May Maloney, 
Aland Carpenter, Lizzie Jordan. Edith Evans, 
Agnes Conlin. Addie Blair, olive Griilln, Eva 
Stone, Gertrude Fol*»y, Lillie Newman. May 
Hodgson, Clara Foley. Ida Dowling. May 
Kenntaly, and Eleanor Listor.

o fight act leal

"is
bu such that the 
personal. follow 

eyes may
vo t«> as- Out li 

round

try.
tho

■mount wo 
barges for 

t tor one 
Record.

He hath given to Lot to dream once more 
of the happy time and the good days o’er, 
Or «-veil the heavens wept fiery n 
On the sinful fair Cities of tlie Pi

Belvie Bradv,
rphy. Florence 

Foley. May 
Newman. 

Hodgson.
v«n, Addie 
Maud Car-

lorcnce

a supremely 
reflection to
truths.” 
tho divinely-
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PRAYER BOOKS E0R SALE.
Andnr.

aid
nest an t 

1 Uepugnaut

i'st
" What wilt thou 

thy head !”
We have a new stock of Catholic Prayer 

Books ranging in prices from 10, 15. 20,25. ,
50, 75e. $1.00.81.25, and #1.5o. Subscribers wish
ing to procure one or more of these prayer 
book), will please remit whatever amount they 

end to devote for that purpose. We will 
make a good sélection for them and forward 
their order by return mall, postage prepaid.

Address: Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record, 
London, Unt.

• essence of Christianami say
And the Snake writhed hence, and round
n Mnnn'ind !r"wnnld nol bo mi hired ■ I Toronto, Dec. 21.—Following is the range of
llut the'wound in her bosom dropped with I markets this morning th“ wos,em c,ulle 

And tt",=.:went bilnd in tho *rp»rt L^gj-^lpj^pi^ Uâgto^i 

ntfta’ 1 medium to good, $3 to Ç3 60; buteher. inferior,
$2.50 to 82.75 : stackers, per 

Sheep and lambs—Sheep 
83.25 ; lamb-, per cwt., 
per ewt., $2.25 to $2.50.

Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $25 to $50 ; 
calves, each. $2 to #10.

Hogs — Choice hogs per cwt,., 81 to $4.374 ", 
light hogs, per cwt., $4.00; heavy hogs, per 
cwt., $3.75 to $4.

2
TORONTO.Contrary to the Sacred Scriptur-s.

3 Repugnant to tho method oft he Primitive 
Church, and perfectly agrees with that of her- 

" ies in all ages.
Is intrinsically self-destructive and is 

warning in the conditions necessary for a rule 
üf f.iit.il.

int

ü i-duHionary
Perth for the 

x\' hen
.IK).

ho R. R. SMITH,
Hu ion's Greatest Millinery and Dry 

Goods Company.
rs in charge :
M'ss N. Donayh, Goderich.
Miss H. Harrison, Dungaui 
Miss M. Roberts. Sea,forth 

Very special quotations will prevail on all 
Brsonal or mail orders throughout the sea-

The R. B. Smith Dry Goods Co.. 
Reafort.h, Dungannon. Qoderinh.

to $3
beep, p«:r cwt.. #3.tiu to 
, $3.50 to #4.00; bucks.

cwt.. $2.25la-ads logically to rationalism.
6 ljeails judicially to rationalism, 

he close of tlie lecture Rev. Fa 
na was tender 
made a few ha

Deaf and blinded, ho could not see 
The trees arising on Calvary :

The song of the olives ho could 
That sang for the young 1

THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE ADD 
THE BISHOP OF LONDON.•|y t wo years 

when he

«mi : but

at her Moy- 
I banks ami

At t i not hear. 
Childred a hen cradled

made a f«*w happy remarks in reply.
The audience joined in singing the national 

ant hem.
The Tr

Rome. Dec. 14.—At the Consistory, held to
il ay, the Pope formally announced the appoint
ment of a number of Bishops, including that of 
Mgr. Fergus 1*. McEvay. to the Bishopric of 
London, Ont,., which he has been occupying 
since August last.

The Pope also announced the appointment, of 
Mgr. Faleonio. the Apostolic Delegate to Can- 
n«ln. as Metropolitan of Lari no, and of Mgr. 
Frederic Kisaux to t he united dees of Sault Ste. 
Marie and Marquette.

1 Be sfill, O reed : thou art not a spear ; 
Abide thv t ime and Ihy place, as we.”

Milline

Society is to be congratulated on 
of its first, open meeting, and tlie 
is seeking to promote.

Nora Hopper, in St. Peter’s.i he r: EAST BUFFALO. I
Er st Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 21.—Cattle — The I 

offerings were 7 loads of cattle, most of | 
which were held for Monday. Calves 
in moderate supply, fair demand and lower;

1156 POPULAR SONGS '
8'>ln- unchanged from yesterday jchn.ee In JxYnJtStandfn À

«. 10 •PlSr0* I tr»nd collect ion of Musical Gems, sentimental, pa$4.25 to $4.75 ; I etlc. comic : a veritable treasury of tho world'* p»l

The Bye-Blectlone.
Buelnv*» Ktl neat Ion.

In the four bye elections which took place or. 
the 12th inst. to till vacancies in the Ontario 
Legislature, the Conservatives and t he Liberals 
each won two seats. This is a gain of one seat 
for the Conservatives, namely, ia West Elgin, 
where Mr. MacDiarmld defeated Mr. Mae Nish ■ extra 
by a majority of sixty. East Elgin was won I $5.25 
by Mr. Brower. Conservative, whoso majority | 8heep 
was twenty. In South Brant a Liberal major
ity of three hundred and ninety-eight secured 
tho seat, for Mr. Preston, and in South Ontario 
Mr. Dryden won by a Liberal majority of four 
hundred.

1093-13ig nvn with a business and shorthand 
ion are in gieat demand at present. The 

iness College at, Kingston, Ont., has been 
unable for the past few mont lis to supply tho 
demand and are offering to assist all worthy 

celebrated college to posi- 
hoy of placing their

Yom 
ed ucat 
Bus

lid.

ep and lambs—F<
. unchanged from yesterday ; choice t 
lambs, #5.50 to $5.60 ; good to choir

$5.25 to #5 50 ; common to fair, $4.25 to $4.75 ; I Stic, comic : a véritable treasury of the world'spopu 
sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4 50 ; good I lar and beautiful songs. Price, to cents, postpaid 
to choice, #4 to $4.25 ; there was a fair de- | IohnstonâMcFarlane,7lYongeSt,Toronto,Can 
maml for Canada lambs on the basis of $5.50, 
with 23 loads on sale ; the close was steady.
Hogs — Thirty fresh

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY, 
TORONTO.graduates of 1 hat

so confident are t
ng officers wen* elected for 1900, 

at, the December meeting of the St. Mary's 
Branch, Catholic Truth Society, on Wednes
day, the 13th inst.:

The follow!
TEACHERS WANTED.Our citizens will be delighted to 

Messrs. Pococke and McCormick
sîS'SJïïÆssrîy srTsssf*i: z ««■,yr^lfn7 i ^ v.«=,
celebrated English Basso wlio scored such a 1 resident, Mr. H, k Blake ,
signal siieeeas in the " Messiah " in this city X Ice-1 resident. Mr. John Doyle:
sonn« two w«-oks ago. Mr. Mills will appear in Corresponding „ ecrvtiii’y. Mr XX at|* ;
a Grand Song Recital at the Auditorium Recording secretary, Miss Kate <)[Kourke;
for one night only. Thursday. l)ecvm- F inancial Secretary. Miss L. Curtin ;
h«»r 28th. and will he assisted by 1 roasurcr. Mr. XX J. Pulton ;
Mr. Henry S. Saunders, solo - violin Chaplain, Rev. XX r
cellist, and Xlr. XV. Spencer James, ac 1 his society has.iuit closed a very successful
comuanidt. The prices will bo popular, 50cand yulir,1 .‘‘î14 ' K}ll^Bn<'o of Mr. Blake,
75c only. No extra charge for reserve. Plan should do great things the coming year, 
opens at, Auditorium, Friday morning. Doc. 22,

. . . . ! 9 o’clock. Ihe programme will bo popular and Seen from a distance and viewed as a whole,
n who nave soumit a varied, consisting of selections from all the humanity can beloved without much trouble, 

that true devotion groat masters, as well as several Irish, Scotch But those who truly love men are they who 
sa certain sign of prod vs- and English ballads, including Kipling’s fam- patiently endure individuals. —Saint Marc 

, ous song ” The Absent-Minded Beggar. " Girsidin.

loads on
learn that 
have sue- Z iveHogs — Thirty fresh loads on sale ; active I --------

demand the best part of the day: heavy, $4 35 TEACHER WANTED FORCATIIOLICSEP- 
to $4.371; mixed. $4 30 to $4.35 : Yorkers. $4.25 I 1 arate school No. 7, Township of Rochester, 
to St.35; pigs. $4 2o to 84.25 ; roughs, $4.35 to I Essex Co.. Ont. Duties to commence Jan. 3rd. 
$4.60; stags, $2.90 to $3.25: the close was a I 1900. Please state qualifications, experience 
little easier. I and salary. Address Michael Byrne, secrot-ai y.

--------------♦-------------- Byrnedale, Ont. U03 3

Good music is an important factor in th 
well conducted church service. It influences 
the mind to a remarkable degree, and makes it 
receptive of tlie highest, thoughts and feelings.

their 
them 
secures

ci uncos can often be reached through 
«•motions when it is impossible to touch 
in any other way. and anything which 

that end is a benefaction. Thus the 
organ which is used in a church becomes of 
vital importance. It should be tho best and 
t his is what Mason & Hamlin organs are. From 
its foundation in 1854 as a firm, this company 
has always stood at the head, and its inst ru
inent* have been recognized as tho standard of 
the world. The church which uses one of them 
has taken a long stop in tho right direction.

A Successful College,

ingratulato Mr. C. A. Fleming, 
h«* Northern Business College, 

n tho compl' tion of his eight- 
The N. B. C. was never in 

iilion as at present.

TEACHER WANTED. FOR UNION PUB- 
1 lie school, section No. 11, Hagarty. 
Brudenelle, County Renfrew. A second class 
teacher. For 1900. Apply to Thomas Roche,
Sue.. Itochefort._______________ __________ IIQ5--

Ol *j B.A.—Branch Bio. 4, London.
The Paraclete. A manual of instruction and every1 monthh^tI8<1 o*elock h»t ^h«5r*iEsU 

devotion By Father Marianu. Fingo, U. M. VÎT*. BlMk'Richmond Mreît. JumÏ P, 
Cap. Price Ü0 centa. Uongigur Bros., publisher,. M„w7p5iti<UnV.”” p. BoTlS. sVSiuJ,»

n. McCann. We beg to co 
Principal of tl 
Owen Sound, upon 
eon th college year.

took tho ««i 
preaches a

rly train 
missionfor Alexandria,

this week. ero us coma prosp

The gientent writers, met 
th • dep'hs of truths, teaeli 
U> the Virgin Mary i 
tiaation.—Father Rvau.

1
F <

VOLUME XXI.
m*Catholic îtecorh.

London. Saturday, December 30.1889

ST. FRANCIS AND NON CATHO
LICS.

t&i
wk
ne

a
ea

It Is amusing and withal consoling 
to observe the trend of thought outside 
the Catholic Church, 
ago everything appertaining to the 
Catholic Church was banned, and to
day Its doctrines receive respectful con
sideration, and the history of Its saints 
is written by those who yield It no 

5t. Francis of Aesissl has

sn
cxiBut a decade
at
01

sy
vi
a

fc
allegiance.
RVtktscd much interest In different^ 

a few lecturers

tl
d

circles, and not 
have

01limned with reverent and 
the picture e

handenthusiastic 
of the gentle saint who loved every
thing and chanted his love In hymns 
devoid Indeed of technique, but clothed 
in beauty that no technique could im
part, who walked hand In hand with 

sister

i
t
1Poverty, and

unskilled in the
WRbhis

cand,content,
accomplishments of the age, exercised 
a powerful influence in his genera 
tion, and did more than any of bis 
contemporaries in recalling the ideas 
that make life real and strong.

It may be a fad, but an interesting

t

and profitable one.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE

Why Is all the honor given to those 
out to battle ? Is it that nowho go

courage is needed or shown by these 
and brothers, and thenwho give sons

home inactive, powerless to do 
Is it not

sit at
ought but wait in dread, 
harder to battle in life than to die in 

Greater courage is surelybattle r
needed to calmly wait than to rush 
Into the thick of the fight and greater 
credit due the brave waiters.

of rant about the evil done under 
of night ; but little thought is

We hear

lots
cover
taken of the good done under the
friendly shelter.

How many are using tho night to 
tight out the silent battles that fit them 
for another day ’s rubbing at the grind
ing factory of life, 
must be kept up, feelings hidden, work 
done while day is with us ; but whet 
friendly night shadows us we cat 

harness and rest. Ther 
brace up ready to bea

Appearance!

loosen our 
once more we 
the chafing and rubbing of the strap 
that fasten us to our life’s work.

PATCHES.

It seems to be the special province 
writer, to put o

i

women, says a 
patches, and that a great part of tt 
time of a busy housewife is spent i 

Among the littthe occupation, 
ones, knees and elbows seem to be t 
ways coming through, and in a larj 

family the mending basket is seldt 
Quite a degree of skill 
for this delicate work-mc 

60 than at first sight seems at all i 
First, we think the n 

be matched as

empty.
necessary

quisite. 
terlal must 
shade and texture, although st 

brilliant red or ba thing as a 
patch in a sombre brown or grey gi 

1b not impossible. Thenment
frayed edges must be neatly pared, 

piece carefully fitted in its plf 
and the stitches made as fine anc 

possible, without drawing 
thread in tightly so as to pucker

new

even as

make the whole thing set awry.
Finally a well tempered smooth 

iron must be applied to press it 
down firmly and hide the fact that 

But we must not tla patch at all. 
that these material patches are 

woman should be realonly ones a 
put on. You will agree with us 

allow these to takesome women 
attention from patches which rei 

delicate and dainty skill 
have mentioned. The 

rent made in the heart l

more 
these we
many a
temper, in the conscience, and pe 
instead of using her tact and inve 
to apply a patch some busy hone 
makes it larger until it cannot '
paired at all.

When John comes home af 
hard day's work and indulges 
little grumbling, either at the 
of the children or some outside 

does Mary put a patchance,
wounded feelings by cheerfull 
pairing the evil, if it is in her 
or by a few soothing words w 

will alwabroad-minded woman 
in the depths of her own kind 
•r does she return his grumblli 
Interest, until he seises hlih

v.
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